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i,s surroundings, and then rested on tlm seventh sun and moon, but those little insignificant stars to tell how: God makes man out of the dust of the I
i indollnite period. Why not say one indefinite were stuck anywhere in tliehiiavenH for pnoplu to ground; the Almighty Spirllof theunlvorsee.inies j
----- ... . .
.... . • •-.- ■
I, period, which would cover the whole ground as look nt. The abenrility of the thought never on- down to this Insignificant planet (smaller than; well, If Btich an idea were in the mind of the tureil his mind, or ho would not have represented the atoms wo breathe compared with tlio uni EXPERIENCE WITH THE MEDIUM
THE IRRECONCILABLE:
,.■ ■
■ ■
home. .. .■■■■ . . ;
'
■■ .
SCIENCE AND SCRIPTURE, GENESIS AND originarautlior of the first chapter of Genesis? If them ns being made up of a little surplus mate verse), and scrapes up tho dust, with Ids bands ami ■
a dny wore supposed to meati a million years, for rial which God hnd on baud, in order to pass forms mail without even any moisture to keep
;
GEOLOGY.
A
handsòmo
largo
notavo
volume,
in
pùrptn
and
instance, as tho Lord did nothing on the first day away the last hours of the fon.H> lby.
him together. Could any man conceive of so In- .
A LEOTUBE BY PBOE WILLIAM DENTON,
but pronounce the four words, “ Let—there—be—
The earth, according to Genesis, existed throe dlcrous a picture ns the newly made man lying gold, entlded, " Kxperlences In Spitltiialism wlth
In Maule Hall, IloBtun, Sunday, «Van.
1870, light," lie must have spent two hundred nnd fifty,
vast indefinite periods of time before the sun by the wayside and God bending over him to. Mr. D. I). Homo, by Vlseount Adaro, wlth Intraduetory rumiirks by tho Euri of Diinraven," has
thousand years In speaking each one, In which was made. Now, if we were reading the history "breathe into his nostrils the breath of-life
Reported for tlio Bnhticr of Light.
'
case he was much slower of speech than ho.was of a man; and should find a passage stating that Thore wero those in the churches who accused been recently prlnt<*d (or striedy privato circulnwhen lie was three years old Ids fatlwr,wns born, him (the speaker)of blasphemy when ho spoke don atnong tini famlly nnd frionds of these dlsWe give below an abstract report of a discourse to anger, according t;(5 the Jewish record.
But with these days must have, necessarily and when bo attained the rigo of thirty years his thus concerning these stories, but lie considered tingulshed nolilomen, who ìielong to tlio highest
on the above subject, delivered at Music Hall,
Sunday, Jun. 2d, 1870. The address was listened cóme nights, and wliat was going on‘during these grandfather camo upon the stnge of being, We tho dissemination on tliulr part.of sueli belittling cireh'H of Englislr society. " Monndnock," tlie
to by a good audience, and wns frequently ap- vast periods of darkness, if Ilio new version of should conclude tlie record to bo a farce, but it views of God's power and majesty to bo fur more London corrospondent of tho New York Times,
theology bo correct? The Scriptures say: “Tho was niorn ridiculous to any mnn whoso Houlliad blasphemous.
.
.
.7 . : spelile nf it iis “ono of tini most importuni ariti In
plamled,
;
'
,
uvenlng
and
tho
morning
were
tlio
first
day,"
&c.
received
tlm
rays
of
science,
to
proclaim
tlm
as

Tho
first
writer
says
God
made
tho
cattle
and ovefy wny remarknblii bcoks yet wiilteti on tho
Wo live'in tho nineteenth century, when scisubjoet..'”: "Thoso who liad dio pliiasuro of
ehce is knocking at every door—not excepting the If thoilnyiwas half a million of years tlm night tonishing and. sweeping information that there beasts before mnn, but the second affirms that
ineulliig Vlseouiit Adulo durlng bis reeent visit to
church door—flashing everywhere the light into also was the same. Geology declares this to lie' wasawm-ld vnst nges bufere thore wns n sui)’. man was first made, nnii that. God. afterward
America; w ili not ipu-stion hls coinpotency.as nil
The
depemlenco
of
ilio
onrth
on
thè
aun
wns
moro
impossible;
that
such
periods
of
darkness
would
made
tho
cattle,
,<te;,
at|d
brought,
them
to
Adnm
the dark corners , of ignorance and superstition.
have
been
destructive
of
all
life,
and
tlm
rocks
than
t.liat
of
a
boy
on
I
iìh fnthur; tini boy niiglit to bo named. Tlio vast procession of animals observnr, and tini Euri of Diinraven has toó solili
There never was a time when the intellect of man
n 'i-'iiplitnliiin uh a niiip of seleni o, and too high a
was as active as it is to-day, or as fearless. Scl- would have given evidence of that terrible state exist wlieti hls father bad passed on-nòt so wlth drew near, and Adato bestow ed on all tholr iiiitnvH,
.
7
anylng lo tini liuti, " Lion, yiin ean go.i.” Thtrn-m ebanuiter in all respi-cts té ho miopi-i-ted of eitlicr
once has put on his seven-leagued boots, and is wldeh would have required a now creation every tlio earlh.
Thè speaker tliouglitltroinnrkabletbat ¡tallonili pliant took hls trunk and hls niriim ami starti-d di-i'i'lvhig, or beiiig dei-élved.”
striding forward with the pace of a giant; and we morning. No; tho man who wrote the first eliajiWti liavn already' published unirli of the testiter
of
Genesis
meant
sucltdiiys
as
w'o
have
now,,
takerflvo
days to make the.world and furnish it, away, to bear it to tint end of timi-; ami many
are following faster than man ever wont before.
tnonv
given upon tliis siibjeet bi-foro dm Comniltspecies
whom,
on
account,
of
their
distant
habita

anil
no
other;
if
was
an
.outgrowth
of
his
igno

and that the sun, moon mid stars wore made in
Along tlio pathway wo.have trod, slavery and tho
iee of tlie Dlali-ctical Society, comprising the eviold theologies lie like boulders, marking a time rance, and at war with tlm re.vealinents of sci one day. But. the man who made this book did tions, Ailam might not expect to site again, took deni'ii of noblemen and noble ladles, men of scinot know the earth to be the child of the sun, but their leave. Who kept llm neeoiiht of these
now gone forever. It is in vain for the enemies of ence.
Dr. Dick says in his “Christian Philosophy,” thought the heavenly bod les to bo as largo as they names? Could Adam remember them? Tim story enciiand men of li-lb-rs, who have wlhiessed thescience to sndqr nt jit, or tho skeptic to. deny it;
vntli-d and extrrotililiary manifest itiono tlirongb
tbo progress ofofttfage is as resistless as tlio mo “ If anything could bn found in.Bclenco to contra» looked, and ourglobo to ho the grandest of all. It was hardly to bn credited.
But In the course of this first grand review, Mr. Ilonin. These Include, In addition to dm more
tion of the spheres. Barriers -.(said tho speaker) diet the plain statements of tho Bible it would bo certainly sounded strangely to hear tho statement
Adam could not fitid .any one suited to bo Ids emnnion plmimmena, the elevation and tloatlng
could not stay, nor clouds darken the pathway of evidence that the Bible did not come from tlm that the earth existed three <l<q/s before there was
companion, and Im was sad. If Adam had tint of Mr. Home’s body In the air—tlm sliOrli nings and
creator
and
governor
of
tlm
universe.
This
first
any
sun
tomakotlioday;
but
the
people
for
whom
scientific investigation, which carried tho power
been so disconsolate and dissatisfied, wlmrii would elongations of hls body—and that inoro strange
to destroy all obstacles, and tho illuminating ray verso then demonstrates that tho Bible did not this book was written did not believe that the sun
you have been, Indies? How fortunate for yon, ami terrible series of manifestntioiiH called the lirethat could make the darkest midnight of dog come from any such being, for it is nt. war with did make the day. St. Ambrose said, in effect, that
tills sadness of Adam, and tho after thought of test, In this volume, idaborn’ii diit-iils are glvnn,
tho
day
makes
its
appearaiico
Incoro
the
sun
Nature."
matic error sbino as the fullest noontide. The
comas, ami the stin only gave
glory to tlio Almighty, which resulted In that marvel of fully corroborating wliat wo have published, of
Tlio
second
verso
of
Genesis
Informed
us
that
height or doptli of the matter to be investigated
the day ; just ns tlio moon made not tlio night, but surgery, wherein God,having caused a deep sleep facts, says " Mnmidimek," " which within tlio past
was nothing to science, which mounted to the "The earth was without form, and void; and
“ ruled "it, in the language of this Gimesical fable to fall upon Adam—by chloroform or otherwise— year have carried sfrangi» e insturnation to the
clouds in pursuit of the topstone, or dived down darkness was upon the face of tlio doop."
extracted a rib from our first parent's sido, from minds of numbers of liard-lmadod scientific mate
Darkness rested upon tho water because light monger. ’
to the foundation to seo whether it wero based on
The
idea
of
a-firmamtìnt
in
the
heavens,diviiL
I
wI,ich hu co»Htri»ct«.-.li woman, and gave her to bn rialists—fncts it. is no longer possible to deny—
had
not
been
created;
and
the
spirit
of
God
tho rock of truth or the sinking sand. And the
facts which no scientific theory can in t Iio least arman's
companion.
(whatever
that
was)
“
moved
upon
the
face
of
the
ing the’waters above-from the waters below,
popularly supposed “ sacredness ” of any matter
c.mmt for.”
God
made
man,in
bis
own
image,
says
tbo
rec

waters."
What
say
geology
and
astronomy?
They
Tho moving of objei'ts by llminsidves, with inmakes the heavens below the clouds (wherein
made it tho more necessary that tljis groat truth
ord. Think of that! Selenci), lo-dtiy, is Indicat vlsbhi force, Is recorded in no less than thirtyteller—science—should examine it.keenly, as tho declare tho earth originally to have been a fiery said waters reside in a state of vapor). Therefore
t
brini
instances. Tim chorda of a piano are swept
ing what kind of a man that early otm was; how
subject wns deemed to be the foundation on mass, blazing in the heavens like a young sun ; in flnoSweatlior, when the clouds are five miles
brutish in Ids nature, how large in the back part wlinn no ono touched the keys.
and
that
no
water
could
then
have
rested
in
the
olT,
heaven
and
its
sun,
moon-and
stars
are
flvo
“Thu piano was lifted," snys Lord Aliare,
which rested a grander superstructure than the
of Ills bead, liow wanting in moral faculties, how “about two Inches off dm ground. 1 had my
things of earth. If we put off the consideration hollows of the globe—ages having elapsed ero tbo milos'away from earth; and when the weather
savage
in
the
extreme.
Was
God
such
an
Indi

hand
undermtadi, anil It was lignin lilted t wo Inclicrust
cooled
sufficiently
for
the
purpose,
As
re

is cloudy, and the vapor bangs along the crests
of the problem’s coming up to us In our day, wo
vidual, nnd was man Hips made after Ids linage? eii higher, and then .without nny i-H'ort, 1 should
only left the work to our children, who would gards God dividing the light from darkness, and of the mountains, the heavenly bodies are no
say eight, iiu-lms higher."
.
proclaim ns cowards for falling, in our time, to pronouncing the first very good, it might bo where—the clouds have put them outl Such is No. To innko God in tlio linage of a man is tlm
Chairs, sofas, tables, books, move about till
natural
tendency
of
just
such
tonclilngs
as
Im
(the
understood
if
God
dwelt
habitually
in
darkness,
room
from
place
to
place
of
their
own
accord, and
tbo
sequeuco
to
be
drawn
fni
,l
4.
tbp
statement
In
do that which was demanded of every thinking
for then the light would be good to liim. The the firat chapter of Genesity The account was lecturer) was now reviewing. The God man finis are sirnn to rise in the air. In fonrb-im instances
soul!
idea of dividing light from darkness was as ab childish in the extreme, nnd'leamefrom tho abun ! worships, is not related to the God of tlm universe. flowers aro brought by invisible hands and given
The Bible was placed in the hands of mankind
I Such Gods have no existence—they never had, to ilifierimt persons. Tlio fragrance is taken from
surd as' that of separating frost and heat—things dance of an ignorant heart. 1
flowers ami thrown about tlie room. Brandy
by théologie teaching, as the direct word of God,
| save in the ignorant imagination of tlm human rises from a glass into thu'nlr— that is, it dlsnpthat never were mingled. We are next informed- > But,, on the next day, wo are told,
either written by himself, or given through in
brain;
and
they
will
did
JiiHt,
ns
sure
as
they
nro
peiirs from dm glass, which is quite empty; then
that:
"God said, Let the waters bring forth abunspired men, who could not be mistaken. And yet,
"God said, Let thorp ho a firmament in tbo ; dandy the moving creature that hath life, nnd created, and be swept nwny by the mighty breath It falls out. of spiicn Into the glass through Lord'
in the light of scientific research, the schoolboy of midst of tlio waters, and lot it divide the waters fowl that maj. fly above the earth in the open llrof science to tlm nothingness from whence they Adam’s Ungars. Then the spirit, was taken out of
thu brandy, the water remaining. In twentythe present day, who would usehis reason, would from the waters.
•
■
; mament of heaven.
emerged.
.three instances spirit forms were visible; in thir
And God created groat, whales, and every IIvAnd God made the firmament., and divided the
poroe.ivo that the statements contained in the soMen try to harinonizo those things, but. every teen, spirit. Iinmls were seen, ami eases of spirit
called “ Holy Writ,” were at war with Nature's waters which were under tho firmament from i ing creature that moveth, which the waters
the waters which wero above tho firmament: and j brought forth abundantly, after their kind, and now harmony eats up every other harmony, just hands touching persons are recorded In twenty
great volume which was written by him who it was so.”
, every winged fowl after liis kind."
as Aaron’s rod ate up the rods of tbo Egyptian iiHier pince«. Spilli voices am heard In nine In
stances, Maliy of ihesethliigs were very striking,
could not He! Suppose the Bible worn placed in
Now "a firmament which should hold these , Ho thus made " whales," " fowl ” ami " moving magicians. All wn have to do Is to stand one side utterly Imposslide to Im aeeminted fur on nny hy •
. the bauds of a person for tlie first time, and that waters up,
.. must bo'solld,, else tlio floods would de- , creatures "on the same day. What says geology? and allow llm crecdtsts to do bnttlii with cadi piidnuds of deeepdmi or balltielnatlim. Nothing
be were told that it was the work of him that out scend again upon the earth ; mid the idea of a I The. speaker could not decide wliat tlm writer other, . Thore is no harmony possible; there Is a in all tini marvels of Spiritualism is niomcalci’.I:ited to astonish tinti stagger rill belief, than what
spread the heavens, would not the individual ex fixed platform in'the sky rolled out like a "molten ¡meant by “moving creatures.” Some thought
mighty chasm between science on the one band,
pect something grand and lofty—a something as looking-glass," as Job has it, to keep tho waters ¡creeping things wero intended—but. they were and Scripture on tlm oilier—geology on the one. has been called tlm llre-tesl. 1 lore agnill, we have
displayed a power over matter, or a control of
much beyond all human knowledge as the heav above from tho waters beneath, and in which the j mentioned in the day’s work; others try to prove Hide and Genesis on llm other. Tlio speaker said fuices, of which all our science can give no exens are above tbo earth? But sneli is not tbo stars were fixed like tiny shining points by way • them to be the gigantic reptiles that awn rmed tlie it. was sad, Indeed, to seo tlio vast number of cul pliimiHnn—of which dm litter Ignoramus knows
case, and the present generation is rapidly taking of ornament, was quite as absurd as tlio way in» ¡ early seas. Geology says tbo primitive birds are tivated Intellects who were passing their days In just as much oh dm most learneii l'mf>-s.“or.
Al tlm linusn of Mrs. Hennings, nt. Norwood, in
the ground that whatever is at war with science, vented of getting rain tlirongb this beaten floor, I found in tlio now red HiinilBtone. Wliat. of tlio casting cartloads of feathers Into this chasm, Imp
tin» presence of several persons whose names am
is at. variance with truth, and that idols, of viz: by opening the windows thereof, and abutting I whales? No remains of I hem were to bo found ing thereby to (11J It up; tlm winds of trulli would given, says Lord Adam: lie (Mr. Home) went to
whatever kind, must yield to the pressure of the them. To our ears tlicso etorics Bounded like the • below the cretacoan beds. Thus vast ages elapsed scatter their efforts ns fast as made. Hugh Mil die lire, poked up tlm co.de,.and putting bis hand
times. .
■
babblings of infancy, but not ho to the Hebrews.' i between tho existence on earth oU these animals, ler, like a brawny Scotch giant, endeavored to lay indruw oip a hot burning ember, about the size
an uraiigo; t.|)ip he carried about tlio room ap
In the-very first chapter of the book, If this ac They believed in a firmanent solid and opaque, i which Genesis asserts wore created on the self- a path of solid granite blocks ovi-r which all might. of
if to show if tii 'dm spirits, (wlm, )m saiil, were
count, came from God, we sbiytld find it to liar- above which was God’s throne, and when Je- I name tiny.
. ■ ,
cross, But where nro those blocks, to day? Wn present;) ami then brought It. to us; wo all exammonize with all that science has gathered in its liovah was angry lie stamped Ills foot on the floor h Tho next day,
:
cannot see them—not a vestige remains. Who ineil it. He then put it li:iek in the firn and
explorations, and ns much beyond all this as we of heaven, making it rock throughout all its vast I “ God said,'Let the earth bring forth the liv- stands by Hugh Miller's theory now? Hugh Mil siui.wed ns his bands; they..were lint in firn iena»'
biai'lieneil or score ed, fmi'lu-r did they smell oi
ought, to expect of the mighty Author. Wo road: extent, anil drop its starry treasures as the fig | ing creature after his kind, cattle, and creeping ler accounted for the matter- by telling that God lire, but on dm contrary of a sweet scent .which hi)
“ In the beginning God created the heavens and tree casts its untimely fruit in the breath of the ] W^oand «»east of .the earth after his kind: and it represented to Moses, In a kind of panorama, es | direw off from ids fingers at iis aerosa tlm table.
the earth.” Thé great question is, when was this storm. They believed the time would come when j And God mnde thp boast, of the enrlh after Ills pecially prepared for the occasion, all tin) grand Hnyingort-ppan-ndy spoken to sniim spirits, lie
went ba'i-k'10 the file, nnd with his litihd stirred
beginning? There was a time when this question this firmament should be rolled up like a scroll, |, kind,
and
catthfafter tlielr
kind,
and ,.everything
act of creation, Init Moses failed to get the right tlm elid erà into a llanm; then kni-elitfg down, he
rk l Illi । i*
nil viUt-ltJint'-i
vii vii tv
in**) imu
v « *.«• u 111,1
did not need to be asked, but it was taken for anil our planet be involved in everlasting ruin.
i that creepoth
creepeth upon the earth, after bis
hie kind."
conception of It. In such a case God must have ' placed liis face , right anmng dm burning coals,
granted that it was about six thousand years ago;
cattle,, —
creeping
things, beasts and man been a poor showman, or Moses a poor spectator. moving it. about as .llioiigh bnddiig it in water.
The account goes on:
: Hero
--------------.......................
but modern science, had obliged theology to aban
"And God said, Lot the waters under the I were made on: the same day; but, according to
The speaker said he was sometimes asked : Why Tll«»li get dbg up, lie held his llngi-r for some Him
in tlm llanm of a caiulle. Presently he look dm
. don these figures, and say that this beginning was heavens he gathered together unto one place, and ; geology, cattle jcould
Im traced only as early ns
hh spend your lime in trying to teach people that
.could bo
siinm lump of coal lie had previously liandlrd
”
.I'tho
.
— t.
..
. .. creeping
.
in the mighty ages of the past. But unfortunate let.the dry
■ land appear.
••
.
recent tertiary
formation,
while
there Is no harmony possible between science and and itami.- over to ns, blow Ing ttpiui il tn nilikit it
Our knowledge of the law of gravitation teach- I
were to he found ns low as the carbonifer: ly for theology, the statement in Exodus says the
tho Scriptures? . In reply ho would state that br'lgliti-r. Ho then walked slowly round llm table,
es
us
at
the
present
time
that
when
the
controli
oua
tied»;
the
remailiB
of
man
could
not
be
found
world whs made in six days. ’
wherever ho went to proclaim tho knowledge alni said, ‘ I want to see which of you w ill Im the
“ For in six days the Lord made heaven and the ling power was removed, the waters would inevi- J helon. t)|0 pl|0gBI10 beds. Here, then, p-e have which science gave, this hook rose up as a stupen iiest anl-ject All! Adam will Im the easiest, by
cause Ini lias luu-n tlmniost with Dim.’ Sir. Jenckearth, the sea, and all that in them is, and.rested tably have returned and tlio land been again sub- i' species,
•
.. .v ... _.»~ separated
..... . —
------------geologically
by
vast
ages, —
con dous block In the pathway of the car of progress. It, eti iieliì olii liis liiin<l, snyihg, i l’ut ir in uline.*
on the seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed merged. The only reasonable hypothesis as. to '
' structed and placed òn uartli lit the same period, was thiiduty of all who could, to demonstrate this .Hottip, salii, ‘ N<»,-niKtóuuh Itomi se«/He touehert
the Sabbath day, and hallowed It.”
.
the formation of dry land rkas shown by geology, i in Genesis. ‘
inliarnmny, tlmtthe Biblo niiglit no lohger riilo ns ■ it with thè tipuil: lila finger and linriwil
:
Here was the definition of wliat wns meant by
'
,,
ri. i
-, ». . ... . .........
Homi) tln-n lii-lil It. wlthln tunrnrflve im-liek t>(
viz:
the
elevation
of
the
land
surface
above
the
“the beginning,” and it Is very positive. On the
Last of nil wo are told that the heavens and the an-infiillìhlo guide. [Applauso.] hvery sto)) tlm. | Mr $
:iu(| jfr, nun'A Liimls.nml llmy conili
water;,
in
the
Silurian
period
the
land
surface
orli!
desired
tò
tako
In
ad
vani-li,
this
hook
eaum
i
j
r,t endurq thè. In-nt. Ile i-amoto mi) limlsnid.
last, of these six days, man was made, and called
earth were finished “ and all the host , of them."
consisted of islands only; in the Devonian, the
Adam; and from that commencement we could
When was tlio earth finished? Neveri the same np llkiì a ghost, tbreatenhig with thè tormenti! tif i ' Now if yòil ani noi nl'iaid, liold mit ymir band.
islands became enlarged, forming continents in
'l1’1 «>,»...1
ho, nnd bnvlng imide
t w<> ri. 'li 1'|l. il’.........
;"“'1...............
'”
................
. trace the fact, according to the chronology of the
forces are at work to day iih in timespast, and as Irnll thoso who ilareil to Ben, and lliosé who diifed. ■1 ,uu
my hand, b» ,p need he coni on it. 1 must hat o
the
Carboniferous
period.
Continents
grow'just
■
volume, that five thousand eight hundred and
busily, too. The powers of. Nature were always to tell what they did see. Under the torments of held It for half a inimité—long enough to have
sixty-five years ago (.’i.iKW) there were no heav- as trees do, and the geologist could ’ trace their at work, transforming the material of the globe, apprehension awakened by the teachings of tills iuirned inv Jiaml fearlnlly; tlmciuil felt scarcely
eus, no earth, nothing in existence in the universe rings of growth; the layers of rock formed ago from age to ago, into forms of fairer loveliness. hook, hundreds of thousands of people lived sad ' wartm liirnm then t-mk it away, laughed, ami
but the groat Creator of all. Driven by geological after ago. Herein again the statement of Gene But we have an account of tho creation given in lives, and it was our duty to relieve them, if pos Bitemed much pleased. As Im was going back to
the fire-place, Imsudiieiily turmd round and said,
research to put off “the beginning” indefinitely, sis was at war with science and Nature’s law. the second chapter of Genesis, no better than the sible, from this dreadful curse. [Applause.]
•' Why, just fancy, some of them think that only
.
theology wak now forced to endeavor to define the The statement continues: .
first, and evidently written by another hand. One
Was there no difference between truth nnd' one Bide of tlie ember wns hot.' He told mo to
“ And God said, Let the earth bring forth grass, says“God”all tlio time, tlio other "Lord God,”
length of those days. In old times they were sup the
falsehood? Then wo should shut up tho schools make a hollow of both of my hands; I dbl to.
herb yielding seed, and the fruit tree yielding
. posed to be like onr days of twenty-four hours» fruit, after his kind, whose seed is in itself upon The first man had abroad head, tho seconda nar and go back to Paganism. There was a mighty nnd heplaced the'coal in Hmm and then y,nt tovjly
Ills on t ip of tlm coal, sq that it whs completely
but now, in the light of research, the position had the earth: and it was so.”
row one; there wns poetry in tbo sentence “ Let difference between science and revelation, and cohered
by our four liiitnl«, and we held it there for
been abandoned, and tlie church took refuge *in ' Thus tlie.earth must have brought forth grass, there bo light,” whether there was any truth in It that difference increased each day. Truth Is our som'i! time. Upon this occasion scarcely any heat
the statement that these days were also indefinite and trees, ages before the sun, moon, and stars or no. The same was to be found In the other master; wo will go wherever he leads, knowing at all could he perceived.
■
periods of time. The word translated day, we are wero created. Geology gives the lie to this state steps of creation, when tlio rocks molted Into soil, that in so doing we shall be blessed, both In this ; Again at Ashley Route, aftertho mensureil elon
gation
of
his
arms,
above
described,
Lord Adaro
informed by the best Hebrew scholars, cannot by ment. According to Genesis, tho first types of and trees arose, anlmnlsgamboled, fowl mounted life and in the hereafter.
i
says: “ Walking over to tlio fireplace Homo took
! any propriety be considered to mean anything life were vegetable—but the geologist finds them in air, and whales clovo tho foaming seas, at the
from t.lmnce with liis hand u reil-bot glowing em
more than a period of twenty-four hours. Why to have been sea forms—the radiates, mollusks, ar command of tho mighty Master; there was poe
Shoeing Houses.—Two gentlemen connected ber about thi> size of a small orange. Mrs. G.
ticulates,
early
fishes,
&o.,
which
camo
millions
try, ifnot truth,in all this. But the second writer with the British army—Mr. George Fleming, vet ['Im names are.given iii full,. but. I, omit those of
did the believers in theology proclain these days
is a plain, straightforward bungler, having no erinary surgeon, and Col. Fitzw.vgrani—have re peredilH unknown tn me, ami who uiight object to
tobe “ indefinite periods ” of time? Because they of years before the true grasses and trees.
published works on tlie treatment, of the ¡illblicity,] hi-canm nervous, fearing that hit would’
idea of ideality. He says God imide" every plant cently
feared that geology and astronomy might force ■ The fourth day’s work next presented itself:
horse, and both energetically protest, against tbo ri-qiieBt, her to lake it. He, however] .went Io Miss
“
And
Gnd
said,
Let
there
bo
lights
in
the
firma

of
tbo
field
before
it
was
in,
the
earth,
and
every
them aga|n to stretch their figures. The speaker
paring and ciittingawny of ilmndii and trog.w.hlcb D., and said,' Now, if you have sutlieleiit faitll,.
ment of the heaven, to divide the day from the
then read some passages of the Bible in the light, night; nnd let them bo for signs, and for seasons, herb before it grew." God made every tree be often accompanies the, operat'on of shoeing a let mu place this eiial in your band ’ She rvyiheil,.
fore it was in tlio earth. Jlist imagine God going horse. Nothing can be more barbarous than the 1 I have faith, but l i-iilinot nvi-rciiino the pliysi*
of this new translation:
.
:
and for days and for years:
curving and cut ting of a horse’s foot before shoe cal dread; pray do not ask rmi to fnk<> it.’: Homi)
And let them ho for lights in the firmament of round over the world in a very clumsy fashion, ing, though on Itis skill In tliis many a farrier prides t.liiin plai'i'd it on llm Master of Lindsay’s head,
"Remember the Sabbath indefinite period of
the heaven, to give light upon the earth: and it making and sticking Iti full grown trees hero and himself. The idea that the frog must, not tie al but imim-diately took it. cruslmil it in his linml
time, to keep it holy.
Six indefinite period of time shalt thou labor, was so.
:
’
there, and'watering them like a careful gardener lowed to bear on the ground—that tlio solo must and throw it. away, liei-nnsi) it had now become
and do all t.hy work:
. ! And God mail« two great lights; the greater
. Im thinned till It “ springs to the thumb,” Is a lilnck. But presently Im took another red hot
But the seventh indefinite period of time Is the ilght to rule the day. and tho lesser to rtile the with " a mist that went up from tho.earth."
from tlm fire, liml holding it. in his band,
The first man, wo were told by tho faithful most pernicious one. On this subject Mr. Flem ember
night: be made the stars also.”
Sabbath of the Lord thy God.
ing's precept is: "Tho sole, frog and' bars must, oh spoke a few words to Miss D. on the subject, of
For in six indefinite perlods-of time the Lord
The most remarkable statement., contained iri chronicler of the first chapter, was mode in God's no account, or under any conditions, except tlmse faith. She held out her band, and Iio placed the
made heaven nnd earth, the sea, and all that in the whole account, was in the last five words, “ lie image—" male and female created he them." The of a pathological nature, be interfered witbin coal in It. Miss D, was not. in the least, burned,
them is, and rested the seventh indefinite period
any way by knife or rasp ”" At each shooing the nnd snid it felt rather cold like marble. After
of time; wherefore God blessed the Sabbath in made the stars also." Little did the. man «who first writer was a judge of the subject ho had in hoof must be shortened to its natural proportions, allowing it to remain a few seconds. Home took
wrote that dream those tiny points to bo worlds, hand, and knew if he attempted to describe the beyond which it has grown behind tho protecting the coal hiul requested Miss D, to touch it; sho
definite period of time, and hallowed it.” ,
What a definite revelation it was, to be sure, millions in number, and many of them larger process of man’s creation he should utterly fail; shoe, and it is this which forma tlio chief ilifliniilt.y placed her fingers near it, but .withdrew them
coming from the Ruler of the universe, that in six than our sun, which alone could be divided into a so ho satisfied »himself with the assertion. But of the work, and is the criterion of tho good work Immediately, saying that it burned tier. He then
placed it in Mr. B.’s baud.” Earl Dunraven adds
-■
indefinite periods of time he made the world and million globes like ours I He made a place for the the second writer has no such fear; he undertakes man.
iPoe-l-Hvi)
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In a note: " I nm Informed by Mia» I>. and the I struck her particularly, though her Idea was that low ” was too much for them. The porches were love of truth and a desire to awaken conscience I presence; and that I should feel so much alone In
to higher principles, and to prevent his hearers those places where w«, had worked tt'Rethw.
- ■
Master of IJndsav timi Lord Adar« lina omitted j tlm figure was draped in white,) entered, nnd, ap their favorite sleeping places, and they all four ,
,,
.^.i, >,_ —
So, indeed, has it been. In many a western
to state thnt Mr Homo put lids coni between hia broaching tlm foot of tlm lied, in mln a profound would be lying sound asleep, when with one im from making themselves a laughing stock, by re- bon^ hRV0 j>w?n her plctnre alnl0Rt worBhlped
coat and shirt, under lire nrm, and that nu mark inclination, saying: " I am the person who haunts pulse they would spring up, rush as far from the pealing the old and worn-out Jewish arguments BR a token of remembrance, and heard her men
house as they could get. turn around and hark
this house,''and Instantly disappeared.
.
of singeing or burning wan visible on Ilie shirt."
That day, while overlooking one of tlm women and howl fearfully, all four Imads close together, to men who knew their worthlessness. The tinned only w Ith expressions of love and admlraTo -tlie.se very wuudurfiil statements of Lord
he asserted, had no more idea of spiritual!- tion. Everywhere that she has been, her " footAdar«, we add two more, which are In lire appen employed to make tlm house ready, my aunt men and pointing up to some part of the house. They Jews,
At mt
i
print« in the Rands of time, invite both men and
dix to Ibi» Ireok. Tlio Counl.'Ss M. do Poinnr tioned her dream ns an amusing occurrence. all pointed to the same spot at one time, but the <ty a
than the Chinee« have of perspective, h
women to higher purposes and loftier alms in life,
writes to Isird Dunrnven nn . .... unit of n sénni*« " Laws bless you, tnii’in," exclaimed tlm woman; attraction was not always to tlm same part of tlm tho necessity of the Mosaic law, to ensure rut for Thank God, slmcould not dlel and, though Invislhouse;
spmetiines
it
was
at
the
back,
sometimes
“ why, did n't you know this house Is haunted?"
held Bl Lidv---- nt Brighton, in wlihih elm
butli man and beast, Though once glorious, yet hie," still Jives” to encourage us, poor worn and
saya: “Mr Honre went to tin* fire slid took out "No,” said my mint; "I didn’t. What Is tlm the front, and when it came no coaxing or scold
temporary. And here we would remark that weary pilgrims, to strnggle on.
alargli red hot mass of coni, wldeli b» held Iti Ids story?” " Why. everybody knows that. Mr. T. ing could silence them till they chose to stop. Al but
<
in
These years,
shehuman
has labored
inand
the spiritthe «
“glory
” is altogether Jewish.; r..«
for, though >,»>.
bor-llfeJ)av
yto)il' since
on my
natlirfii
i'flnd
extended liñuda nnd blew upon It to keep it nllglit. couldn't live livre beeause his niggers wouldn't ways some member of tlm family-would go out to *i
Ho walked up nnd down tho room with It; then stand tlm noises: and no one round about here'll them and try to tlnd out what was tlm matter, but rowed from the Egyptians, and only maintained n)yRe]f unah)o to endure hardships as in days
never
could.
come near It after dark. Laws! to think yens
wont to Lady----- mid wanted tn put It in her
One morning my father said to my youngest by death penalties attached to its non-observ- gone by. My labors, from-year to year, with
limili*, lut she drew back. He tlion said: ‘No. none o'ye knowed it—guess tlm missus'll have
aunt, “ What on earth did you sit up rocking all ance, yet the «loriousness connected with it only troubles common to the great overturning of elevon upisl not have II, 1er you have no failli; It tn <lo pretty much Imr own work, If slm stays."
projre.sjiave^en
I could
Pleasant, but nil tlm satisfaction mv aunt could night for?” “ I was not rocking; I heard you began under Moses, and in nowise existed under
will hiirn you ’ Lady G. ex>«tnled ber hiiinls,
savina: ‘1 wllltak» it wllhmit fcar, fer I bave . obtain, and Hint night my father brought my rocking the cradle, though I did n't hear the baby tlm Pharaohs!
and broader than ever in the subject, and my
fsitli,’ Mr. fimo« tlmn placed tlm Imniing ili««» ! niotlicr to rii« hnitsn. Bn' to make tny story cry, and I thought you 'must havo wanted some
We aro to look, he continued, to Christ—not to whole soul aglow with anxiety to'give the '
It was not
------- to do."
- " .................
--,I,” said my
. father,. " for
In her banda, and slm dld not. feci It al all bnt, al- ! clear; I must deserili« tlm hoiis«: Itwas approach- !thing
the
Law.
The
true
Christian
never
thinks
of
thoughts grown from these experiences, my phyjthoiigh. ab« lield It for ni lenst Olle infinite. It was ! cd from the country mad bv a Ian« through a i tire baby was very quiet all night.” Tire rncking
, controlled
. di,by .i
i
tho spiritual
demand,
andas
tins
nfterwàrd pnt on a elicei nf pnimr, wldeh dlrecilv ¡ thick woods; across two nr Hire« ll«1ds back of i noise was vory.dls'lnc.t, but tmitbercould accoutit ilaw, .but. is
the„ highest
of principles leal
)r is not equal
^enr to
WendR>
j ain no
t B0 aetive
of
hegnii ti> lilaze, and hnd a grcat Ielle bnnmd tlm bnu«« was a rapid stream that had Its source | for it. Mv parents lived In tlm house nearly two —hy a law from within. 11« needs no external yOrfl,
atrtong
the
inouritiflns.
The
statile
and
>>
irr>
worn
I
years,
and
then
th«,
owner
took
possession,
nnd
HI it " ..
' ..
I nm Btiro that a new wave of Intorest is to bapTlda metter la nf aneli exeerdlng Intere*'! tn nien aero** tlm lane that led from th« road. TH« bnnsn I Hine« then w« have n«ver Imard anything about law, but on all days ho experiences the rest of
of ai'lenen na wel) ns Inqilirera luto tlie miirvcbitia, Itself was of brick, double—thnt I*, with Hie hall it. Tini noises were heard by the following per continual activity in God’s work. So the perfect tiz.e this whole country, arousing those who seem
- MM. »1
W »XViKK ’,isyi"jrS..’TS3i.‘S,S!^KS
flint we copy enlire ime further test Inumi — a !«'- iti the cent!-«: on ilut right of the front door, wliicli I sons: my father and mother, four aunts, three CM..,.,. ..«I
ter troni tìin well known aiithnrnaa, Mra. S. t!.- wns covered by a pl izzi, «en» two rendis, tlm i.uncles, three cousins, the professnm at tho col renders: every moment holy . time. Bnt the t|m living things of tlm preBent..
. front and l.'irg«»r 'i“«d lit a piirbir, th« back ns il ■ lege—five in number — envera! gentlemen frnm
Hall, tu tlm Karl nf Diinraven :
There Is an awakening interest in this little
sicir« bed-rnnm; bn tlm left was mm long rnnm, | Philadelphia and Baltimore, besides tlm various speaker, being aware that wo had run out of the
15 AsillJ-.v Ì’I.AI'E ..tulli 5 Isi'i’.l.
article here, and had not bo much as.would servo town, hnd I think many.people are beginning to
Pl'.tlt Lutili Di'Nlt.ivt'N—Voti hiivi' rupie-letl tlm dining rnnm. -Tlm 'stain*:!»« began a font nr ; relays nf Hervants. Many theories were suggest“Xbidebere. time only can demo to rcc;ill tlm l'irenniatanei'S of a m-.iiic« tliat so from tlm diiiitig:room>iinnr. and tip stairs firn - ed, sin'll as subterranean ei'hot'S,-&c., non« of as a sample of “thq perfect Christian,” and realtook id.ii'e bere severa! wreka ago. I linvc tulle1' division of rooms was th»lsa>iie My limits been-.! wliicli, however, seemed satisfactory, and to tills iz.ing that this community was not singular in tprn)inP) but at present., the friends wishing my
.
pied
tlm
long
one
over
tloK.ditiing
room,
my
pari
dav
the
mystery
Is
unsolved.
|ilen*ure in doing sii; lini ! imver tak« notes. I enta that .over th« parlor, while the small-biiek I Dim night,-however, they thought, the ghost had that respect, proceeded to state that we are Im- services in this region nf the country, can address
uni, hiiw«ver. l'crtnin. of tlm Lieta, tlioiigh 1 alnill
perfect Christiana, and that rest is imperatively me at this place, and I will do all I am able to for
not li« alile to pince them iti tlm. »irder in wlncb room was used ns a sort of *tore-mom and closet.at last decided to Bhow himself, or herself. Tlmre
nld-f.isblimrd garret extended nver-tlm whole ¡ was a fearful thunder-storm; the lightning was demanded alike by body, mind and soul, but that “ frlon(1R ft(. MarWeliead wrotn me 80me
thev iieeurrcd. .
,
, IAn
ioumi. A door nt tlm back «nd of the hall opened terribly vivid, and tlm thunder seemed to shako
We wrfii ulne, (a greatér iiiiiiibcr ' thaiiMr.
the laws regulating that rest should be Belt-made months ago, and as I have lost the address of the
Home llkea'J we were reati'd round tlie tabi«, il a oil to another porch. The kitchen and negro the earth. Of course no one slept. Tlm only ser- laws.
■ .- '
.
secretary, cannot answer, as I promised, until I
qmirters
were
to
tlm
left
of
tlm
main
building,
yiint,
a
girl
who
wat.not
afraid
of
any
thing
natu

naniil; in th« stilali drawiiig room, wldeh comuniWe.must regard Christian expediency, and being hear from them again,
,
liicati'« with n tinii'li largi r moni; ilio fobllng ' nm|. tlimitili close ng iln-<t tlm bouse, hnd no com- । ml or supernatural, slept In tlm attic, and jitat in
„ k..„ all
kaBp n ouruln portion
doors wer« piislied back luto thè waìl, and ilio i mimlcntlon with It save bv tlm frontor back doors, i tlm mldst of this atomi a figure, all In white, on
A pnt'i l*'d a few feet from tlm fmnt portico tn a ’ hired tny aunta' room and appronohed the bed;
portiera niielosed. I tliink tlier« wns (in» In'uip \; gate
opening Into the l.-nm, Tlm hnitsn was miles . my youngest mint, although startled, spoke, ask- thereof Bacred to our devotional needs; and, as freedom aud God’s eternal truth, I am yours;
nnrnliig «ver tlie tnldo, nnd n very Inrge tire ; ■
.
M. B. Hoaplky.
Ing, " ,Who am you?" Tlier« was no answer, but. tlm First Day has become hallowed in the Gospel
wns lilnzitig nwny In ih« lurg« rooin. I know i It.
;froni any neighbors, and thorn 'were no rats about ji still
tlm figure camo nn. " Who are you?" again story, we naturally devote that day to meditaHudson, Mass,, Jan. I"!th, 1870.
..
tliat there 'was a great (lèni of IlL’lit. Tlm Mns'er
My parente'were not left long in quiet posane- , asked my aunt., hill still nn answer. At. Inst, with tion and ilevotidn. Being " toiq/Zit—body, mind
of I.itidsiiy, IL'V. Mr Y-—nudili* wlfe. Mr. 11.ili !
befnre tlm entertainment began.
J a great effort, aim gasped : “ In the name nf God,
Written for tho Runner of Light. .
nnil tnyseif, .Mr. Hotue.ntid tlm Miss«* Bertojiieci ■' sino
The family consisted, nt first, of tny parents,1 «*->m
«.»ni" «.!■*..»
who nm
uro yon
when >i...
the n.,.,-..
ligure sank >tna n..,
the u,.».
floor nnd soul—with li price,” we must consult Chris
were present. We snt f«r s«nm III11« tiùm Imfore !
tian
expediency,
which
says
a
special
day,
set
NOT GUILTY.
at
the
foot,
of
tlrebnil;
ami
the
voice
of
this
servant
Ilio iremulous million, that so fr>-i|U'-nlly liidlciites i two aunts, nnd three, colored servants—a ennk,
girl was heanl: "It’s me, MIsh-----1 I was so apart by common consent, Is the best, and that
. — — - — — . nnd
..... waiter
..... . . bov.
.. tint
,.
. forgetting
. . ...
THE EX-SHERIFF'S rSHORT STORY.
stnetger iminlfotarimis, commi'iu'ed; bip II.was i I— ’lianibemiidd
niiii'klv lollowed bv raps, net only on tlm table, j t wo co ich dogs, a Newfoundland, nnd mv fHirer’s scared at tlm thunder I cnuld n’t stay up stairs.” day should be entirely devoted to tlm higher resetter. He
then very tomi
font! ot
of huntbut
tie being
Being tlmn
num- Now, as she professed herself not to h« afraid of I
• BY GEORGE SOMERVILLE.
Imt In ditlerent
>11 llerr‘111 p.rts
p i r r h of
oí tlm mom
room',; tlm
the table
tiltil» was | favorite setter,
moved lip and down- lifted p.-rfeellv olf tlm :. ¡m-’. the tings formed an important part ot the anything; and acted It out, my aunt always qnirements of our spiritual natures; consequentnmeage.
e.
...
'
.
'
.
thought
it.
was
a
malicious
nttenipt
to
frighten
ly,
we
should
not.
Indlilge
in
secular
ainusHments,
..
W(!ni
uno
jei annH)er change in the adminisground — made ' light ' end ' heavy ’ at 'he rt-qm-st ;
of mm Iir t Wil Ilf tiic gcnrieiireii prc-enl ; nini, nf- i Tim first manifestation was this: My nnnts were her. Having heard the tmiscs and thn talk about because its tendency is to undermine religious in- tration of municipal law. The opposition have
ter the:l ipse of, I suppose, iienrl.v uri lucir, Mr. ■< awakened one night by a knocking at their bed them, elm liad' wrapped herself in a sheet, and striiction, and hence detrimental to public muralsrkRalned HUfficient. to afford encouragement for fu- .
ronin door; they culled, " Who is there?”, but. came with snnie sneb Intentili«, them Is no doubt.
....................
Homo
wont Into n Irani',*. Presently Im pu-lied
■
■
ture effort," salil I in salutation, on ineetlng tny
tlm Just biiforn my parents left, a woman who had u,e't<,,chis eliiilr; nr tin* cliiiir wa< piistied, quite iiany ; there was no answer. In a few
, , moments
.
“Christian expediency!" Was tills hot' the generous uncle in the library ofour country villa,
from Ibu t.dd« .11« got up. walked nli.iut lire knock ng wns renewed ; lifter which n a rnnge don« sonic sewing for tny mntberbrought, it lioni«.
in tlm dining-riioni,
mom
to
I acramliliug mol*» nt tire head ...of th«
n* of I. Slm. was
same plea made in late years, for refusing to de- 0I1 tlie morning after the late city and State elecnumi In
HI his
HIM itaiL.I
(IN liti iruiinrer;
niiifHHT: went
«
i«r lire
t Uf lire
Uff pine;
J’»«t
' , red,...
t...................................
r » ».nnd,
mi i. Inoking
*
Jaround
.
_
i. .ir ì-, »» .... i»,.. i..i. i..r
in. ih.» iuiU..r Bum» animai tallinir frnin tho chIìni» and ratH.ini» : thn piar«», Halli, with n
Tiiìh hoiiHn in very
"" ii "'".r a'...... !» »k «PUH 1"“' r nt „
..........
,,
..
i
naturai
tome;
my
fntlier
.bulli
It.
nnd
if
tre had ninnd liberty for the slave? Wo should not eu- tions.
Ilio wall iis it fell, reaching tlm floor with a
and j,(iked tin- tire, which was like a reil-lmt furdanger th« church, by refuBing longer to coin.. y0R| George, and I am free to Bay that I feel
nace,-o (i- t i im-reii-e tlm heal; bel,' 1>*M hands tlitimp and a croati. The next dar ipy nnnt nsk- mir riyhts It would ho onrs noiv.” Mymnllier
: ed my fallmr li li« wanled nnyiliing in tlm night questi,.ned her in liopes to solve tlmmystery, but. mune with the master. Christian expediency ile-. no regrets Iam elected—to stay at home." :
" indeed, uncle, I am proud to know you accept
of tlm tiro «itb ldi hand a large lump of live tliat brought litui to tlmir door; lutt nelther sire dld not senni to understiiiid «xiuitly how ber cried agitation, as detrimental to the interest of
burning coil, m 1 irgc that Im held it in Inch mv fallmr nor iny mntlmr bad beoti on». of thvir father hail lost it, hot. said Im was a shoemaker. thoi'Iitireh of.ChriHt! Christian expediency nlso tbe rfisuU B0 philoBophlcaHy I” '
......
and had n«cd the »nail room back of tlm parlor as
renio.
,
■
" Philosophy or sophistry, George, I feel reTlm siitttid a cobbler makes pounding on bls i his shop; he useil to hit. tlmro nt. work. Renmm- refused the use of God s house to our early
rooni luto tlm stilali rmun, wher«, senb-d round
Intintone
was
heard
constantly
‘
‘
hi
the
small
"
spare
Imr
this was tlm room in which the sound of tlm teinperance lecturers, and forced them.Into the h|Bvnd| aljd experience real pleasure in present /
tlm laide, wo were all wnteliing bis iiiovcliients.
Mr Hall was seafed m-arly oppo-l'« lo wlmre I bed-room, back of the parlor, night and dav. nnd , coltliler pounding on his laps'one was hoard. «elmol-bbiises and balls, rather than endanger the defnat »■
•' family
‘.... ‘ .....................
..........
' •—"v ' This was nil tlm duo nml nil tlm information they church of Christ! Christian expediency has fqsbeeame so -noeiistnuii'd
to '•
It —
as 1hardly
sa': nini 1 snw Mr. Ibilim, nfler st imling tibont tlm
“Uncle! uncle! can it be possible that we thus
hall a minute at thè back of Mr. Hall's eluiir.ih- to give It a thought. This 111st u rlier of the family could ever obtain, The owner is living in it now, tered or covered every crime that lias ever been boar onB of the . ainaffected?’" exclaimed Cousin
pence
wnlkeil
all
over
tho
house
with
a
heavy I or wni suine few years back.
111ii-ra11-1v place ibi- lump of Iniriiing eoa! on bis i
Imad! I bave nften w.iindi-rvil tinti I was uni footstep, which they would follow up nnd down > I linvu often heard the family discussing tlm> Blmlterod by the shadow of the church, and its Belle, breaking in suddenly upon tin;
sub ject, and though they.all ngreethat. there must ngitation rebuked, or extreme measures discounRUt ]|U]B disconcerted, Uncle D-----calmly anfrlght-iied, but 1 wa« not; I bad perft-cl faith that stairs without being nido to meet anything.
line day my aunt sent Stephen to tlm little, be »nun' explanation of it. mine lias ever been tunanced. And to-day, while the “church of Bwered, “ Loyal to principle as ever, Belle, but
he wi-iibl no' Im Injiired. 8 mm ime s iid : " ls it
made.
Reader,
can
you
give
one?
•
town
of
E
----,
some
twn
miles
distant,
nnd
while
I
not. Imi ' ' Mr. Hall nnswered—" warni, but not ।
Christ" aro making renewed eflorts to secure growing daily to despise more and more the heartFlohexcb McComb.
imi. ’ Mr lloiiui bad inoved a littln way, bill re- i waiting for his return snt nt. th« back window In j
“ the better enforcement" of our Sabbath laws, less duties of the office.”
UWifnr/fon, I). C., Jan. IH, 1H(>8.
tiirni-d. .«UH in n Irani’e; he snilled, ami seenied ! tlm dining room. Presently site heard the gate1
and have just benn considering a bill to that ef" Helgho! can such things be? But the cmoluqillti. |i|eiiM d, ami tin ti pret't 'ded lo drnw iqi Mr. .' open, n step coin« (iti the path on to tlm portico,.
lliill's u bile balr over Ilio red coai. Tlm wlilrìi { nnd'into the hull. Slm cailèil out, "la that, you, ¡
fectln mir Legislature; while frnm a variety of ments,perquisites, etc., you know—how about (Aem,
Stephen?
”
but
no
nnswrr
came,
ami
still
tlm
step
।
LIBERAL
CHRISTIANITY
AND
SAB

halr bad thè npoearam’t' of silver ilireml over thè i
pulpits denunciations are being continually.hurl- uncle? Sufficiently agreeable, are they not?"
BATH-BREAKING.
red coni. Mr llonmdrew llie bnir luto n nitri of : went on; supposing ho had not heard her, nnd !
ed against the Sabbath breakers, liberal Chris" Like otjiers, ere my time, I may, of course,
pyrnmid, tlm enal, stili red. sbowlng bem-ath llw i was going lin lober room, mv nnnt went to limi
BY DYER I>. LUN.
tianity repeats its lullaby, and, though assuring have had aids to do the menial, the unpleasant
Irilr; rlmn, alter, I thlnk,fmir or live minnics, Mr, i door nnd said: " Here 1 am. Stephen—in thn din- I
itig-room,"
but
still
tlm
step
went
on,
nml
she,
I
Hmim tmslmd tlm hair back, nnd, tnklng tlm coni
us thnt all such pretensions are false tbat nel- obligations of the office. But my principals
During tho recent aossion of the Vermont Leg
oli Mr Hall's head, Im sidd.lintlm peciillar low tpiite provoked nt what site considerisi tlm boy's
tlier tbe Christian religion, nor tbe Bible, make would never allow me to shirk official responsistupidity,
followed
until
alm
found
herself
in
tlm
voli'« in whjcb, whf'ti In a trance, Im always
islature the Spiritualiste at the Capitol seco red
speaks.) atldressing Mrs. Y—-, " Will you havo garret, nnd no sign of Stiqdmn anywhere. About the services of the able nml eloquent A. T. Foss. any bucIi claim—conceding tbat we are control- bility.”
led by "conventionalities, ” and our liberty cur« A‘ud ln tll|Bi Uncle D—, you have shown a
it?" Slmdri'w back, and 1 limi ni Idm murmlir, an hour after Im rode up to tlm house,
A cousin of my mother's was a the (logicai stu On his last Sabbath with us lie delivered a lec
" Little fallii, little faith."
tailed, still refuses to utter a word of rebuke, but degree of peculiar nobility that is far from being
di-ut
nt
tlm
college,
nnd
he,
with
one
of
tlm
pro.
ture
on
the
“
Sabbath
—
its
history
and
Its
sancti

Two or tliree attimipu-d t'i tondi it, bnt it burnod
joins the orthodox ranks in chanting hymns of common among men to-day."
tliiflr tingere. I salii, “ Daniel, liring II over to fessors, wns Invited to tea ono evening. Mr. 8 ty”—which was exhaustive in its treatment of praise to the Sabbath, and aiding them in their I •• And yet, George, the degree to which I have
me; I do not fear to take it." It was not. red all Mine without cousin .Innina, who sent word thnt the subject, and fd^^e rise to, much comment.
detained bitn. nnd Im would be
efforts to Bedlire the perpetuity of our Sabbath suffered for this there are none other than myself
ovor.as wlmn Mr. Ilom« piti Ir on Mr. Hall’s boati, anmelhing hnd
.. bnt not to wait tea for him. Tliey
. Tim following Sunt*", Rev. E. J. Wright, pastor
bnt II wns stili red Iti pari* Mr. Ilonm calne and over presently,
enactments, by refusing to protest against what can know. The nights of sleeplessness and days
did
so
for
a
“
little
while,
however,
and
had
just,
i
nf
nn
"
lnd,epondetM
church
of
liberal
Chrisknelt bv niv side; 1 put out my tight hnnd. but
they concede to be a fraud and an imposition. of tedious torture are terrible even yet simply to
he murili uro.1, “ No, mit tliat, tlm oilier hand." Hit glyen him up and taken their seats at tlm tabln, t|.U)B announced a Bdrmon on Jha same subject,
tbe gubject t.rea,ed frolll a .. Lib. Like the Laodiceatis of old, they are neither hot think of.”
tlien placed it in my loft band, wliere It rmnained when the gate opened and a «ten cam« up tlm | Anxi()UH (o
more timo a minute. I teli li.u.s mv bnsb.-ind hall path into th« ball and stopped at tin- dining-room oral” standpoint, I took notes of the discourse, nor cold, and only fit to be spewed out of the
“ Dear uncle, what is this? The enigma of yonr
sald, " warin," yet, wlmn I stooprd down to ex- door. My mother culled out, " Just in time, Jim |
mouth.
___________ '
'
late sadness and reticence! Please unfolditto
tny!"
but
no
further
Indication
of
"
Jimmy
’
s
”
i
which
I
herewith
submit,
for
your
consideration.
auilntt tlm t'nal. my face felt tlm hent so miicli thnt
us."
'
’ -■
I wns oldlged to withdraw it. After thnt. Mrs. tiresene« was made, and, quick as I bought, my I The speaker began by announcing that In
Written for the Banner of Light.
father and Mr. 8. eneb selz-d a caudle from tlio j
I " A ehort but Bad etory t Oli, that I had acted
Y---- t<mk li. ami sald slm felt no Ineonyiuiloncit.
treating this subject lie should no», speak as a
CAIN
AND
IIIN
WIFE
table
nnd
went,
over
the
«mira
bnuse
without
be-1
Wlmn Mr. Hall hrmdrnd bis luilr al night liefoiind
the more manly part, and, instead of listening to
Jew, but as a servant of Jesus Christ. He took
Gen. iv: 14-17.
a quniitltv of ciudi r-dnst. Mr Home wns elonga- ing alii« to timi any one. They finished tea with
the persuasive sophistry of Deacon Longshore, or
teil, nnd all tlm ninnifitstnHmis tHat cvnnlng woro out my cousin making his appearance, nor did tlm ground that the Sabbath was peculiarly a
even our minister, resigned the office before I
BV JOHN fi OlOVZB.
very remnrknhli-; but, I Imlleve, your Lnrdsldp tliev see him nt. all that evening.
Jewish institution, audthat no tme« of it could
Another sound was as if suino one would kick a
joined the fatal noose that strangled the life from
reqnested nm to ridate only what I rimimnlier of
Im found among the Patriarchs, or was it. men
sack
of
wheat,
step
by
step,
down
tho
stairenso,
thè coal tm.t
i
now many n man, in tracing hi> mco,
the two young men, Jasper Wetherlll and Thomas
from tlm garret to the dining room door, whleli tioned until after tbe Exodus from Egypt.
Dear lauti Dnnrnvon, slm’erely yoitrs,
Has puzzled bls wits and cudgeled hlabrain,
I Ware. Their struggles are stereotyped on my
was varied by sometimes letting it. fall through Thottgli mentioned ns a day of rest, in Gen. ii. no
Ansa Mahia Hall.
brain in characters of liquid flame. The horrible
the banisters to the lower hall. Often tny father Idea of reverence was attached to it. Th« day was And puzzled, and cudgeled, and queried In vain,
(Mrs. 8. C Hall.)
To ascertain who was the wife of old Caln.
scaffold scene is ever before me. I cannot shut it
has sprung into tho hull at thn first sound, but.
aet
apart
by
Moses
as
a
siyn
to
the
Israelites,
and
could see or bear nothing.
‘
.
The
Good
Book
has
told
us
that
Caln
In
his
sadness
out nor forget it. At night, retire at what hour I
The wood-pile was at the hack of tlm house, and fs.iiot for us, more than- their manner of its ob
A STRANGE AND STARTLING NARRAObtained him a v Ifo from tho fair land of Ned:
. .
may, early or late, when I lie down, there they
some nights the: noise of sawing and chopping servance, which no one observes. Their Sab
■■
:. ■ ’
. TIVE. . '
. . ■ . . ■ ■■ wood would lie heard all night, though the wood
problem, however, seems hard to unravel,
are, one on each side of me, their flaming orbs
bath was the Boventh day, and from st)U8et to Thb
Since only four people the face of earth trod.
I flashing murder Into my very Boul. Such unwelpile remained intact, and nothing could bn upon..
. |We received the following-rm-in from a ri'latlvo of the
. ... •
My father's eldest sister was with them for a sunset.
I
'vo
conned
the
facta
o'er,
like
tho
many
More;
.
:
come, constant companionship is indeed fearful.
fsmlly niotulnned In the narrative, and a person of rellahlt- .
We neglect, tlm observance of the, seventh
while, and slm slept in the sparnAied-rootn on tho
ty, who vouchee for tlio truIhfiilnoe* of tho rlAU-mcnln
Like them have been clouded with darkness and doubt
Sleep I cannot, and the horrid vision is wearing
first floor, undismayed by tho cobbler’s pounding month, tho seventh y ear, and the seventh neventh,
trfvcti. The writer In not a believer in the «plrUnal phlloiio.
.
the flesh from my frame. Yesterday, the day of
In the room nr tho wood-sawyer's, industry under nr forty-fiintli year, though equally binding,.anil Ono solution alone I will venture to give,
phy.]
.
her window,
rorchance It may differ from those given out :
.
the election; amid the shouting and hilarity of po-.
their
observance
enjoined
in
tbe
same
li'niisagei«
Ono evening In tlm fall my mother’s sisters bad
Tlm following strange and Interesting story Is
AVhen Adam, his father, kept bachelor’s hall,
litlcal pnrtisanism,|he sun shinlng downstrongonmled upon facts within the knowledge and ex- left, and they were expecting this sister of my of Scripture. We “ dilute” the Sabbath law, and
Ho'd no one to talk to, to fondle, or light:
ly at midday, and as the great sentinel of indoporlonce of imrsnus now living in Washington, father from Baltimore; niothlir had arranged her entirely abrogate tire others.
Ho grew drowsy one evening, as ho sat nil alone,
I pendence, I heard the minute toll of the State
and was written by a relntlvo of tlm family who room, and they were sitting reading in the dining
Dues the New Testament,, by a change of day,
And nodded and nodded, till quite late at night.
Hobee bell; there on each side of me, again, as
room, when it seemed from the noise ns if the still enforce the obligation? Such is the popular
were principal witnesses to tlm affair:
.
Th« folks at hotn« havo often urged m» to writ» windows in her room had fallen In. My mother
Till, tired nt last with nodding and dozing,
• .
clearly defined as my . own shadow, I saw the
Impression,
bnt
we
are
controlled
by
cojiyentlonont "The Family Ghost Story," a* w-o call it. said, " Now, would n't It be too hnd If those win
He wisely concluded to post off to lied;
restless spirits of my late victims, Htill bearing
is coming?" Oii aiities in this respect. Calvin favored bowling
It is as woll-aiitllenticated a recital ns any of tlm dows are broken, Just when
Nd
’er
drenmlng
the
sleep
thaVwelghed
down
his
eyelids,
I
round their necks that hatefuVrelio of barbarism,
kind—better than many, I might say. My fatlmr, going to examine, no crack or breakage was to be and athletic games , on the Sabbath, yet no Cal'
■ ■
.
■
Would
bring,
In
the
morning,
a
maid
to
lie
wed.
man's
inhumanity, the gallows-rope, dragging the
a natnrallv silent man, was verv fond of telling it, found.
vinistlc church to day would dare play a game of
anil would become quite excited In so iloing; and
A few weeks after, when my paren's were again hise ball after services. German Protestantism How the maiden was molded from out of a rib; .
sidewalk as they, in measured step, paced silentoften ns I havo heard tlm story, it is never rmmui- alone, my mother was standing at. the front, door,
Or the rib was directed from out of his side,
ly along in keeping with my tread. They did not
ed before me without producing a tmrvous shiver waiting for my father, who was over In the barn. differs from us radically in their observance of
.
upbraid me; would they had; perhaps !t would
anil a tendency ih my 1mlr to risii to a perpemlie-. It was just before dark, and the stillness of a the day; while in Scotland a guest Is asked du We knownot; suffice It that on the next morning,
lie woke to lieliold a young blushing bride.
.
have proved a relief; but the sad and pleading
ulnr, although I nm no Imlicver In tlm supernatu country t wilight, was disturbed by no sound save Saturday night what he will have for dinner oh
ral, ns demonstrated by knocks nnd table mov tlm milking and tny .father's voice speaking to
Now Caln, no doubt, as tho son of his father,
.
expression of their youthful faces, and, though
ing*.
: .
Stephen. Siu) was enjoying tlm. (pilot, .when a Sunday; for it is permitted to broil or fry, but is a
inherited traits (does It seem very queer!) ;
their lipk moved hot, yet the keen glance of the
That oitr human .nature yearns for some crash of glass yyns heard, ns If every window deadly sin to roast his dinner. A stranger at
speaking eye pierced my very soul with the aimknowledge of tlm world of spirits entumt be de in the bouse had fallen In, My mother's first Dundee opened the piano in the parlor of the lio-i or nodding to sleep, as ho sat down to ponder,
. pie Bentence," Not Guilty!" I flouid have cried
nied, nnd only goes to prove tbat man is essen thought was thnt tlm noise would wake the bnliv, tel, and began playing a sacred tune, which, ■ And possibly waking to find a bride near, :
tially ti spiritual being, botmd to earth by the ties and she turned and ran up stairs, looking Into
Our early tradition has much that ls.vnguc—
out even there amid tliejostling throng, but pride
of tlm flesh, while bls soul longs , for soiimtli'ng each room as slm passed, til] she found herself In reaching the ears of tbe landlord below in the.
Perhaps wlyea wore brought, by "the power of God,"
came at ouce to my aid, and, choking back the
bar
dealing
ont
jvhiskey,
be
rushed
up
in
amaze

thia world can never give—some intimation of tlm lire gnrret, without being able to discover one
. .
half.formed cry, we quickened our pace itnpulafter state which is to Im his when tlio trammels broken pane. When slm found herself standing ment to prevent such a desecration of tbe day in To Adam and Caln, when both were asleep:,
Thus both of them.camo from the dnamJand of A’od.
Lively and hurried, on. And now, my nephew
of earth are removed. Ami this longing loads us in tlm middle of the gnrret, a feeling ns if some his bouse, yet thought it no evil .to deal out rum.
to question of tlm dead, nnd sotneilinM tlm dead one had poured a bucket of cold water over her
Yo priests, nnd yo prelates, and btblo expounders, ■
and amiable niece, am 1 to blame for despising
have answered; hut wlmn they have spoken it came upon her, and turning, she ran screaming to We need not stop to consider whether Jesus re
If ye think that I do not from mystery clear It,
. I with a perfect hatred the murderous duties of the
laxed
tbe
Jewish
law
or
not,
for
we
are
not
Jews,
has not been by tlm methods of tlm modern Spirit the front door.
.
Pray give ue your own correct explanation;
hangman’s office?" :
ualist, nor have they revealed tho secret of tlm
By this time the cook hnd left; she could not and not. under their law.
The puzzled will thank you, and bo ready to hear It.
. “ But some one, uncle, must execute the law, or
great hereafter. They have come sometimes to stand it. The chambermaid soon followed, nnd
No other nation has ever condemned Sabbath
warn, smimtlmes to r«|>rove. :
■ .
Quincy, staii., 18(0.
.
rather the transgressor of the law. Itistbebulno ono wns left hut Stephen, who begged 'hard to
breaking
as
a
sin
—
as
an
infraction
of
moral
law.
Tlm bon*«» within whoso walls tho ghost held bo allowed to sleep lit tire house, as the “ noises "
’. ■ -- ■
■■-- -■. •-:
------------ :
wark of our protection. Social law is the acme,
Jesus made no distinction of days, but did right
high carnival Is situated among tlm romantic were " so awful had " In the quarters.
.
, Unties From Mrs. IH. S. Iloadley.
the expression of legislative wisdom, arid, believe
scenery of tlm Blue Ridge, a good day’s journey
The winter passed with no new developments, on all days. Nor can it anywhere be shown that
by tlm old stag« route from Baltimore, and about and summer brought again my motlmr's sisters, thn observance of Sabbath was transferred to Xditors Jlanner of Li/iht:
.
me, uncle, the old couplet is true as it is trite:
a mile from the col leg« where my fatlmr, for a nnd my father’s youngest nnd married one. As
It will be sixteen years, I think, in March, since
’No raical over felt tho halter draw,
short time, held a professorship and the president, tlm latter wns a nervous, timid woman, it was de the First Day.
With good opinion of tho law.'"
Paul was determined and outspoken in bis op first I was caused to speak to a public audience,
of which wns h's uncle, Tlm events I am about cided not to say anything to her on the subject of
tb record occurred nearly thirty years ago. the noises. Ono day, after she bad been’tliere position to Sabbatarianism. The ten command hy those invisible ones who have attended me
“ And yet, Belle, I can but think there must he
Whether the ghost is as troublesome now or not, I some weeks, one of inv aunts n-ked her if the ments did not trouble Paul in Ids condemnation since that, time, and how much befure I know a better way to protect society. Every additional
cannot any. '
•'
rats disturbed her. " Rnts!" said she; " well, if
The owner of ths house Is a nephew nf a late rats make tlm noises I hear, they nre most re of “ Babbatli-days," for his meaning cannot be not. At that time. Miss Sprague, whose memory execution seems to me to be simply adding sin to
ia ever sacred t^ those who knew her best, stood sin, and tlie law fails entirely to restrain meh.
member of tlm bar who graced, or disgraced tlm markable rnts!" On being questioned, sho said misunderstood.
highest judicial office in tlm gift of tlm people at some ono knocked nt. her door nlmost every night,
If the speaker had here closed his remarks, side by side with me, and together, as one in from the commission of crime."
Washington. It had not boon lived in for two and the rocking-chair Was in motion frequently; Sabbatarianism would have been left comfortless; spirit, one lu purpose, and one in love, we labored
" Ab, I fear me, dear uncle, you are quite too
years when my father rented it, Mr. T. not being Slie could hear it ori the bare floor, (thocarpets
on, each in our own way, carrying, as I have good tender to prove a successful general or a valiant
bqt
bls
occupancy
of
a
pulpit
required
of
him
ad

able to keep a negro on tlm place.
.
were taken up in summer.) nnd sho did wish the
But to tny.storv. It. was April when tny pnr cook wouldn’t sing her child to sleep so loudly ditional remarks. What, then, was his object, he reason to know, comfort to thousands, by aiding soldier. And you must pardon me, please, but a
tints moved into it. and the day before they did or rock so hard ; when her own chnir wns n't go inquired, in introducing this subject? Ami here, them to grasp the spirit hands, and gather thé in- man with a woman’s nature Is not—ha! well, is
so tny tnother’s two sisters, slm being an invalid, ing, elm could henr from the “ quarters ” the rock we might think, there could be no disagreement
spiralions that flowed to their hungering, thirst- not what is commonly called the better manhood,
went to «co tliat everything wns. arranged prop ing sound. That cook, too. left, and finally they
:
erly for her reception. Tliey were to remain all bad to givo up trying to keep servants nt all. If the popular observance of the day is condemn ing souls. For years, thus we labored on, until is it?"
" Pard m your raillery, Belle? Of course I will
night under the proteciion of Stephen, tliecolnred This summer my aunt brought with her a wait- ed by Christ, by Paid, and by all the early fa her overtaxed physical nature yielded to the
boy. No report of the house being haunted hnd ing-mnld, a yonhg girl for whom she had under thers, as well as the Reformers of the Church, deadly influence of that fearful humor, scrofula, freely; I cannot.be offended with the kind wittireached the.tr ears as yet, and they prepare.! to taken to provide. A bed was arranged in the one might, think it would be a duly to assert our from the effects of which the dear angels raised cism. of my amiable ulece. But my chickenretire in perfect security, neither expecting to closet room hack of my parents’ for her, and one
bnar or see anything Unusual, nor thinking of it. dny she said to my mntlmr," I wish Miss----- liberty of these “ conventionalities,” and bear tes lier to such a field of true usefulness, and she heartedness, as It may be termed, I cannot help
The lock of tlm door being out of order, one of tny would n’t come arid walk round my bed In tho timony against so erroneous a belief; which is passed from our sight to that Summer-Land, ever j it is my nature. I therefore claim no personal
aunts remedied the fault by inserting a pair of night!" "How do yon mean, Mary?" asked my still seeking support in legislative enactments.
since so much brighter for her holy presence. Oh, merit; for over the circumstances, the peculiar
scissors over the belt. Before falling asleep, one mother; “do you see her?” " Oh no, Ldon't see
Buthot so. Shall we eat, drink, and be merry, with mortal agony niy heart was wrung, as I saw conditions <;f my birth, I of course could have no
said to th« other, jokingly, “ Wo must remember anybody; but I hear her and feel her, and I
wbat we dream to-night, for, of course, it will thought it was Miss----- come to see if I was cov he asked, or imitate the GermanaZ^No—im. He her sobbing spirit going from the precious tene- control. But may tdie blessed peace-angels save
greatly preferred the Puritan sah^aihjyf 1(180, to nient of clay, and comprehended the sad fact that me from all blood-guiltiness, and assist me ever
come true, as it is the first night wo have slept ered warm enough.”
here.”
The crooning or humming nnise in connection the Parisian Sabbath of 18G0. His object, on the we should soon have her visible presence no I so to shape my course through life’s busy battle,
The next morning my oldest aunt told her with the sound of a chair rocked across the bare contrary, was to exalt it, rather than to degrade
more. That the multi tudes who had bailed her that as, passing through Nature’s beautiful mutadream. She thought sho was lying a wake, when boards, was very annoying. But the nioat singu
suddenly the scissors fell to the floor, the door lar of all was the manner in which the dogs be ft Men have attempted, he said, to enforce its cotning with such delight, would mourn with real tions, I shuffle off at last this mortal coll, I shall
•penttd, and a Uli figure, with a turban on its haved. Tliey were very well trained, and never observance by force, but in vain,, for the obliga sorrow the absence of her strong influence for happily realize the cheering and hopeful plaudit,
bead, 'that being the only part of the dress that barked unnecessarily, but at times the “ Old Fei* tion must come from within. He spoke from a purity and goodness, so clearly felt in her sacred Not Guilty.’”
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I
Malier« In Milwaukee* Win.
by new features drawn from sources accessible
M r« A. M. L Fkmhek. Han r ranclsco, Cal.
I Dear Banner —I wi«h tn lay before your
Gkosox a. Fuller, inspirational. Natick. Mom.
.
only to the author, which gives the weird history,
By Bayard Taylor (/Iron the Oerman).
Mbs Almkdia B. FowLxa. Inspirational, nexionville. Rich
! many Inldllgent reader« aomc of tlm doing« of
all the charm of freshness and novelty. Read
Co , W|s .car«* P. D. Fowler.
! Spiritual!«!« In Milwaukee, and tlr«t 1« tlm elec- land
ha. R P. Fellows. Vineland, N. J.
.
D' ye know the road to th' bar'l of flour?
1 tlon of tlm ofllccr« of th« First Society of Spirit*
Emma Rardlnge's New Work—“HU- the comment on the first spiritual circle, held on
MinsElwa How« Fuller.inspirational,HanFrancUco.CaL
Al break o’ day letdown the bar«.
the 31st of March, 1848, in the mysterious dwell
I uiiIIhIh, which took place, Hund«v, Jan. 24. H 8.
N. «. Ghkknlkae, Lowell. Mass.
lory of Modern American Spirit
And plow y'r wheat-flelda hour by hour,
iNAAit P. Ghrkni-kaf, |(*| Washington atreet,Boston, Masa.
J Brown, M. D., President; N. M. Graham, Vice
Till sundown—yea, Uli shine o' sure.
ing at Hydesville, where the tappings were first
Itav. .ItiNKi’H C (Jilt. Belvidere, III.
.
ualtein.”
! President; Eno« Guy. Becretarj ; N. M. Graham.
.Mus. Lai ka Dr E’okck Gordon will receive calls to lec
identified as from spirits:
D'
ye
know
the
road
where
the
dollars
lie
?
! Treasurer; Trustee«, U.S. Brown. M. I)., G. M. lure tin Woman Ho fl rage in the Pacific «tales nnd Tcrrltorhw.
Having been waiting for some time in vain, in
Hollow
the
red
coni»
here
and
there;
Ad.trv»». I»o\’.’1’3, San Fnuiclkcu, <’al.
" Those who have become familiar with the re;
Campbell,
T.
J.
Freeman,
J.
B.
Smith,
William
hope of perusing a full analysis of the above work
For If a man leaves them. I can guess
Sarah («navks, in-uirntnHiM speaker, Berlin, k!l»b.
Slvyer.
vealments of the spirit circle will smile at the con
Iio won't have dollars anywhere.
Mu.,I G. tiiLKN, Princetiui. Mo.
•
from some capable critic whoso contributions
I Society meetings are h»*l l every Runday at | hit UAMMAGK.lecititrr. Lil Soiublih st.. Williamsburg,N.Y.
sternation evoked in this rustic party, by the now
B’ ye know the road to poverty i
I»11. I. I’. Grigi.n, in«plritiional. box 40N, Fort Wayne, Ind.
adorn the columns of the noble Hanner of LlffM, I
Bowman’« Hall. At 2 1». m. a chapter of the
familiar presence and manifestations of 11lie
Torn In al any tavern sign:
John P «liit.i>. Lum retie«-, Mitsa .will answer calls tu lecture.
1 Bilile is read, and it« teaching« compared with
am induced to attempt the task myself, first, that
Mio E, \V <;ai>» . iriBpiratlonul «peaker, IT Greenwich ave
Turn In—Il'» templing as can bo,
.
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Mus. Almira W smith, .16Salem »treet. Purihind, Me. .
wild
and
scarcely
credible
absurdities,
show
that
Mita. Laura Smith (l.tn* Cnppv) leeturc« in Mvclianlc's
reason
for
Hitch
acts,
timt
I
think
of
more
Impor

and sensitive nature—only jhosè know how
I. dodged or skulked. And who used fierce eplHall,-Post «treet. San Francisco, (‘al., every Huudity evening
j. W. SF.AVEH.InspIrRtliHiiii M'Citker, Byr«n, .*». Y
beautiful is the trust in her true, womanly, heart, the bold hand of a master spirit is dealing with tiiets? Not myself surely., I translated'into tance. They want the society of the people who
tittond churches, especially for t.lioir children.
E. It. SwackiiAmer. Its s<>. 3<l street. Brooklyn. N. Y., E D
that enabled her to forget and forgive those who the subject, and fears no more to display its shad plain English tiro evidently guarded sehtenceH of Many of my most valued Spiritualist friends give
Sins. 11. T. SrEARNN. M l*Honarv for the Penn* j I vanla Slat a
.
Association
of Spirllu»II*t*. AiMfcm cure of Dr II. T. Child.
were inimical to her, in one sbnse ns a foreigner, ows than to record its lights.
Mr. Lewis, and shew exactly, what, was tlm inevi this reason, nnd nlt.Jmtigh it Is only half an ex 634 Rae«* street,
Phll tilelnhia. I’n
In ,tlm same spirit of candor we have the full
or moro unkindly still, from ó feeling of petty
Bf.n.,aminT«idd. San Francisco, (’al.
table inference of bis communication. .Whether cuse at beet anil should only cause them to give
Mus. Sarah M. Tii<imi*niin, inspirational, «peaker. 161 St.
half
to
tlm
ehiircli,
at
most,
yet.
tlm
balance
is
detail
of
the
tricks,
impostures
and
recantations,
jealousy of her success as a public teacher. Yet
Intended or not, Mr. Lewis condemned -hotli Mr. struck nearer tlie line of jostle« when we see Clair street, rirve|an«l.o.
J. II W. TOUHEY. Providence. R. I.
these personages, deemed so-unfriendly to her, which have harassed and beset tlm movement. Ellis and iris daughter, and if hedid not.cull them them Inducing Christians to give tlmlr money to
Fiiasc-Hs A. I'l t i-ix. I«'r’iin r. b<>x 3*2. La Porte. Ind
Mrs. Hardinge has mentioned in her history, with But, side by side with these perplexing features knaves, meant his readers should understand bur most, valuable mediums for tests of spirit
Ml*» MATIIH Tliwts«;. Conway, Mass.
Mils. Rohkrt ’! immunn, .V« xlcit. Andrian ’Co.-, Mo.
11. S. Bitows, M. D.
all,the generous laudations that their public ser of the history, are set tlie antidotes, namely, an they were, This portion of the communication manifestations. .
x Mun; Father N.-Talmador, iraticeapenkrr. Westville, Ind.
125 Milwaukee Kirret..
f
Dr. S' A. Thqmah. h cttin r. Chaska. Mimi.
vices could demand. In these respects, andas swers, results, counter explosions, defences and smacks of tlie lawyer, and shows that friend Lewis
James TRAsK.’lecturdr on S|»irittiaii*m. Kenduskeag, Me.
.Milwaukee, 11’l.s., Jan. 12. 187(1, j
an evidence that, she has written with a strict final triumph- of the stupendous truth. All Ihoso Is an apt. scholar.
Ut’DN'iN Ti ttle, lu rlln Ih lglits,«).
.
.
S. V Wilnon. Lonihanl.-HL
sense of justice, all due praise will be found to theories which pretended to explain. away the
As
the evidence ofexortion, Mr. Raub unmis
F.. S. Wheeler. Inspirational, III Superior «tract, care
■
LIST OF LEnTÜRERB.
.
Ji/ierii'iin XpH itiiahtt. Clvveiiiioi. <».
.
the mediums and their spiritual powers. The. spirit manifestations, are aftbrded fair play, and, takably, exhibited it on more than one occasion. /
F. L. IL WILLIH, M. I).. U Wf»i2itli Street, near Fifth avethough
they
have
by
this
time
died
out
and
are
vein of truth funning throughout this whole his
[To Im tmelul, thlfi ll»t «houlil bo rollnfilo. It Iherofnro
nu<- Ilut.1, N.-w York. .. .
...
His flushed face, labored breathing and general
Mrs. S. E. Warner, ( otdova. III.
•
’
floclulle« and Is'clurera to promptly notify ua of
tory may well serve as a model for the historian forgotten, tliemtthor’s fidelity to truth gives them appearance indicated that he had been hard at, bcnnovcR
F. L. Wadsworth. 3*«o South Morgan street, (’lilcngo, III.
nppolntiiientB,. or uhaugeR <>f appointments, whenever nnd .
' of future ages. The charge of the poet, “ Nothing a place in Iter history which tlielrown sliallow- work; Nothing of this with Miss Kills In'tbo' wherever they occur. Should luiy name appear In thia lint . Hknry C. WuniHT.ciir«* Hanner.ot Light. Boston. Mius.
Mr«. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N.Y.
.
' extenuate, norsetdown aught in malice,"hasbeen ness would never else have secured.
Pl«. E. E. Wmi'i'i.E. Cl}«ie, <).
‘
least. I was not. on the platform, but at a dis of a pm tv known not to bo n lecturoi, wu deMro to Im so in
formed.]
• The
Spiritualism
of
Pennsylvania,
Maryland,
Mrh.'M ARV .1- WtLCHXHoNi (’hh'iigo. Ill,eiire./,’ P. Journal.
literally the pole-star of the record, and our Splrtance of some fifteen or twenty feet, and nsserti J. Madison Af.i.JiN. Ancora. N J.
. Loin WaihHRooker can be ad lrv»*« «1. box 311, Dex Moines,
•
Washington,
and
other
places,
are
there
fully
re-,
ituallsts, who are so fond of slander, and even
C. Fanmk Allyn will »peak In Bridgrport. Conn., during
1“WN1.
' . .
..
that, from my position, I saw and know that Mr.
Daniel Wiiitk. M. D-. I«ox'¿.Mu, St l.oul», Mo.
-.
February; In <•iiarl<!*>t«»wn during M«reh; in New York (Ev*
dare to rush into-print and perpetuate their mal corded, and with a deeply exciting description of R'inb did. exhibit tho evidence of hard work I m
Mrn. Mart E. Withee. Ihdlt*t«»n. Ma*s.
.
il Rootns) dining April, w 111 nmwer ciill* to apeak week
N. Frank Wiutk.' 16i Foiirt« « Dth >tre< t. Washing!mi,D. 1 .
' ice by handing it down to posterity, might take a all the marvels that, have given Bnflslo such a have stated. I impugn not in this statement Mr. evening. AddrrM ni> nb« vn. or ShuicliB.n. Mum
J. Al adihon.A lux and 1:11; ln*plriniui>rii and tranco »peaker, . Wm. F. Wkntworih. SiTo'iiictady, N. Y ..box 234.
weird celebrity, from.the famous Davenport.UroA-B. Whiting, Albion.-Mich.
1 profitable example from these pages.
.
Lewis’s powers of observation or bls veracity. Chicago. HI:, will answer cull** Eiist or Went..
Mus. Hatti 1: E. Wiunon,Jli; I’uver *tr«'«'t. Bn*tmi.
llAitilPoN Akkly. M. !>«. UH Houtli Clark «tree!. Chicago.
tliefs,
to
the
notorious
Buffalo
doctors,
tlm
author
. . The volume consists of a preface, introduction,
That lie did not.see.it I can account for most sat HL. ledure* 011 Law» of Life, Teniperance. an<l Rcfor.n and
Du. It. G. Wells.tmini’ «peaker. B« au*"rl, N.
Mhn. N.J. Willis, lh Win<l«<jr street. < 'iiinhrldg«'port, M out.
•
• .
‘ '
<•
and forty-one chapters, the specialties of which carries her readers to the mighty West.isfactorily from ids peculiar psychological status. l’rogr(’**lv«* Mihjeetfl,
Mrs. Elvira Wheel««’« Ri.(»*.le.*. Ilaviuni. Id.
Mits. N. A. Adams. In*nlratlonal, hex 277. Fitchburg, Mans.
For
tlm
present
I
close
my
analysis,
and
reserve
will be found clearly mapped out in the table of
llAHIOSON Al'Glli.Charle» City, Iowa.
.
A. A. WHEELOCK,Toh'ilo, D..boX U43.
As for the pulse, that, may he quickened without
Mrn. S. A. Wilijs. Mnru'tlli *. III.
.
um. N. K.'Anuhum. trance »penkcr, Bolton, Wls.
•
contents which precedes the preface. The first for another article a review of tlm wonderful phe exertion. If Miss Ellis’s pulse, on any occasion, ' M
Dr. J. (L Wil.NKV. Burlington. Iowa.
•
])«. J. T. Amos, box 2<*0l, Rochester. N. Y.
Mauy A. Amchlktt. care J. St«dz, M. !>., Dayton. O.
Rev. Dil .WiiEKLocK.taspiratliniai’•peaker. State Center. In.
■ chapter gives a succinct account of the mesmeric nomena, recorded in tlm succeeding chapters, of was raised, it may have been done by nothing on
Rkv. J. 0. Baukf.tt. (¡Ivnliettlah. AVh.
' Waiiri’.n Wind.«nN, triinc«* Hpeaki-r, Ihidings, N. Y.
and electro-biological movement which preceded the strange scents which loom up beneath the her part. There are times when the magnetic . Mus. II. F. M. ItiiowN. 1’. <). box 45.’..«an Frnnchcn. Cnl.
H. 11. W«»UTMAN, BlULllo, N. I., box I4'»L
J. G, Whiinkv. Inspiratlonal Speaker, Rock Grove City.
abut N. Bprniiah. Inaplratlunal speaker. II'J Hud
the Rochester Knockings, and. which the author facile pen of tlm author, like Titans of old, whose powers of the system are excited front without, sonMus.
street; Bouton. Ma«*
Flovd Co., I«»w a.
•
.
•
■
justly callsthe “ John the Baptist” of the spiritual gigantic, proportions seem to have imbued her when the magnetic forces are active and there is
Mus. Sahaii A. Btiines will »peak In Mnrbiehead.
.VfiiN. E. A. William», Hnnnlbal, ()«wrgo Co.. N. Y.,box 41.
Elijah Woodwhhtii, liopiriitlonal »m aker. Lv«llc, Mich.
during February.' Permanent nildrm, 87 Spring»trc« t.'Eiuit
outpouring, In this section of her work, just and with their own marvelous powers.
A. C. and Mus. Eliza C. Wooimrvr, Eagle liar’-or, N. Y.
entire passivity of body and musclesoveu. Some Cambridge, Mrs*.
, Mhh .lui.ir.rTK Yeaw will speak in Leutnlmtir, Mouts.,
,
Jane M. Jackson.
rs. Nkllir J. T.'Brigham. Elm (»rove. Colerain. Ma«».
.
honorable mention is made of the “ Poughkeepsie
times there comes upon me a power from a spirit - M
March 6 and
Add. «*,«.,Northboro’. Mom. .
.
AhhiK L. Ballou. Inwir.itluniil speaker, Chicago, Ill., care
Seer,” for whom a careerof the mosteuduring and
'
Mrs. FannikT V«»t’N»i. trance »iicaKcr. - Address. Maren»
circle, an inpouring of magnetism, that is felt;, R,MP,khJournal.
.
M.
A.
C.
IlHOWN.
West
Rnndnlnh.
Vt
•.
go.
Ill
.inn*
Mi-«
H.
IL
Carhoii.
To the Splritiinliats of ¡Hlclilgan.
appreciative recognition from posterity is confl
and, from my own experience, I am satisfied that
Mu. .tt Men. Wm .1 You ng. P.«d*<* Citv. Idijho Territory.
Mus.-A. P. Biiown will »peak ln<»lovcr,Vt..Fcb.fi. AdAt the last meeting of tlie MIc. ignn Association of Spir
dre*», St. .lohnHlmry Ceniru.'Vt.
.
. dently predicted. This chapter concludes thus:
Mus. Emma F. Jay Bvllknk. IM West I21h at.. New York.
itualists, thorn worn claims presented for balance duo for the thermometer would indicate an elevation of
“A. J. Davis and his friends, ridiculed, despised, Missionary labor, tn tho amount of over four hundred dol temperature on the surface of. the body. Miss
Du. James K. Bailey, box
LaVorte, lint .
■
PttSM'd Io Npirit-Lire : .
.
.
.
’
contemned and slandered as they were, on the lar». Tho officers of the State Association employed tlicso Ellis is surrounded by spiritual or magnetic • Wm. Bkyan. box Ml. Camden P. 0,. Mich.
Du.
J.
H.
Criiionii.
39
Wall
street.
Boston. Mas*.
From Sidun. m4m.. Jan. "’ll, Mary Etta.-chlrM ibiitglitnr o(
missionaries
In
good
faith,
believing
arrangements
wore
one hand startled the ago from the worship of made for tho payment of their services.
J. M. Choatk. trance and-Immlrntlonal Lcturer. Address
forces, and cannot but be affected while they am rear
M.
unitBi'tH'y Reynold*. w<l 1year*7month»«ndSilayn.
66 I’oplar *t.. B«»*ton. Mas*., caro Mr». M. E Hartwell.
atoms, in which material science pretended to
Tho present officers of tho Association find unpaid sub- in play; and If; as stated, her pulse at any timè
Tho tranci nf tbU bi niiilful. ynung Indy from her happy
Warrbn'Ciiabk,>27 North.Fifth «treet. St. Loul*. Mo.
A Ln E KT E. CaiiI'KNTKR. care Hanner of Light. Buston, Mass.
Innne anil tlie pka*ntlt, i n.li-iith-g a-Nociatlonn of her earth
discover the sources of mind, and on the other rcrlptlons duo to the missionary fund and about $7,5 In the has been noted as having quickened, it is nothing
Mrs. Annie Mi Carves, trance speaker. Cincinnati, 0.
life to the IndeiPK*. Min-Lt realm* of tho higher life, cnine not
treasury, ns tho only means to meet this Indebtedness.
embodied the vague transcendentalisms of creedal Tbo committee to whom this matter'was referred, reported extraordinary.
Dkan Clarr. Bntiivin. N. Y., caro A. C. English.
a* nn-utih-oked for । vent to Hie atlllctcd famllv.forln her
,
.
Mrs. Jknnktik J. Clark I* pcnnitnently engage«! n* « Mh»
eiirlv lllneM, when ’-'o.fined to her bod, »he earlv prcllctid
that
It
would
bo
unwise
to
continue
tho
missionary
work
faiths in the distinct and tangible form of an
Thus much in response to friend Lowis. Ho slonary, to lecture and attend fune-als hr the New England her departure, and "lib a »pirli of cenile »uhmi-Mon and pauntil this debt wns paid. Tho question now presents itself,
tlenci*’die bmded her mind » llh brig, t anticipati
of her
tiia'cs Add-CM IM Harrison avenin*. Boston. Mas*.
.
electric, living, silver cord, uniting the shadowy Shall
our association go on with Its work, or shall It ceaso? takes one view; I another. I claim to be as so
Du. A. B. Cutld will lecture at convenient distances from
futuro Ilio, nini reconciled the nnxiuu* tirarla'nf hcrdollng
At your annual meeting a financial plan was adopted, licitous to elicit truth as he, and care not, so far as Boston« Aibhewi MJ School street.
■ phantasmagoria of matter with the deathless and
pan ni* Io tho 'nppronching cltamie. Thuuith they have con*
ilgned the form, hliroiided in fl.iwer», to Mother Earth, they
Mrs. AucHV Cami’Iiell, Fairhaven Ma**.
.
If practically carried out, cannot fall to prove success
changeless principle of spirit. Though not the which.
J. P. Cowles. M. D .Ottawa, III., Dux 1.174.
.
are not without Imp«*, for they know tho circle I» not uroken.
ful In tho prosecution of onr work. A resolution was unanl- Spiritualism is concerned, who falls; for that is
Charles P. Crocker, Inspirational speaker. Frcdorla. N.Y.
rind her gentle spirit wl'l return and hover near. nccoinpnnled
origin of or immediately connected with the phe mously adopted, making It necessary for every person do- independent of one or a dozen individuals. My
Mrs. J. F. Colils. trance speaker, 737 Broadway. 5ew York.
l)j tlie lovfi'g NiNters "'Iio wn* enrly cnlled from home, nnd
siring
to
become
a
member
of
tho
State
Association
to
pay
nomenal movement called modern Spiritualism
Dr. Thomas C Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. 11.
'whole-arm* eiiclrclé the spirit Ju*t fil'd, and will givo evi»
defence
of
Miss
Ellis
’
s
manifestations
is
nothing
tho sum of ono dollar annually, Tho undersigned were ap
rs. Hf.ttik Clahk. trance »peaker. Went Harwich, Maas.
ilencva of their »acicd pnncnce.
.
M. A.U.
—though Indeed uptotbisdatetheHarmonial Phi- pointed a committee to prepare an appeal and have it cir personal to her, as such. I, having witnessed . M
Mrs. M. J. Colburn. Champlin. Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland,
From .Li’inpfitcr. N. H.,«Inn. tìth. Kathan ’«corgc. axiHl 7.1
losopby of A. J. Davis and the doctrines of Spirit culated among tho Spiritualists of tho State, to enable each them at her recent visit, and on previous occa
N. J., box 272.
.
.
and all to liccomo members of tho association, ami thus
year».
•
.
■
ualism may maintain lines of separative demar create a fund, not only for tho payment of tho amount now sions, have discovered nothing to impeach her
Dr. James Coomb. Belletantnlno; O., will lecture and
III* companlni». sons nn<l «laughters, with a Inrco circle of.
take
subscriptions
for
the
Hariver
of
Light.
honesty
and
rellahlIIty.
I,
therefore,
feel
my
sense
cation between them —the great spiritual tin- due. but also to create a fund for missionary purposes.
relative*, ni'iimi hl* abartivr; but n.ny the ghirbu*. truths
Mus.
M
arietta
F.
C
ross
,
trance
«pen
ken
Bradford.
Mass.
Thereto, o tho said committee do confidently appeal to the of justice appealed to to vindicate her and the
tint Mbtnlin-it the dopn’ted c» err arid con.f**it meh heart.
Mr». E L. Daniels,« Damn-mth place, Bouton, Mh**.
folding revealed in Mr. Davis's person, and the Spiritualists
Slaiiv were the *01114 of regret timi fell ’rum the llpsof li »
of the State to send their .names with a sum cause of which sho is an exponent in one of its
Prof. Wm. Denton. Weliealv, Mus*.
•
nclgiiljoth ns they gathered at Lis residence Io pay the Inst
irresistible influence which he has exercised upon " not less than ono dollar" to tho Secretary of tho Associa phases.
Miss
Lir.7.1
e
D
oten
,
Pavilion.
57
.Tremont
street,
Boston.
. „
,
,
,
, ,
tHliuli* of respevt 1«» tho d«jmrUd. May Uh* angel« bring
Henry J Durgin. Inspirational »peaker, t'iirtllngion. 0.
I am not sorrv the discussion has been had on
the opinions of the ago, unquestionably formed tion, and thus become with us member« of tho Slate Associ
light I* the wish «.( Ilie w«|ter.
bAH.UI A. Wlixv. .
Hkorgk Dutton. M. I)., West Randolph, Vt
ation. Tlio Secretary, (J. P. Averill, of tlatilo Creek,) on the subject of physical manifestations, as devel
'
A’ocImyZon/i,.17., .Am. I’K 1*70.
Dll.
E.
C.
Di
NN.
Rockford.
111.
.
the John Baptist which inaugurated that sunlit receipt of tho money will forward a certificate of member
oped» by the recent attempts to expose them.
Mra. Addik P. Davis, (formerly Addle P. Mudget,) White
ship,
which
has
been
prepared
for
that
purpose.
You
will
Fmm Enst Abington. Mam-. N’-»v. .M, b'.i.,Manila Itavi«,
day when faith became knowledge, hope of itnIiaU,'Greene Cn., HI.
Rauband
Turner,
Carbonell
and
all
tlie
rest,
will
thus become co.workers In disseminating the groat truths
Mrs. Agnes At, Davis. 40:i| Main street. Cnmbnrtirrnort. Ms
widow of tho late'J. Warren - bat Is. aged* 11 -years & monllt*
mortality a glorious realization, and the dark, of Spiritualism among those who are now In darkness and go to tlie wall, for truth ever vindicates itself, and
Miis. E B. Danforth. M. D.. trance speaker, (formerly «I
.
’ ' .
'
. . .and sdnj*.
- spectral shadow of death became transfigured doubt on tho subject of Immurialiiy. Wo believe that with the spirit-world will take good care that iio back Boston.) Lawrence., Kan., box-461
For n long t’mo n fl-ni hdh'V« r In the Kplrlltinl VhlloFophy,
Mrs. Priscilla.Duty speaks in Mndl«on Mills,Me;,one»
organization no great work can bo accomplished. Wo ward steps are taken. I look for greater things ere
into the radiant form of a ministering spirit in out
. she Ims gone to tin* Miintncr-Laud to join the luved om-s gone
therefore ask you all to unite with train furnishing the long than have yet been vouchsafed to us. Tlrnso fourth of the time Address. Kendsir» MIU*. Mo.
bilurc.
'
.
Thomas Calks Forster. 32 Spring Row, Baltimore, Md.
the bright illuminating beams of modern Spirit means to discharge our obligations and continue our work. I expect will be pronounced humbugs, as has
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport, Me.
Da. Wm. E. WarnUBN,
Andrew T. Foss, Manchester, N. IL
ualism.”
Jan. 10th, Char!«’* Nelson Wilkes, only ion of Caleb I’, and
every
phase
of
manifestation
since
tlie
first
faint
Samuel LANonox,
Rev. A. J. FlflimACK, Hturgis, Mich.
.
Sophrónla K. Atkins, aged ¿yean 2 months and 9 day*.
rap at Hydesville. Sectarians may howl, tho
The Shaker, the first rappings at Hydesville,
J. P. Averill.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton. Huuth Multan.Mui.
weak-kneed may falter, but ever the truth will
R
ev
.
J.
F
rancis
,
Ogdensburg,N.Y.
.
the Rochester knockings, the first spiritual tele
i.VotiCfs wl to ux ror insertion in thin drparlmtnt trill be
J.
G.
F
ish
.
Hammonton,
N.
J.
..
vindicate
Itself
and
open
to
mortal
vision
brighter
"(viiy is a dog with a broken leg like a boy
rs. M. Louise French, trance and Inspirational speaker.
chared at. the rate of tiecnty centi per line for evetvltneex
graph, and first spirit circle on earth, form the
glories than have yet irradiated tho world or the 34MWave
street, Washington Village,South Boston, Mass. . . ctcding twenty. Thou niaking ttienly or under, publttked gra
subjects of the chapters; but these oft-told tales studying arithmetic? Because ho puts down race.
W. Foster, J«.
Dr. II. F. Fairfield. Ancora, Camden Co.. N.J.
tuitc'iity ] • .
’
Chaulkk D. Farlin, Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich.
Providence, R. I-, Jan. 217,1870; • I
áre given with a fascination of style, enlightened three and carries one.
... . . . . . ...................
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FEBRUARY 5, 1870.
J. BURNS, PRÖORESSIVE LIBRARY,

Friendly Grccllugs.
Jeans iiuil the Nplrlt.
while have fancied it so. But as I do not myself
Labor Convention in Boston*
The Labor Reform League which ha» been in i It is pleasant, in times of mental despair, when
Wocnnnot too Imartily recommend to tliu po- see that it is so, I will not believe in the roar as
KEEPS FOR HAÎ.K THE BANNER o|* I.Biltr AND
rus.il of our renlers tlin ensuing extrncts from tho being an effect of tliese incredible fulls. And session in this city for the first three days of tlm I we are borne down by arduous duties, when pro
wriler In tlm Monthly l!'liyious .Wiiyiniin (1’nlta- I what, for tlm multitude, Is tlm apparent sense, past week, though its dlscuBsions were marked I f«»se<‘ friends become lukewarm, when envy and
rinn), uiih whnm wo liavn milde them tnore or ; must lie explicable, philosophically, In some other with no moro spirit or variety of matter than was i malice take the place of lovo mid harmony in
gy-The Uaiuu-ri.r Liciti la l«.ti,.<l und un ani,.
Gss f.iinltliir. Th« pri'imnt snbject is mm timt, ns way.’ But there arc people who are in a »till to have been expected from tlm important cliarac- somo heart», to know tliat wo are appreciated by
• question, was, as a whole, a profitable
true1 frieud», who aro disposed to aid ns to the exit is even iinmi'd, tllls tlm mild and bi'.art of tlio.se worse condition, mentally, than that blind mnn ter of■ tlie
who hi tir Hm Wörde. •“ Ji'Biis und tlm Spirit.” - under the .falls. For they hold seriously that disclosure of the views, sentiments and feelings ■ tent of their ability. Ono writes from Pino Bluff',
i'onvi v volnmi'.i of nmiinlng to tliose wli > in faith : they ought not really to believe in any tiling nt nil, which actuate the several branches and wings of Arkansas, (enclosing S3 to have tlm Hanner »ent
s-circh everywliere für toltiins, proöfe, lllustra- beeiiuse they have never been admitted Imlilnd the grand army of Labor in tills community and to a friend,) in tills wise: " Permit mo to wish yon
Hons, nnd exnmpl' S of th« truly divine in life nnd lll,,ir <,wn
PH. "I“'™ ’lu'.V couhl watcli that me- elsewhere. The speakers who contributed to the success in tlio noble efforts yon are making to
Ii.itur'". .h-ti* wa* tlm hlglm.-t 'Immnn embodi- "Imnism of nature with Its spiritual connections, interest of the discussion were many of them ■ spread Light and Truth through tlm land. I wish
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m.-nt "f this prim ipl". Iio tiinkes its practical.' Hir'»'<Rh which external objects become thoughts well known to tlm public ns advanced lenders in À could have sent you a thousand subseti era lu
UH'iitiing and its IticaleiHiibbi worth far liefer
|||,J rpi»iJ. A man who is not to Im contented tilo numerous walks of reform. They did not, stead of one; but ourpeople have not n» yet.como
known to n* tliau wu ever knew it before, nr in I" any other way thnu by: being not only himself comò together so much for tlm purpose of har* ; l»‘o a f»“ knowledge of our grand seleiitifio rollt.'r bruni.
niiv.'Hmr wav. Gur author proci-ed» to treat tlm I 'mt.nlso n witness with Ills own eyes, apart from monizlng differences of opinion, nnd thus rendi- : glon. We need mediums in our midst, to agitate
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rmi.lv Insight that gives its continmil confidence : self. But enough us to this skepticism of tho day I viow those wrongs nnd Hint unfairness under
A friend in New Ori. ans,(ordering books,) »nye,
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in-'following him, slmwiug no desire for atiy re- ,''',r **'<* twenty-llv liundrcd years out of date as which labor in nil departments groans, and after- '. under date of Jan. I'.ltli: “ Tho few last numbers
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f.-.'t goo.lne**, nnd enriching his tllseour.*« with. I'rophecies of Isnliib, ’ Woe unto him Unit aaitli poses, to seo how nenrly all aides could come to a ! an,‘ ‘ certainly could not do without your paper,
»'i ’ll eonvlnemg Illustrations n* could senrcnly Im' »»•!’ his father, Wha* begottest tliou? or to Ilio common understanding.
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presented In any other manner. But wn ivill : "'omnn, Wliat luist thou.brought forth?'
Unfortunately for the real cauao at stake, much i happier. Go on with your noble work. I will do
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witli earth, first an tingt'l dlsappeareil, and then w 11 '• Kueli '»ws of Nature as have been ascertainA A<-w Story. .
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answur, yen; bui wu nsk in tlm siimi' bri'iith. '
Governor in the Inst State canvass,' Prof. Toohey, ti message from some of my spirit friends through
source. -I trust
whether tlm pi-ciiliar opinion» or ereed of any linn In mu*,.¡list as it Is the essential spirit of all the and a* Imitili, alno,.wbat, at. its wlll. mlght mako Edwnrd Hamilton, Rodney French, nnd other.*. that
--------------------- that
- - all the friends of. *pro;
denominati >n, or of any oim religion, are .-h-.-ti- devi'hipments.ir creations wbi.'li have been since a child of God display himself like nn areli- Many of these name» are familiar to the public.,' Kress will heed the call, and cast in tlioir mite in
tial, nnd we nnnier. no. Tim .lew, tlm Malmiimi- tini timo when wliat was ‘ witlimit forni and veld’ aiigi-1, and hold all surrounding nature like a ser and from running them over it will Im seen tbnt '. support of that department of your valued paper,
tlm debate» must, have been cnmprohen»ivo and j which I think is doing moro good than anything
an, tlm red Indian maybe ivi sound In bls.reli liegati io |*row luto thè forum ami powers of flint vant ”
thn'rnnch. Tlm principle nf Industrial e.< Imeratlim else for the cause. Rnther than have it go down,
gion, ami ni true religion, us is nny Cliristlan of naiiiro whii-li Mirronn Is ¡imi sil|>pnrts ns. It is
Prison Discipline.
was tlm one chiefly inkistod on as leading most ¡. I would respond to this amount every mouth.
• Ho' sidrit of Ufo,’ from Insee.t io innn, nnd mora
any sect
.
The Prison Association of Now York soniti little
Jf our Protestant version of tlm Bilde does, nr di viti al v stili it Is ‘ firn spirit of li re in Clirist Jesus,'
difi'ctly to practical results, although all related :
Music Hull Spiritual Meetings.
may, or is thought tn, or is deemi'd capable of in thr.ough a scuse of wbich nny man tnay becomii tima since presented n Memorial to tbo Legisla topii-H camo in for their share of examination, j
i', lining a ehild to a faith which tlm parent of Heit ' a iti'«- creature,’ It Is thè splrll of tlm universo ture nf Hint Stute, prnyiiig for an amendment to Tim solution of t.be labor problem was held to in- i Thomas Galos Forster, Bunday, Jan. 234, made
child dues not receive, and does not ivlsli his eldl.l wniiingnn man, :is far as wbat. is utdversal and tho Constituí ion in rimpeiit. to tlm ent.lrq Poni- elude tlmt. of Ihn temperance problem; anil the his first appearance in two years on the Music
to believe, bo lias, ns n ci.'izi'ii under 11 Govein- eternai can posslhly expross iGolf tlirotigh whal tuntiáry System. D comes to onr hands printed income tnx was placed back of the tax«s on tea, Hull rostrum, in this city. His great ropu- .
ment. whoso priiwipli s dlvon-o (llmreh from S'alo, Is merely temperai and locai, or ns far ns human in excellent, nnd conveiilont. form, accompanied sugar, coffee, and other necessaries of life, as less tation as a trance speaker drew together a
j by a list of tbo As-mc.latioii officers, local commit
a fair ground of complaint. And now Huit t’m nature is pnssildy silseoptihlo of it.
worthy-of immediate repeal. Minority repre largo audience, as was of course expected. As
" Bnt bere It mny bn salii, 1 Wbat tlien? nnd tees of correspondence, life patrons nnd life nnd sentation was petitioned for, so that, every class ho walked upon the platform, in apparently
complaint Is made, )■ seoins wise to give II an unbonurii'y
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prejiltlhed bearing. With us New Englanders, bow is il? Human nature,at Itabest—diist ofthn
nnd interest, might, have a voice. Also free bank strong and vigorous health, the assemblage felt
whose iineo-tots "amo hero i-im'iiries ngo, opposi• enrtb, howovcr divine Hm soni may lio flint wenrs Memorial itself into the siili more effective form ing, opening of the Public Library on Sundays, sure of enjoying an intellectual feast; and they
lion to Catholics nnd their faith bns seemed al it—human naturo, bow is it npproachnblo l»y tliat of a repo-t. Tim distinct proposal of the amend and repudiation. The following is a list of the were not disappointed. The theme selected by
most a duty. Distrust of tbeni Is tin inheritance, Spirit? For Indeed credibility is something mid ¡ ment Is appended. What gives this petition pe oflicors of the League, chosen for the ensuing Mr. Forster, (or bis controlling influence. Prof.
and ninny of us have not parted with all of it yet. indeed it is a great matter' And so it. Is: and culiar force and nlgniflcaney just now, is the well year:
Edgar C. Dayton,)" Does man ever forget?" was
But whatever our views of tlm Catholic faith or every seed is a presumption of there being some ascertained fact that nu additional State Prison
treated with marked ability, as is always the
Prenidrnt—John Orvis.
Catholic prácticos may be, what right linvo we to where a soil tilted for it; and ‘ every word of God ’ is contemplated for the State, nnd tlm domon
IT<;»-Prc.si<lcnts—L. K Joslyn, of Rhode Island; case with that intelligent spirit. The discourse
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let thorn Intluenco us as eiti:<-n*And it Is ns citi implies that properly somewbern, tbe.ro are * ears
Mrs. E. L. Daniels, of Boston; 8 S. Foster, of was a grand success, and during its delivery the
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schools. Books, nnd good books, are so plenty man through some channel of which his own of our population, Aird the consequent aitgmonta- Flint., of New Hampshire.
time we have not seen an audience better pleased
” The present movement
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, Is there;
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testant child to learn all tlm sectarianism or pe tunmfellow.creitnres, bodily, and heal them with sion i»l’my<d for, to be without pay except for
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never was tin hour in this country when the lahor net
open, and all were tied as at first. Wu then tied
wal bnrm or loss.
.
.heavens are willing, the Spirit is poured out?
.’’"V
of the country had not the control of its destinies them anew,.and filled each of their hands with
If, as Borno publisbeil statements imply, the dis- Tlm body of man may bo clay, but it is alive with
a»’n,a1'
circuIt-lodge
91' .
’tho .and gpnlil not, control its legislation—that labor flour; tied them as before, placed them in the
canling of tlie Bible from the schools is but the spiritual possibilities, because of the indwelling addresBed the members of lie *eg nl ,t e n thia was tlm great interest and power of the country. cabinet, and in the same time as before they ‘
•
.K
' .
> ri, .. ..
/
« U,„i
I important, subject; In 1844, bn was President of Wo have bonetti men in this labor reform organ walked out, cords untied, and not a particle of the
first Mon on the part of Catholic tnanajp‘rs toward sotu.
.
I «
T
.
»
„ » » .
‘
• ' ’
.
\
f
4
...
.. . r
;
....•
... a
..
the Board of Inspectors, who appealed to tbe ization fully. Competent to fill any office in the flour to be eeen where they sat In the cabinet.' I
tho
cstab shtnont of separate-public schools for
“But Jesus was not accvssih o to tbe Spirit,!
. r’
.
• ,
,, ,
za
• .
..
„
1
* t public to render aid by forming a society to find State. . Wo want improvement, Wo want justice think tlm various attempts to expose them are an
entire failure. I am as anxious ns nny one can
the children of Catlmllc* then we Bhoqld say, tlm »imply as tbe»proplets were Hewn»never eon- I * u llt!lit; for H|leh- dlHohnrged prisoner» as
to all classes, The old parties will not give it, ho to have them exposed, but! want it done
sooner wo yield the rd glous ground ot tlm .,»»<;»• vulfed, nor.nftjir bls return from the de»ert with w()ro winil| f0 ]n|1(1 WeBt UvM ■ And wblle
fairly. After tho sdance, I inquired of one of t.be
. tiott, tlm »trpnger we »hall stand I’l'")1 o»r
his nature explored, by Ids resistance of Satan, tbnt ofil(;Oi hl, inaugurated the humane system of and it. Is only through the laborer that reform can boys wliati influenced them? He simply said
enme—that the people can be relieved of their ‘ spirits,’ which to me amounted to nothing. I am
mate grounds, viz., the social and political, in. r<- was ho ever entranced. Nor formood was he de-,
fnnnr#1
ow tb() ronialn8 of <lc.
sistingthe npiwbended deniand for separation, pendent on external assistance: ot . any kind, as#|iml convict», the cnstoni being to cut up their burdens. Several other gentlemen addressed the by no means a Ijeliovor in Spiritualism, yet there ’
meeting in an interesting and spirited manner.
are various occurrences that take place which
We do not, ourselves, apprehend any such p.,r: sometime» tlm prophets were ; But through h m bndieH nn(1 „blp tb(.,n
Now York for <iiHHecu„n..
cannot ba explained.”
' .
.
. pose as this on the part of tlm Catholic» generally . as a serene a mosphere the bather that dwelled ! Tbo v
fllnetai tll„s attended by him was
nor do wo be levo that n majority of them will within l>im did the works whichwere .wondered tbatofan inn,nte wl)0 llaj threatened to take the .
A Practical Troyer.
Decease of Rufus Elmer.
'
favor it by their voles. They are subject to the jit and spoke the words.
- J Judge’s life, and the scene is described In the MoA few years since a series of revival meetings
Rufus
Elmer,
for
many
years
a
leading
citizen
liberalizing infliienco» of tlm ago,ef education and
“ Jesus Christ was. on this enrtb, the Spirit of |
aa eJttrt!moly movlnRi all the attending
was held at “ Father Robinson's " school-house
of Springfield, Mass., died at Sait Francisco, Oal.,
ofonr inathutionR*, ami, as a whole, they have no the Highest, in action amongmen, aa conaesceniV | conviets bfilnc Jeonlv affected
in Western Now York. Among the converts was Jan. 8th, at the ngo of G3 years. Early' in the
4esire for. fundamental changes in our principles Ingly as when, with: that Spirit, chaos was first I Wc hball t0HHrvn fnrther comments on the con- a verdant young man, a farmer, bond of a family,
Of Government Those who nre born and edn
agitated and tboso. ways were, started through , -£
of tb)H
n nf thfi prli)nn Aa80ciat|on fnr who early began to manifest his gifts of disciple movement, Mr. Elmer became a believer in and
• *C»ted among us, liberalize am Americanize very which, by development and couc.nrreneo, anddiy i 801110 futurn lint8i wbell ,b win b„ of Ta111fl ln ship In public. At an evening prayer meeting at a strong advocate of the Spiritual Philosophy,
and remained firm in his faith to the last.
: fast, and that class is constant y increasing. They ‘ word.upon word injected into nature, and with, | nl,lKtra|1,1Rtb() ,„.(ld ,of the very reform» which
the school-house ho joined with others in the
The following note from San Francisco, dated
bold to tlm Catholic Church, but they aro not bo nt last,tlm breath of God for inspiration, there ।
'„MfWni,»n„nhont It»tnrHe» wrestling match with the Almighty, to secure his
-much its blind and unreasoning servants as their ; was produced a living soul in the imago itself of j Qnn t0 read tbat nr|m)nB,|ty ,n„cb nloro tban special interposition for personal benefits. While Jan, 12th, 1870, makes further mentlpu of the
event:
..
.
'
'
'
.'
fathers were “athnnio," nor are they willing to
. .. *" .*•'
,
. *
'
I keeps pace with the growth of society, but so this thus zealously engaged—humbly upon his knees
“ Oitr old friend, Rufus Elmer, lata of Spring
' And bo Father, who was in Jesns was tho MJJial tcncbo8> 4be very fact tbal moro prl9.
bo priest-ridden. This is trub of a largo portion
in the midst of his brethren, he continued: " And field, Mass., left ns for the Eternal Home, on the
q. room m
18 ueemm
u(ied„d snow»
8how„ .ma
tbat urn
,bo presum.
pre801lt »ym,«...
„y8tt)In
of tlm more intelligent and influential ones among .spirit. But. also
. that presence was tlm bpirit. as :f on
now, oh, Lord, while Lthink on .'t, wilt, then come 8th inst. He was on a visit, to his son in this city.
.
thorn; nnd such will be tbo controlling and the it never was or could have been in nny other per- '
fa]su on and doiDanda intent correction,
and hold my old red cow’s tail, so sho can't switch His departure was rather sudden, from a disease
restraining ones tlm moment any church threatens son on 'this enrtli, because there never was an.
. ■______
it in my face when I^tn milking, which makes me of the heart. His cordial and genial manner remalned with him to the last, and he still delight-1 •
other who conld hayo been called Son of God, aw i
'
to subvert tho principles of our republicanism.
swear so sometimes.” Tnis is a true report, as ed to hold forth upon his favorite theme of the
Lizzie
Dotcn
’
H
New
Book.
.
•••
There is doing as wo would bo done by in leav ' bo was. And, under tlm high heavens, it was.be-j
related hy pno of the deacons who was present. harmony between Spiritualism and the Bible, .
'r'»s elegantly got-up hook of moral stories,
ing off tho use of the Blhlo in schools, for nearly cause of the Bonship of Jesus that the Spirit in
Tho author of tlintprayeris nowareverend.iiav- especially the New Testament. He took qnlte an'
■ ■- I writton in a st.yio tn suit children as n ell as adults, ■
-every Catholic desires that. But when brought bim was tlm Divine fatherhood.
active port in discussions here, nnd made a very ~1
ing charge of and ministering to a flock-.
j
"
But
there
are
persons
who
demur
to
thl
b
;
and
|
is
having
a
ready
sale.
Yet.
wo
have
a
"
few
tnnre
favorable impression upon the minds of many to
.
. -to the point of so changing our politic.il action aS
whom he had been heretofore n stranger. He will
of‘ho same sort. Send in your orders. Wo
;to make Government recognize nnd legislate for ; who say, 'Tho Spirit! That is a possibility. But ।
be no stranger upon the other side, as we may well
Fiiiina Hardinge Going West.
rsget and creed, tho liberalized Catholic will seo I how possibly conld any man ever have been af know you will bo satisfied with your purchase. '
believe.
.
Cordially yours.
In answer to numerous appeals from her irionds
tho danger as clearly as the Protestant, and I footed by it, nnd hnw did it operate upon him?' Remember that Miss Doten is the author of the
Herman Snow.”
best
book
of
poems
in
the
English
language,
when
i
But
now
how
is
the
spirit
immortal
of
a
man
con

in
the
West,
Emma^Hardinge
desires
us
to
an

•will work shoulder to shoulder with him to pro.
_____
wo
take
into
consideration
the
subjects
treated.
Lynn, Mass.
nounce that sho has determined to postpone her
■vent It. So wo road them; and if we promptly | nected with his mortal bi^ly; or how even does
and openly grant their first request, they, or a 1 the will of a lion strike with his paw? Indeed, We allude to her " Poems from-the. Inner Life,”, return to England for a few months, for the.sake
Quite a spiritual revival has been going on in
sufficient portion of them, will seo to it that no i the universe may resound over so loudly with which wo will also forward by mail to any ad of making a brief tour through the Western States. Lynn during the past month. Dr. H. P. Fairfield,
sectarian school shall bo supported at the public ! that stroam, which is tho spirit of life, and there dress on receipt of price.
Mrs. Hardinge’s last engagement in the East is the popular trance speaker, has been lecturing
expense.
| will be some, at times, who will say,‘I do not
in Boston; where she speaks during the month of there to crowded houses. The hall—which will .
A. J. Bavin’« Morning Lectures.
:
’
| bear, because I do not know bow I ought to.’
April, after which she will form engagements for hold a thousand persons—was not large enough
‘
J And there is many a philosopher, at tho present
A Full Supply,
Tbo attention of the reader is called to the ad the summer and fall months. Her route is at to accommodate all who came to listen to the
Wo have on our counters a full supply of Emma day, who does not consider that perhaps he may vertisement of this very readable book. Its con present undetermined, hence she requests such doctor's telling discourses. We are pleased to
fiardinge’s groat book, Modern American be partially insensate as to spirit, by wrong edu tents are varied and highly interesting. We have friends as desire her services West, both for Sun notice the interest the Lynn people take in the
Spiritualism, which will bo forwarded to any cation; and who islikesomo blind man under the just received a fresh lot from the binder of these day and week night lectures, to address her as Spiritual Philosophy. Dr. Fairfield lectures in
address on receipt of advertised price and post- Kalla of Niagara, who should say,' It might bo valuable lectures. Every Spiritualist in the land speedily as possible at 229 East 60th street, New Willimantic, Conn., during February,- and in
by the sound. And intelligent men for a long should purchase copy.
York City.
‘ .
Vineland, N. J., in March.
A*au’,
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FEBRUARY 5, 1870.
J. II. W. Toohey in Providence.
Thia able worker baa commenced a course or
scientific lectures in Providence, with the inten
tion of gathering together the friends of reform
into a movement having for its object the dissem{nation of liberalizing and spiritualizing ideas.
• Tho facte of science are fundamental to every
movement to-day that is generic to humanity and
progression, and as such it is believed by Mr.
Toohey that tliey should bo made the basis for
the Spiritualism of the future. As the disintegrat
ing element becomes prominent throughout our
civilization, the theological element Is becoming
subservient, even in the churches, nnd Is almost
entirely wanting In power to intiuenco our phi
losophy. The necessity, therefore, is pressing
itself upon our speakers and writers tn think ont
tho Hclentitlf! bearings and aspects of Spiritual
. ism, that as teachers they may become qualllied
to meat the issue before the public.
For the past mont.li Mr. Toohey has boon labor
ing in tho Musical institute Hall, Providence, in
conjunction with the Labor Reform League of
Rhode Island. Tim meetings are supported by
many of the original frionds of the Spiritualistic
movement, in Providence, nnd nlthmigli there are
two free conferences on Sunday, yet the meetings
of Mr. Toohey are well attended and there Isa
promise of future growth. Tho friends of reform
in New England will remember that while Mr.
Toohey is endeavoring Io perfect, the organization,
which he hopes will expand into a general and
permanent movement; his time will be occupied;
but as soon as this is accomplished lie will bo
. ready for work elsewhere, and will nccept'calls to
lecture week evenings and Sundays. Address,
Providence, It. I.
.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
The reader can find something worth pe
rusing and remembering in our Message Depart
ment on the sixth pago.
'

dZ“ Emma Hardinge's now book is attracting
the attention of tho secular press. The Now York
Times devotes over two columns to it.
t"J?- Read Mr. .Tonkins's advertisementoflerhig
his mammoth farm for solo to Spiritualists, lie
is desirous of establishing a colony of Spiritual
ists in Farmington, Dakota County, Jtlnn. Ho
says some of tho best minds in that comity are
Spiritualists, nnd lie oilers inducements for morn
of the same sort to locate there.
.

ti/” See call in another column for a Conven
tion of Mediums and Speakers, to bo held at Ba
tavia, N. Y., Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 19th and
20ib. .
j _ . _•
_
a
.
. .

! Movements of I.ecturera aiid Mediums. Spiritual PcrlodlcalM For 8ul«£jat thU
OÍIlcc:
"William Rose, M.D., Inspirational speaker, late

tlZ” Attention Is called to the appeal to’the
New York Spiritualists, on our eighth page. Dr.
A. C. and Mrs. Woodruff, laboring iti the mis
sionary work, will Im in attendance at tire two
days’ meetings at Eddyville, Feb. tith nnd 7tli,
and at Jamestown tho 13th and 14th, after which
they will lecture in Wayne County.
Horatio G.Uddy in rt-<|iiu.st«d to inform nr where
a letter will reach him.
-

Tho Pope’H infallibility han been put to the t<*Ht.
He han prayed for and promim-d a prince to the
wife of tire ex:King of Naples, and the result han
Belnv.wfì pive tlio nnme« of nnr ohi patron«
been a daughter, while Irin great enemy, Victor
wbo are working to (»xtehd thè Spiritual Fililo«*
Emmanuel,han had ii grandson.
*
opliy by Rivlnt: thè Banner of Lif/ht a larger circolatlon nmong thè people. Since nur laHt,ÌH«ne, S.
Tire New York lierahl (the proprietor of wliieh
B. Heath ha« forwardpd two new «nb«firlbrrB; II. paper is a Catholic,) says that, tire. American peo
A. Cane, two; Mis« R. Bowkòr, onc; Mr«. 0, ple, properly so called, will have nothing to dp
Downor, one; llobecca Valnncè, oiie; Samuel wltli Itoman Catholicism if it identities Itself with
Luokey^onej 8. Tracy, one; W. 8. Spencer, ohe; so nbsurd it dogma us the personal infallibility of
Win. 8. Moore. one; N. B. White, one; Jeptha tho Pope.
Brown, one; A. C. Chandler, one; N. E. Marcy,
A forgiving heart, is one of the noblest «¡naliUon
onn; 8. 0. Patrick, two; JoHepliInh Viln 'DeuHun,
which a tnan can ponsesn,
■
one; J. M. Sterling, two; E«ther Wel. b, one; V. 1).
Morse, one; L. A. Hart, one; Cha«. W. Allen, one;
A Jew In Galicia murdered his son .because lie
MIrh M, L. Bartlett, one;. Win, Painter, one; J. A. |ien«irite<1 in having a Clirist.ian girl for hls wife.-.
Jost, one; Mrs. 8. Nettleton, one; I. M. Fisher. In order to pacify his nintlinr, tire father reproone; 8. A. CaHwoll, one; L, .Marston, otre; Clara simtetl tli« ninnlor no a religions s.i<:rfllco,nn<l
B. Howe, one; L. T. William«, ono; N.-Tucker, tbey passed tire evening of tho.bloody dny In
one; Jon. Rico, one; Mrs. É. J. Sliermnn, one; J. prayer.
H. Scott., one; Margaret. Hubbard, oiie; Iliriun
Son! seol tho "Stellar Key
Perry, one; Sani’l Tiicker, one; Win. Cook, one;
To tbo Hunininr-Lniiil.”
■ W. Btiok, one; I. Merrill, one; L. C.'Stephens,
Ilavo no leant of Its groat lilon»—
one; Win. H. Palmer, one; 15. Annin Hinnninn,
Thny arn simply; r.unxn 1
one; P. H. Conant, one; W. It. Carson, one;
Harper's ifaqazine started on tho now yonr wltli
Reuben Halsted, one; Jos. Alexnnder, one; Otis
11(1,000 HulmcrlborH.
Searl, one; D. P. Turner, one; J. D. Britt, one;
Tho fleet, with tire remains of tint philanthropist,
H,Pryor,ono; E. W.Stuart.one; S.O.Blanchard,
one;' W. Granger, one; A. E. Mucnmber, one; H. Georgo 1’eahotly, arrived at Portland, Maine,
P, Buckley, ono; Win, Corey, two; L. Meigs, one. Jnn. 2(Hli.

Stili Coni!ug.

.

Rnligln-PIiilosopliical 'Journal.
It rIvoh uh pleasure, al way», to learn of the Huecess of our eoteinpurnrieH in the enuHe of Spiritu
alism. Bro. Jones, In bis last issue, bohls the
following iansuage, which is good evidence tliat
our cause is not. «lying out:
“Tho unparalleled success of this paper, during
tire last Hix months, In the greatly Increased iinnibor of its subiicrihere, is evidence conclusive that
it has won Its way to the good opinion of the
Spiritualists of the world by its bold and fearless
advocacy of truth "
■
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| ASTOUNDING AND I’Nl’KECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

Mew York.

PAIN KILLER.

The Children’« PrngruHHlve Lycnuni of (bin <diy
will hold its Sixth AntiHnl ExhlhlHnei nrol
nble nt the Everett ItocmiH, on Frldny- evening. PERRY ÇAVI8 à 80N( Manufacturant nnd Proprietors,
Fch. dtli, cotnnieneing at half-piKt seven-o'do»-k. ■
Fhovidfm'k. R. I.
-,
.
After the dramatic entertainment in over, the tloor
...
■
íTotlniiinlnls
from
tlie
Pre*-»
]
'
.
will he cleared for dancing, whlrh wlll.be.con*
tinned for three or four hour«. Ticket« for the FIIHIS remedy I» well -known to I»»' nee <«l the very best
whole, CO cents each.
ever efforc»! tn th«» public. It hall that II is represented
P. E. Farnhwortii, Uondticeor.
to lie. The testimonial* In It" («vor, teaching back for a

Charity Fund,

.

,

J. M. Winslow. Jan. 24...,............. . .81,00

’

CbplMca.

.. wd'D 0UT8-AND LITHOORAPHIC PLATES,
The whtdfl uplrttdidly pHittcd, «hi
'•
.
" Ullr bllldllri,’

pzipcr. with- extra
...

pitioi:, 8:1,75, »•o.si .tci: 59

ce.’vtn.

scries ai j <’«r», and 11«»» experience «»t a long test, lucontestL
Wy pr,>vn it t«> »>« mi<- «riiiirfii.bi«« »in .-iuc of th.- ««<’.

' Money» received in behalf of our «IckamhloHti- -on/ x»rfh .state. •
. • :
tntà-hrothor, An«tln Kent, »Ince our la«t report ;
. W<> cliverHiliy nil<l nnr-lrMInmny In .fnv«»r of

' •- '■

Fourteen Nil perl» Steel I’liKnivliiws,
ATTOGRAI’IIS I)!■’ SPIRITS,
Diagram of the Spheres. Executed by Spirits,

.

Thoma« Gale« Fonder lecture« in nur neighbor
ing city next Sunday evening.

tills tm'dh’lno.
— /»*znnzi (’j/i.'rn.
.
Davjn’h Vais Kii.i.kii --We bave-b^U'il tills niMirine. nml
iKNiiro. our r» ivli'r» tknt II not nnlv pmotr«AvA nil the \ Irtiirft
cIaIiiiviI tor II but hi tmiuy histiinci-* MirptiMe<* nnv oilier
renuMly we. have ever known -/htalth.f
.
It I«.realty n v..|tìiih'c.medicine—It h. umm by many plijM
rlnn*. —/|o*fi>n Trarriltr.
.
I l ave um.I DavUS Pahi Killer, nml
II an I ml*'
prliMtblc nrthio tn the medicine hex. Î
; dhirimid for cuts nml bruises H h invaluable — A. I.
aniuin’.
. It t< «I’okcn.ofln |crm< <»f hlch crmnirtid.ithin by both
diuguLl an I I’l'yzlcian. A»«z/.'''j/c.
U h lui iwii nhn »it univiT» »Uy I«» be a ^<>«'1 remedy f.»r
burns, nn 1 other pains of the budv —tm»l h vnIil.ibh’, iiitt'bnly
for enl<h In winter but fur various miintner eoinplnluln.-;
ffirntiini Atii ticttft.
.
‘
. .•
.
. , .
'Thviv h no medicine I vaim»' mi l-iuhlytlie |'a|n Killer—
’ have used 11 for y»uirs. and tn vert-rat »’It liun |irv y<d a not1 eridgn rt tneily.— ,\fr »o/hot, h'b Hi»*s Valli, .V. I'.
.

WONDEKFUL CtlliE. 01’ A Rl!ltr)l-’I’I,OUH Tt'MOB
Iff THE Eak.—Mrs P. Anglern, of V'.irlck sire.it,
Binghamton, was nllliefcd for some time with a
scrofulous Iunior in tho ear, ni'riimpiiiiicd with
great pain, ciinsing deafness anil loss of Bicep.
It was. removed bv lier physicians lour times,
twice under tini in Allenito of chloroform, besides
being burnt ont with caustic every third day, but.
still it grow, completely tilling tlio.ear, till linnlly
it. was pronounced a most, ditlle.idt case, nu t, ns a
liiHi. resort,
rtmorv. they
iiipy informed
iniiirniNi her
ni*r uhil
wnuiii he
tm
■ last,
tliat iiit wutild
necnnsnry to n«u ft wir« llirciiißh ihn throat, to the
oar, to extract thr matter, ht thi* terrible corniltlon «IiHcnitw tn Dr. J. W. Stnivii’t nl Wnv'h Hotel. After taking one proscription, fire pain sub- I
sided, t.li<> swelling began to «limippniir, and slic ¡
could close her tenth, which eli» Inui been before
unable, to do for weeks. At. ilieso.-ond treatment [
tire matter was removed without tho use of the
knife, mid sire H now completely cured, and her
hearing lostored. Can Im referred to.
Dr. Stewart, can Im coiisultnd by tlm nllile’ed, at
Ids permanentnlliee, in Way’s Itoti-1,every dav.— '
Dallii ZíepidiZícnn, Itiiiriliamton, X. Y,.Ian. 17, 1W* ;
Convention or Medium» and Hpenker»,
A Qiinrtrrh* Coiivei’tion *>r Medium* nn<i S|irRk<*r» will be
held «t IlfttiivlH, A. Y.. bfltiinhiy ond Snn«ui>-, Frb. J9ih nnd
20th, cointnvncinc at 10 n’clnek a. m .nnd imiilinu three m”»nloiis «‘lieh «lay.. A cor Hal nivhnlIon t<> -ilRtiil h extemli d to
all wotkitk lit and nymnathlzer* with thia nrh-angelicdh>|>en*
nation of the nineteenth ccit< dry.
Near two year* hnv'» elnpMol »Inee, In neeurdiiticc i\lth a
request of angel ituardiniH. tit»* find (’fovctitlon <»f tl.h herle-1»
was culled nt BittnvH. That wai nxvihon never t»» I»« torg>dt«n by thoKe In iittcndnneo. nmonu wh» tn were fiyhiy n/fditiina, who»« namm», rc*ld''ncc nnd
n( nict»tim*hl|i
were recorded. Hine«* that time r<»nvmtli»ti«
thin rln»«
hnve l»eon Itch! nt .lohitHon’n f-n ek. Gownnda. Ibich‘-Mcr.
Búllalo, Avon .‘ml Leliny, nil nf which have 'been seasons of
These quarterly1 rrIIktIhrí have hc"«»mi! so embalmed In
thealVectioUs of partlclpanls that their arrival h'anxiously
nwidted. sonic making hnu journevs I-» ho presen Again.
brother* and »IsUn. wc Invjtu you to ibis spiritual fenst, Onr
Buta via friends «bo Invite ns. and will. a< Dir ns |io*slhli’. ex
tend the hospitalities of their lioints; and our dear Kugel
f’tntrdtan*. who wlHi tireless eyes nnd ceaseless Interest cmmice thrir human br«llicrlnn»<l In arm« of love, engage to be
with im on tin* occasion, tn hiess by tlielr pr<hence, to instruct
by their whuWn, and to fraternize and harmonize by tht’lr
sympathy and atTccHon.

Roh! by 1)11 «I rugghi«.

.lu -fell. .'l.

DR. A. L. SCOVILL

1 S the I il vint-ir of .rvi-rid ini'tllrál preparation* « hlch have
become very popular, nml biivi» t»e«»n liberally taiM.
AiiH’iitt bln InvciilliHi* lire " IIii’I’m Biihnin for Um LtHiv*"
nml •• LI’»-rwort nn«l Tnr.*‘ For U e pint .Mx year" a lo’ttcr
L<»ng remvfly han been ntTeri tl to the-public. Rerni the fol
Llowhig letter from Uh. «rovti.t. refertli’« to It:
I Me»,r*. J, N. II AKIUS A’
:

,

'
'
;

from a poffi'ct conviction «ml kmavlriU’»« of li»»1 bi*nHh* of
Allen’« Lun« IlnUiiin In »urlnx tbv im-st <b»'| m’.hM
I’rt.Nos .tur fosziMPTlo?» ! 1 Ijíivv vJhit *■<< ■! it* « -tin-t* on
U»p yoiintr nml tin* old, nml î «ait truly Mty Hint It h by far
the bowl »'xp»’etoF«nt n'tiM’il.v «Ith which I inn «• «|nnlnt« >l.
For Coligli*, and n'l Uh* cmly M.wr »•f l.tni’4 riimplahit«. I
b.-llcvr It lo l>.i II ertali, cur.-, nn.l ll'. v.-rr family wi.ul.l
k.i-p It by iin-111. rraly to aJmlnl.l.-r np-oi llu- llrr.1 a|.pi-arunco nf dUen.Hv about the l.on««. there w»nih| lie verv few
enim« of fatal c<>it<uimt>Hnn. It czium'« the plilrinii am! mat tor
1° H»’1. "Hh«»ul Irnlntlng those ilclfentr organ* (the l.tiiwM.
and nilli“tit producing t’<»nsi1|i¡i(i<in oí tfie leturh. It «!♦««
. .
„»ronnth
’ disteni
tin* nlriit-uvoai*. and
glvtn
rtrength to
to »In
»lie
»¿Mem, *t<>in
Mroman
to
in .jM«n>.
imi
n. h
m, ««
change* nil the marbM MvrcH«««« I« « Itvnlthy Mute.
A L. «COVILI..
. Yours respectfully.
Sold bv all Medicine Healers.

,

PUBIJSHEn BY THE ATTHOK, 2?.i EABT
liOTH STREET, NEW YORK.
’
/■VIH wonderfHl itii'l tbrillio;.’ Iil«t> rv Ihih l><'on lutticrcd tip
fmm.tlir nnn«h <>• ihlrti
Stati», by thè atithor Iter*
self, rnllectcd nmltvi Httit under (he.direct Mtprrvhbm ani
guidane« <>f thè *|drit*. •
.• •'
H cufitniciA exccrpt» front tho S|dr|t mtlHtn af thc’Ncw
land Min tèa, (’n|if »ritla. » ‘nt,’'» ». thè Tcnltorle«. Pat'inda, III«
wpoln tif thè Hoir.ihérn, Wi-Mern and Middle Stali'»;
’

’.1.

0/.7G7.V AXIl HIsroHY IH-'HAI.’K 1,'lllCI.KS,
/'DA'77.’. 1/7' "/■'
tju» •• ino»t ¡inrlort ntn:r| ” :
WOXiiERErie

'

..

•

.VI.V//'7'>7’.177O.Y.^

Uif’ H<’<! Meo, .MIih’Ì», »b’Id hk'j.’« tsob t'br OcMtii ili
Centriti invi M»»uHi A.iiiiThiii ;

ìiixvRfis unhkhtu rxrr/iusjiEn
Di s» crei Soci« llrw Mfr.’tlK’v M'»véni.’liH. Apóat»>ll<* l.fftì
iuh! Hi»’ HIi»” nn»l IX»y ni .’• i*iriinal l’«’pvd»»tb*, i’fnir«‘h
Excommitnk’iHintK,. Nativi '»»iit* nn’il Tt min pii*, WI tclurnit;
nnil Nt'crmuiini j’ In thè N'tn» t<i-’.th ('« lUiir». lite MiFhty
Contllct, Irr» ► »»tibie W.nlntf. «ii-l l'i « »» nt '4'ti»ini|>li>i. »f lbl«
rnn*t tv«»ivlcifi>l inovrinuhi. tr-m thè «'prillili: «d.thr
thrnuùli tlir “ l'mixlikf. |>»|i' »«< rr.',.to ih«• «.reat ó léhrAllonni tln» tw«'ntli’lh unniv« i hnry nfthr ’ H.’chvUer Kin«eklnx»»” ;

th»* Spiritual and St«-uiar l'r<»» "h i i'ltlplt. .ill lihnjkh’. to the
tribunal of puhik judgment: tin »« • i< l t' liu”» <4 thonmvemirnt dlsclosril; lights ami »Im h»w«i b ath »si» r«’Veah’»l. ’1 ho
wholti forinihg the
/
.

MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
tl.nl Im- ever I'.ur.l fr.i-n lluTho llr.t .-...i >if ihi- u-.rk ..ill > ».n.l.h-nil.ly wrel the nnla
prl.-o whh-h bns h.-.-n nx.-i up.ih by.llu- nutlH.r, with n view
of rri.'le.li.x II ittlnlimt.le I" nil < I..-*. -' <-l '. n.l.-r».
.S-'7l.s-<7.7/7.7.-.s- I.V/» !'!!!■ rHMH! .V
Ilf Tilt
ii.i.v.vf.'i: <>/-i.imiTnr t.vr.
•
<illlii:n.'< AXI> sriisi'iillii:i;.i' x.ihtKS fill; Tint
fin.ir i.i.iit: ki-.it.iviii i)iMi:i>i.tri:i.Y at tub
ii.i.v.vi.'i; ¡>f i.iuiir nrrii-i:. x>i. r.s wasiiisutoji

B V A N 0 It E \V .1 A C K SO N UÀ VIS, .
KNÎITI H».

THE

STIMMER-LAND

George D. Prentice, the poet and editor of tho
Lnulsvillu (Ky.) Journal, han passed to the spirit
//pron, ./un. 19.1870.
world,
_________ ______
to -rm*.
At a meeting of the pew proprietors of the Second Annoiti Me<¿ing of the New .lericy
Minte Society of fiplrllualUl* and Fricad»
■
Church of the Unity, Boston, hold Monday even
Flower and Kitclicn Garden,
ing, a unanimous nail was given to Rev, Robert
Dr. A. 8. Hayward in Chicago'.
Th« Hecnml Annual Meeting » f thin Hocloty will bo hold In !
.HUt, (lf
„„„„I,,. ,v.»rw n ».mh h»< m..i with M1>
Canven.
»t
Central
Hdl.
eonoTof
Fourth
and
Plum
Mrm
u,
QJ
™
V"’
V,"t .
i n , rc
Laird Collyer, of Chicago, to hecotpo their pastor, on Wodnorday. Hip lllth Jay of February, al2 »ml 7 i> m E. H. ,
* »"“f, .f“'1 fr " c P"" ; f ’ ? , r
tv,‘.
‘ ‘
Dr. Hayward, of Boston, an excellent magnetic
I Mit OUT At. Ml.N0 I.Q^KtNO INTO TUB IÍKAVBK*.
Wheyl-r nn,l Dr. IL T. Child will l,c pr.-.cnt. J«Bk;onand '
'^Vn'llnnlin.l Iireognmi.,”'.’¿.1 m?n?
as successor to Rev. George H, Hepworth.
healer, and a g«-niletnan of reputation, baH open
Mary Davi» nnd other speaker« arc expected. All frh tida
of other fine o.i'rrAvInK« from nature. It contain« lull dr«crlp•!tlv
the cause thrmigbout the State and else«*lierc, are enmeatly
H
keinition
of Sewr.CTs r?.-i»r.a.CoN*inEnATiOM.
ed an ofllce at IM State street, Chicago,.for the
- z thin and the culture of over IflhO leading viuh tlCM of Flower«
John (Iauk, Pre».
nnd Vi,Ki»labii,a: nj.«d «tencrlpllv«» Hat "f th«’ tinvelth'« of the
EVciw Publication«.
' Invited to come to this meeting.
purpose of treating the sick. Mrs. Hayward is
nrcaent Hc«iM»n. to which la added a colh*ctloii ot 200e|»»»l»’e
Tub I'osMinri.iTY or the Stoiitcai. Zone.
French Hviirid Gi;idl<>lii«. Thia work, we feel conthleiu. will
with him. Bhe is a fine test medium.
Cosmolooy la tho coniprchonsivo title of a striking work
Boston Munie Hall Spiritual Meeting!.. compart*
f/ivurnMy with any «JinJInr one.
Tub Zone is 1’oksncf.i: in Tin: vrnr N.irrttu or Trnxaa.
from tho pen of Ocorgo Mcllvalno Ramsny, M. D„ from tho
Prom /zri Harth tt,. B...
’«/rn« r,. A’. —//.— .
Feb. Olh, I.ecture by Thomae «ata For.ter, I ,.
.
.................
....... .Mipirbly
..... ..
.ju.licit
................
..........
“It >mw
have ncei><il
a copy of your
npAmn«
SpiritiialiMii in Boaton mid Vicinity. Ipress of William White & Co. - Its motto Is, “ First of all,
Tur. SrintTVAt Zone Vn.wr.ii ah a VimnAntMTT.
,
>n
,
,
tour
Cultivator
’
«
Guide.
I
think
it
fur
tthi
’
Jd
<»(
rtnithlriRof
to bo Just.” The real object of tho author Is to make a
Mbbointiib Halt..—Tho Boston Chlldron’s Progressive learn
'
Tbo third course oflocltiroa on tho phlloBophy of Spiritual- uH. Kind ever before Bbtied iron» the American pre»«.."
dlscovory
of
natural
laws
which
will
explain
natural
phe

Evibp.NCFii
or Zoxii’Konwition« in t'hk Hhavrmii.
Lycoum mol, as usual, at their hall on Summer strcot, Sun- '
ism will bo continued In Muaic Hull—tho most elegant and |
p, any nddre»« ur.on receipt of‘¿flceiitA f-ir paper cover,
hitherto unknown. Thore ore twenty-throo chap- popular assombly ream in tho cityI andM.centj.y..r u.wipilybonn.i I....lull... .
..
day morning, Jon, 23d. Exorcises wore opened by Binging, nomena
1
Boston»
Ainsi.
WANÍIBIR5
A
CO.
Tnu Sctr.NTiro CBitTAtNTY or the Hiiiiituai. Zona.
‘
SUNDAY AFTKRNOONS, AT 2j O’CLOCK,
I Kch.ft.—hroir
followed by Silver-Chain recitations, speaking by twenty tors In tho book, treating on matter, motion, polar centres,
____
.
currents, geological strata, ethnology, axial rotation, moons, until tho close of April (29 wooks), under tho mansgomont |
members, (mostly girls,) music by Ada Morton, and songs
A VtBW OF TUB WotlKINU FolWEM OF TIIK I.’SIVKMB.
I’HAI'TI II X.
by Charlo, W. Sullivan, of Boston, and Hattie Blchardson, meteors and comets, with their origins, motions and death' of LowIb B. Wilson, who has modoongagoments with some of ।
ny, planols, and Infinity. In such a vnst realm a grand tho ablest Inspirational, trance and normal speakers In tho ।
l
’atNCiri.F.» OF THF. FnilMATinN OF Ilir, KliMMF.Rd.AKb,
of Chelsea. Ono hundred ami twenty members and loaders
swoop of thought Is demanded, which wo fln/1 on those pages. lecturing Bold. Thomas, Galos Forster will lecture'during ;
CHAPTER
XI.
g largo number fur a stormy day) wore present.
Wiv lulled nt TOLEDO, OHIO, the dml number of a
IhtKONSTII AT10.K OF TUE II ARMON I EM OF THF. U NI VF.flB«.
In no limited space, nuch as a notice of this kind offers, February, Prof. William Denton during March, and Mrs. '
Dr. h. K. Ooonley, of Vineland, N. J., was Introduced, nnd
could it bo exported that the substance of bo rare a volume Emma Hardinge during April. Vociti exorcises by an excel* '
Weekly Paper,
made a brief speech. Iio .described some spirits lie had
Tun Conktitctio« of the H(fMWKii-bA.vn,
could lie exposed to tho render’s attention. Wo can only lent quartette.
:
(olalrroyantlyj soon lipori tho platform during tho chlldron’s
affirm of it that for variety and significance, for Its profound
T»a I.OCATIOK OF THE Kt'MMEnJ.ASn.
Beason ticket, with reserved seat, $2,00 ; single admission,
declamations, and said, among other things, that tho reason
4
BuggcBtlvoncss, its amazing stimulus to tho spiritualized 15 cents, to be obtained at the counter of tho Banwrof
'«‘iiAW.irxiv.
so llttlo progress had boon mado alter eighteen hundred
A Viin.oioiiricAL View nr the RuMMF.n-LANn,
thought, its bold nnd daring yet precise speculations, ft Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, and at the hall, .
ND editici bv FnAXc’is Eì.MK«.wo ,»n AnnoT.ii bpMt'rof
years of preaching the gospel, was that the church had bo
bears a part In tho work of discovering and disseminating
the Fiht Independent (recently l'nltHilanl Hiiclcry In
gun at tho wrong end, by teaching children that they wore
Tur. SriniTFAi. Zone-among the Stam.
timi dir. .
...-, .
. .
.
■......................
.
sclontlfio truth, that cannot but receive a cordial welcome
cHAPTirrt xvr.
THE INDEX will b* devote«! tojlio «pren'l off ree Rolltfhm
totally depraved. Tho second point where a mistake had
Busincst*
Matters.
from an ngo fully awake to the grand announcements it
ned Its practical a|ii4lcat!<»n In sòclety.v-Encli munberwlli
been made was that mankind had been taught that, not
crintAln n i renile or HI-course by th«*Edit »fr t-on*! a certain
makes. Wo commend tho faithful study of this book to all
Mbs. E. D. Mukekv, Clairvoyantynid Magnetic uracewill he rotfiilaHy npnropjlatril tu.tlie use of .the I'rrsl•;
withstanding they were thus totally depraved from Infancy,
Tur. ShMMI’.tt-Î.AXP AH SEEN «V Cl.AlnVOYANCK.
who would Btruteh tholr thoughts and strengthen their
and Secretary of tli»’ Free Rell irions A smicIhi Inn •
they could do nothing for their own salvation, but must dc faith by a studious contemplation of laws tvhlch outrun tho Pbyhician, 1162 Broadway, New York. . 4W.J15. dent
The ptiliHc«tl«m of the papiT is uónrnnteí'd 1«»r one year.
Prospectus atid specimen copies M’ht on application tn the
pond wholly upon Jesus, The speaker believed that Spirit- - life of.man on this planet, and which will bo tho delighted
James V.Manhei kl.d,Tbht Medium,answer«
•
.
•
■
uallsm had taken the right direction in teaching tho purity wonder of his intellect as long ns the stupendous system of sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York, editor.
TERMS :-Twn Dollar« per-annum, hi nrivnurr. .SM.«crlp*
Price fit; tuiM.w
I.lhc.ral.dhcount <«• <h<*. trad«'.'
.
. tloni|tn be sent th the editor, Lock-box 19, Toledo, ()hh>.
of llttlo children, nnB tho divine possibilities of growth I tho universe engages his mind.
Eur sdi’ nt the BANNER <>E LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM
Terms, SB and four three-cent stamps'.
.
'
:
Waxhlmctmi htrcrt. H’'M<»ii.
•
. .
within all awaiting tho action of each individual soul—a
HARFBa's'Maoazine for February continues the illustrat
growth which did not atop at tho boundary of time,'but
M.K. Cassies will ariaerer nealoil. InttorH, at. f'RI.’ *'!’ MAMMOTII FilUl Füll «ALE
1
1« r
would last throughout the ages of eternity. After tnarch- ed «tory, of Frederick tho Great, which wIllLbo carried 185Bonk Street, Newark, N. J. Teriu«,S2.W1 and
A Fnmily^Gublo for the Us« .of Water In Health and
.
HwJ2I».
Ing, and a song from tho Lycoum Quartette, the services through tho present volume. It likewise gives a fourth pa fotir blue Htauipn.
TO
SPIRITUALISTS,
per on Roast, Bird and Fish; ono on Tho Andes.and Ama
’. '
,
. DIseaFO.
.
.
.
• ,
closed.
.
.
.
lai flubdlvIMon« to Nutt I*nrvhaeer«.
zon; ono on South-Coast SaunlorlngB In England, all Illus
Answers to Sealed Letters; by R. W.
UY E. P. MILLED, M D
Bortsrox Street Ltobum.—This new organization held trated; and a list of articles among which wo name Mary Flint, IOS East 12thstreet—sticond door from 4tb
f|MIB Util“ work give* jilahi anti •practical tllrrcHon» for
Farm contains UiW nerr«. rzipnble r.f siiMvJ’l»»* 1“
Its second mooting on Bundny anomoon, Jan. 23d, at No. 18 Russell Mitford, Paraguoy and her.-Enemies; Lord Lytton’B avenue—New York. Inclose $2’and 3 stamps. fllHE
1 making th" «i:ih'7’i»t wit.-r H|ii.«lrat«on» »¡•utcutlal to the
1 suit purrlHuerj«. All the M«»«’k. <.’‘>tnpri»lnk’H firm teams;
nre’crvailoo <»f benlth ami fMil- * al <)t t|M’.i»r..
Boylston street. Tho. exorcises were conducted ris usual now Comedy of “ Walpole, or Every Man has his Price,” Money returned when letters are not answered.
IHenhx: from 6 to 10cow«; 12 plows; H linrr-nva; 3 watfons;
Dr. M- T. Bell, ‘»f Nt»rth-<’arollim. an all<»jintblc t>hvMelail.
{reaper*;
2mOwoix;
I
ht'.-Kkr:
I
stonm
thrashlnsc
m/ichlno:
In kindred associations. Six children declaimed, answers and others. Harper for February Is . particularly full, on- ’ J22.
. ■- ' •
■
. ' . ,'l M’ta of wnaon Hirds; H M’ts of hitrni’sn; «t*<».-. Ac Th«» farm »»is: ” Siner I got your ' How '<> Bat It“ ' I have ctircd mv
wore given .to tho question, "For what do wo attend tho gaging and valuable. Its popularity and merits grow with
will nit fr m -llircv t«» five hundred to* a «ifh:iv,-h woll wa Helf, of rln’U»nntlMii’nml rhh'tiL’. livcr dl>oA*c l»y.-it»v««hs » f the
Mrs. Abby M. Laflin Eerree, P«ychomo- tered bv «»no of the best xprl««« hi the .world; has .two large sn«»ng«' bath, wri jj'nllc.nml n’biT Amdliru «"«. Il enve mo
Lyceum?" and sinking and tho Banner March flilod out the every year.
Information than all «dlmr w«irk» oi the kind combined.
.
trint. PHychomfitrln rmtdingH, 83,00; Diruution« dwelling huiisra nnd two inr««» barns. The distance to three nmre
am| I have ri'iul Jolmnoti. Gully, Trail, Him * am! several
session. A very liberal contribution toward completing.the
Is four mllc_s eneh way. .
,4 . •
.
Tub Galaxy for February gore forward with Charles in (lovaloprneut, S3,00; IMiwwiI directions; 85,00. rallroaits
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outfit of tho Lycoum was taken'up at tho meeting, and
N<» family ahotlltl be W'ltliolif It.
.
by Imtntlnipnt«.
■ .
,
Roado’e storj’, gives nn cflfliiy on Expression, nn account of Adore««, Sacraiiiuiitp, «B y ,
:
1'ric«’: i»ii|»ej .10 cent*; mi»*!ln <-*• cent«; i^Mngr free.
-.-.'
everything seoniod to point to success In the future,
P.
Seven hundred acre« »ire umlei
Ear »file nt lh< BtNMJt Ob LIGHT HOOK «TORE. IM
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WaTKIIMAN, box 4193, Boaton, J miles of post nml bnanl• fencei Ibn-c-rmirtli, of a mile to
CiiAntBsTOWK.—Tho regular session of the Children's
Washington Ntrcul. Iln*ti»ii.
.
.eliool. l\>r further Informa-Ion Inquire <>t
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-S. JENKibS, Farniinntiin. Iiaknti Co.. Minn.
Progressive Lycoum was hold nt Washington liatl, Sunday
torn (Hoalefl or otherwise) on busineM, to spirit | r.b.A-lw.
morning, Jan. 23d. Music, singing, recitations and reading. editorial commentary, gravo and lively.
Potxam Is another good numlHir, though not rising to tbo friende, for teste, ni<«llcnl advino, delineations of . _ ¡suTn
y poo buIibitIIiits In osr.
from tho groups, contributed to render tho services Inter- standard of brilliancy. It contain, some rool.torlos, writ- character, &c. Term-. S2to 85 ami tbreo 3-cent jj
HOW WASTED, AND DOW PHESEKVED.
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1 TIN« OIT.” We have onl} -W<0 January nambre. K-n.
On>Ionday evening, Jan. 24th, this Lycoum gave a social nnd^. . ..“‘’.T.'''* .n^“S<
p VERY, ymtng man. evrrv }<mng woman, every married
7 man. nil I every married av.iuuti. •‘Iihnbl read Jih bunk.
Eon faonflhs AJn, TiniOAT IIisOKDUIIH, nso.1 Youcn„ H,.cllrcnll
fr, nf ,i,<-- sr... .H-Ksoi.r.n
entertalnmdnt (consisting of danoing) for Its pecuniary bon- and essays that fill out the issue tolls usual standard and
If U c«ml‘l 1»“ read amt It« tcachiog’» h-i th »1 In ev<j»y family, It
.
- .:
“ nninn’sHroiaJM Troches, ’having proiwl their ..
..-r
„..„crib.- tr
i.ovot
ofll, nt Washington . Hall. A good number wore In attendwouhl <bi rimre than auj'other uno thing mwanl pri»vei»’inx
»IcKd'vKH, pri’MTVhtg lieallh. and vro-i.mgli.g life. Maur had
In the February Atlantic, Bayard Tavlor proceeds with efliuienoy by u tea'of tnany years.
....
>
.
.■
anoo, and tho enjoyments of the occasion were onthuslastlhidter pay a tlmtwand dollars for It than be without a know!his story Of "Joseph and his Friend.". Thore aro voims by . " I have never changed my mini) rcspectinn IhnnDELIY. ,F..r only 7f. cent, you get the "it .»is ’ aaln.le «Higo
cally participated In.
1
ot It« valuable emitent* .
.
Price: I'aitcr .Ml cent»; muslin >jl,i'3; pustage free.
On Bunday afternoon, Jnn. 23d, a conference was hold at Cooper, Morris nnd Helen Hunt. Mr. Parton prattles again Jrorn the .first, crceiitinn to think yet better nJ that yi,ár. n,o siim-rb Engraving. ’• EvANoi.i.rM-.,’’ Ij.j fret,
For -ale at Hie BSNNEICOF LIGHT It» »GKM'OIIE. IM
„1 thrown In. Tliouran.l< Hii.»<-rn»>.weekly. Yon-ran now »e- I Wml.tnd«»
Union Hall. Main street, nnd In tho ovonlng Coplins B. Lynn on “The Pressure on Congress," moaning the lobby. Tho . which
‘iw-Eob. h.
’» Aireo*. Boston
lectured to a good house. Subject: Vflod and Immortall- ji tendency to Inebriation and Its treatment aro discussed In
•
•
; cure allth»! number« f»»r Ih,0 if vnu SPEAK (¿I ILK. lleco*
IMPORTANT TRUTHS
• | lcct we will refund yonr m »ncy if you arc not - dclichted.
ty." Miss Lizzie Doten Is announcMI to speak al Union i. an essay on "Quan*." There Is .a paper on "The Street .
Special Notices.
Cries or Now York," by Shanloy. "Tho Brick Moon ” is
Bair on tho second and third Sunday» ot February.
A 110(1 K FO It EVr.H Y C II I
! Will you try II? It will mvc you MONEY. h(i columns of
’ IlV Mita. IC. F. .Ull.I.ICIt,' M. II.
Tho Social Society in aid of the Spiritual Association met .till kept hanging In the sky. And tho other noticeable ar। splemlhl rcn<llng. An llliKtralod. H page.
paper, a.
AVÁ.IVRIÍ1IN CHAHE &, CO,
t
■ _
”
i whole yesr. «mi superb steel plate, all r»»r only 7fl cents. Now rplIH Is a l»«H»k «b 'lgncd for patents to place In the hands
at tho house of David IIIII, 40 Russell street, on tho evening tlclo, which conclurffln tho number, is ono In tho obituary" '
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J nt ihidr children «sa Wartung against l!i<»*«’ evil hnldW
of Wednesday, Jan. 26th. Tho session was well attended, temper, by Senator Wilson, on tho laloBecrotary Stanton,
from which tlioimand* ut vnung men nnd wonieti are MiflvriuR.
about thirty members being present. Singing, tho roading | Tho Nursery koopB advancing bn its own sterling merits, Keep constantly bn hand all the publications of Wm; White Rnd ynurnanie to •• STAR .HPANGLEH BANNER." Illtiv l'arvuts and tv«cilei► hliould nut (ail to procure h. .
&Co„J.P. Mcndum, Adam* .t Co., and all other popular (fnlc, N. H.
.
Iw-Pob. 5.in r.
Pnce 2D cent*
of "Tho Witch’s Daughter," by Miss Nellie Wnlkcr, and re- • and wo should not want much to do with tho children that Liberal Literature, including all the Spiritual Papers and
For hiile at the BAhNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.!»
marks by Dr. Richardson and others; occupied tho time.
1 do not cry for lt, lf keptfmm themaflera first acquaintance. Magazines, Photographs. Parlor Games. Golden Pens, Sta* . T>E IIL BEER» Wild Cat, Beavur, ( iposmnn, Washington street, »»«»»dim
.
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Otter, Mink, Martin, Ac . Ac. You can hunt, catch and
Chelsea.—On Sunday ovonlng, Jan. 23d, Prol. William Mr. Shorey li working a happy and, wo trust, a profitable
tioncry; &c.
_ !
_ ’___ ___ _
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■' trap A NY nnd ALL Wild Aiilmnl*«. Ahn, tan and cure fur»Denton spoke at Granite Hall. A largo audience was In al vein. If a little thing, It Is being done thoroughly.
Herman Snow, at 319 Kearney atreelt Sun nnd Fklns. Nearly 100 pài*«.. 27 Oflû unid. Buy the only
ND Ihr only 1*r«»sr«‘*»lvv Magazine for.voun« people In the
tendance. Miss Lizzie Doten Introduced the exercises by
Serena Oilman's “ Religious Tract ’• tenches how sho PranclBco,
world. ruhlKhvd twice a mouth.. Price UN) per year.
CiiL» keeps for sale a «cncral variety of Spi r> 1 cheap and roVsblç hook,”Tint Huntf.ii’h (ù ipk.” Only’jX
tho delivery of a poem, " .Nature and Grace," after which catno to abandon Calvlnit-m and become a convert to Bpir- liunllat anti Reform Book« at Eastern prices. Aho eeñts. mulled free. Address the sole publishers, HUNTER A: A premium for ever)’ M|m»erlher! Mrs. IL t*. M. Brown, Edi
tor. K. T. llliickmer,vMu»lral E lltpr. Lmi fl. Khnbtill. Pubtho lecturer spoke on tho subject 6f "Growth." It Is a Ituallsm, and sketches some wild scenes in tho wilderness I*ln»cheUeai Spence’« V^oaltlve nnd NripiUve CO.. Hinwlalc. NUL
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OAHaarnosronT.—Dr. L. K. Coonloy spoko in Harmony
—Your attention is called co tho plan we nave adopted of! ifurton street, »onion, whore,ho still continue. Io heal tho
Clark, a timely- volume, «lu-wing
-all, on Sunday afternoon and evening, Jan. 23d.
RS. E C. LITPLEJOIIN, BusineHx and Medi
f
f what are tho exciton of placing figures at the en<! of each or your names, a* printed on ■Ick, amt I» vcr> «ucccmíuI In all chronic ca.e, ■>! lóngatanilcal Clairvoyant, w; Warrenton street, Banton Hour«
■
The meeting of tbo Children’s Lyceum, hold at tho same thatdoslrablo habit, and discoursing pleasantly of rational the paper or wrapper* These figures stand as an index, show tnc Patient, visited at their residence. If itcalrcit. .
IhimhA m. until!»i‘-m.
2w«-Fcb. 5.
Feh. 5.-7W»
'ThlcWWiid b W»X.?,rZ.«
. lace In the moining, was very Interesting. This organlza- laughter. Such a took sbould to In wide demand in these
RS. M. E. JOHNSON, Medinin for Oral nnd
nl« working Its way up to a position of usefulness and earnest, thought-compelling limes. Thore Is too much epond with the number or the volume and tho number of the “DR. W.T. YESCELIUS. ~
Written Commnnkolhms. No. 11 Hayward Place. Bos
W&Wm lt5'™n”«ra”
strength which Is equated by few.- Parties for dancing are knotting oftho brow, for healthy enjoyment and existence,
•
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HE eminent Practical MagnkticPiiysicun’for Chronic ton. Hours from 10 tn fl Terms 81.00.
held regularly every Thursday evening st Harmony Hall, The range of tho compiler of this book of anecdotes la wide, for us to send receipts. Those wbo desire tbo paper continued,
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the proceeds going to aid tho Lyceum. Tho series has, so
IClrHy Houho, WiLtortowii« IV. Y..
sickness, character, test communications. At 106 6th
Avenne, New York.
.
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And will femalnrs few day*.
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fcr, proved a success.
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tbo most envious crillclitn. Its perusal will do much good, left and right otthe date.
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Prof. W. H. Niles, of Cambridge, in his recent
course of lee.ttires at 'Jamaica Plain, on “Tho
law of progress as exhibited in geological histo
ry,” repudiated the biiilie.al idea of creation.
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Tito annual January thaw was postponed this
year, an there was nothing to thaw.
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of Springfield, Ohio, has removed to Louisville,
Humait Natur«: A Monthly Journal of Zoisite Reime«
Ky„ residence 122 Second street. We trust he and Inkdllgvnco. Published in Loihloii. Price 25 cenia.
Tus IllLIOlU-PlIILOIOriGCAt. Joi'BNAL; Du Voted hi Rplrlt«
will do a good work there.
jiallntn.. Piihllahod In Chicago, 111,, by H. R. Jones, Esq.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will lecture.in Saloni, Price 8 cents.
h« LyCKUM-BahUKII. Puldlslinl In Chicago, 111. Vrlro
Mass., Fob. Util aud 13th; In North Scituate, Feb. 10Tcents.
27th; in Kcnduskeag, Me., through Marcii.
Th« Ambrioah Hi'IRîtcalimt. Published al Cleveland, O.
PrlcoO cents.
Emma Hardinge will lecture In Washington
1 A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
during February; in Now ,York during Marcii;
I
■
»>!' THE
A. I) V 12 11 T 1 M lü M Ifl IN rr M
and. Boston in April; after which she will go
Each Une in Airittr typr, twenty rent* for th
West, via Cincinnati, where sho speaks during
May. For Sunday and week-night lectures, ad flr«Ct und fifteen rent» per line fiar every «nb»
quent Insertion«
vmewt In «»li ratea In «itìi iinve
dress 221).East llOth street, Now York City. West
(» i»rlntt»«l on Chr fitb ’
(
IH"i \\ rrN'
ern applications solicited immediately.
page, 20 rciih per Ihir Tor ouch luavrtlon.
| Susie M. Johnson lectures In Bnngor, Mo , Fail,
! EAKTIIA MIUI E WUHLIHHS1H HITS
■
•
■ ■ ■■
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■
Advrrthemeni» to he Kenewcd nt Coti1
tith and 13th, and In Lynn, Mass., .Feb. 20tli and '
tinned Kutr* mimi lie left nt our OMco befur
OXK VUl.CME, LAH'ti: OC7’.l 1’0, 57 .V HIJX2-tli.
19 M. on Tneadiiyi.
.

C3Z“ Bro. J. M. Peebles is in London. A pri
vate letter from him, just received, informs us
that Im shortly intends to publish an odition of
his work, “ Sours of tho Ages,” in Glasgow, Scot
land.
______
■ "•
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Ans,—Concerning this special case we have no Mother, Nature, and their Father, God. In Intel come back to live, because people have to be ilok
that I have cyuivcrsed with on tbe subject tell me
tlm same stqfrv. They say ns quick as they come knowledge. There are those amongst yon who lectual attainments, of course the white man Ih here, and they are misunderstood here, and they
Into ra/i/xirt fvitli physical life it is ju«t as natural could receive such intelligence from disembodied far superior to the Indian, because they are based can't all be dukes, and peers, and kings, and
queens, and princes, and princesses, but they
.
for them tn move, to talk, to see, to bear, as it Is spirits. There are such who could work out the more upon art than Nature.
Q.—Is’the negro capable of being on the flame have to be poor people, and I do n’t think it hi
Ka-b MMUffs In thl» Department of thè Bamwir or
problem through material human consciousness.
for them to breathe.
Liokt we clatm waa i|Kikrn by thè Bptrlt whoee name It
half so well to live here. Tell mother so, and
My name, wlmii liere, wa« John Holland, nnd I We do not know which path tlm gentleman who level of Intelligence an the white man?
beati through thè ift«trumenlAllly d . .
A.—In my opinion the negro has capacities tell father if he pays more attention to what Old
lived in Boston. I was a baker bv trade, and a made the prediction pursued.
Mri. «I. II. fonanti
which,
when
unfolded,
would
etand
side
by
aide
Ben says, it will ho better for him. He gives him
,
Q.
—
Are
there
animals
in
spirit-life?
pnrt of tlm tinm I k»-pt a email bread stero on
good advice, and tells him what to do, and father
w*>Ue In an ahnomial’ condltion callrsl thè trance, Thc«e Hiuiovcr Street. Niuv-slnco Ibis Spiritualism has
with onr own.
A.—There are.
Mimici Uiitii-aui thal «piriU carry wllh ihiim thè charao- heen riinnlng over Ilio eartb, to aiid fro. I bave
Q.—You say the Indian lives nearer God than don't always do It.; if he did, he would be a
Q —Are they similar to those in material life?
te Ittici thrir earth-llfe lo thal Imyond—whrlhcr h»r' good bceii quieSly- lookiiig round tu sce how I conili
A —Yes; limy are the spiritual of what you the white man. Is lie happier in tho Hpiril-world? great deal better and happier every way, and
or erti. Bui tbon«» «ho Icari» ihe carlh-iphern In an unito*
mother would he, too, because old Ben haa some
A.—Generally Im is
ranch soni" of iiiv ib-semidiints wlm stili remain have the material.
▼c.o^ufxi tut«», eventually progri’fia Into a 'higher con»1HI«n.
Q—!h prayer ever answered?
Q.—Why are they permitted to become extinct? body bn our side that tells him; so, ynn see, he
We wk’ihr re^lt'r tu rrcvivf» no -doctrtne |>ut forth by i on tlm carili, for I tliought I miglit bn benetlted
A.—That we cannot tell, except it is their desti knows better than father does. The next time I
A.—Alwavs, in some way. I would not say
• üriu In thri»<i column* that •V*,t not comport with hl« or J by l’oining, and miglit benefit tlieiii. It do n't do
come, I am coming nearer home, if I can. [Can't
ny—written In the book of their fate.
h ir roa»«»!», All ciprea» a« much of truth >• they perçoive J ariylKiily ariy hiirt io gain knowjeilg». I know that, you will always receive what you pray for,
Q —Can thatdestinv he changed bv the nngel- they find some good medium?] Oh, they are
—oc muro.
! there Ih no old adagi«, tliat snys, " Wlmre igne or that the answer will come In any such shape
very hard to find there, mister; they are all
as
you
miw
desire.
Nevertheless
tlm
answer
world
exerting
an
influence
on
the
Government
rance Is IiIIhh'tIs follv to he wìhii." But I don't
among tbe nobility, and they won’t go out to us
The Htinncr uf I.lght Frrr Circlet.
.
VK ¡n'the tril’h of it. h»'CailMH ignorance won't must come—some kind of an answer, but it is to protect them?
A.—Large efforts have been made In that direc do n't you know they won’t? The queen has got
_ n.M Clrek. sr. held Bl No. 1X8 Wi.hihutou .th.it. | ,
«tpriml Idlss, Tliat's sure-only trail- generally silent. It does not come with a soiled
llM>m Nn. 4. (up riaIfn) on Moni»at, TcuhàT atul Tui a*- i slant.. It’s here
T ..
.
.
.
------of trumpets. It makes no noise. It is a feeling tion. If they are crowned with success perhapfl a nice medium, hut he won't come to ns, yon
to-day and gone to-morrow.
dat Aftianìhìn»
Th»» Cirri« Riwun *ìll l*up»n W vl*il*ire |
I was a sort of a free thinker when I was here. within the soul, an elevating power that makes the tide will turn. If not, we may feel quite sure know, and we could n’t go to him. [Is it a gen
Mlwoo'ch-ck ; tcrrlcc*commence *1 prrcb«’ly three »fch-'k. i
tleman?] Yes, sir; and he conld n’t come to
afUr which lime nn uno will Imi iulniltte<L Beate reserved ; I did n’t belong toanv church, nor I wasn’t bound you feel that yon have done what yon ought to that the end that Is coming will not turn aaide for us; she wouldn’t allow it; so I have to come
or Unnitnn. P»n>ll'>ni »olirli,«I.
I to anv particular religious faith. I believed In do, a strength that comes to yon in consequence us.
•Q.—What is tho difference of tho origin of the here. It was too had, wasn't it? Old Aunt
the existence of a supreme being, who would take of your placing yourself in a condition to receive
Mm. Cos&mt récrire» un vMtor» nti Moii'Uyt. Tur»,Uy»,
Hannah used to come here before she died; she
white and tbe black man?
Wednesday» or Thursday», until attor »Ix «,*,:l«—'k r.'ii. Hho'.i rare of ns all; hut I did n’t seo any need for strength.
gl re» ns private «Ittliur».
'
■
'
Q.
—
Does
prayer
change
tbe
purpose
of
the
De

A.—Nono whatever; nt least I liavo been able used to come to America. She came as steward,
ebiirelms, nor ministers^ nor Bibles, and I always
»ar- Donation« of ßower« tor nur Clrcle-Il.sun aro sollcltéd. I said so whenever m-caslon required; hut. I don’t' ity?
to find no difference—to draw no line of demarca ess on hoard the “ Bed Jacket.” Good-by.
.
Dec. fi.
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.
tion between tlm essential of tho white man, nnd
say so now, and I ’ll tell you why : I have learned I A —Bv no means.
<
i hat every tiling Is good in Its place and in Its time, I Q—Millions are praying to-day to be saved the essential of the black man.
Invocation.
Sdance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
Q —Which race is tlm oldest?
It serves some good purpose. Them are noms tlirongb the blood of Jesus. Will that amount to
Oh Infinite Spirit; onr f.itlier in wlsdon and our people who could n’t very well get along without anything?
A—That is bard to determine. Some authors answered by L. Judd Pardee.
mother In love.Wn pray till'd this hour fortlm their Bible and minister and church, so it is good
A.—Yes, It will amount to a great deal to those deciare that tlm negro had an existence on this
liniment of thy holy spirit of truth. M iv Its rays ' for them. ’It is tint, gnod for me.
who pray. It will , not savo them, oli, nd, but it planet long before the white man. I should be
Invocation.
permeate our being ami drive out all the mists, ■
inclined to doubt that. I think it. is tlm reverse.
I would like that my niece, Catherine Holland, will assist them to save themselves.
Ob, thou who art tbe Saviour of every soul, the
and fogs, and bat », nnd owls of error, giving li» In ■ would make herself acquainted with these sprit
(J.—Why do that class of spirits always go in
Q—Ifl It true, as Home contend, that the older
Holy Spirit, of every age. the one God living
tlieir stead the sle.dv white light of tblri« own : mil tilings. In a (pilot way. and she will find that to darkness on passing into the spirit-world? .
the race, tlm higher In intellect?
lullnite trulli. Wn thank th««, oli Spirit Eternal. : she lias what is called the power of mediumship
A.—I do not think it Is. Tlm Chinese, ns a peo through and sustaining all, to thee w« pray, ask
A —I am not sure that they do, I very much
ing
to he delivered from the bondage of error,
for lift«; bi'Uiitifiil lite. Wi« thank th«« lor all tlie । that can be nsed lwantlfully. But It would be no doubt It.
•
ple, are very old; but.,except. In certain directions,
phases (if lift«, for its shadows, and for its bright ; u»e to undertake anything in that direction till
Qu.—They do, so fir as my experience goes.
we know they are fnr below other races much from tlm Iniquity of false thinking and false do
ing. We pray thee, oh Odd, that thy way may he
and glorious »uuhmims; for without tlm shadow 1 slm is éi'iieamd out of fear;When she knows
A.—I cannot seo that yoiir experience can bo younger than tbeniHelvefl.
we
atri! ei'i'iy.............
tlm sunlight.
very much, slniie you are still in mortal form.
Q —Do tlm spirits of our departed friends know so clearly shown to ns that we cannot, mistake It;
... could
....not uml«r«t.iml
.......................................
enough of this thing notte fen.r It. then she can bn
and having seen and understood it. may we walk
Qlt — I have seen many In that condition.
r..u li ilegrim Of I
I ' ' "•
■
'
sneceHsfiillv used as a medium. Do ti’t. forget, and
about, us at any time they wish?
spertect nth«« st... .ray «t me, oh L»nl f r . I ,
h
nam.-Cntlmrino Holland. I want
A.—Those.who are in darkness are so because
A—No, they do not. possess absolute power to in it. We seek, oh Lord, to worship thee In spirit
tlmgo.Ml f«r" H; ,1 In ' . f-.r
that » I . I. or , b„r h) kn„w
j
,,ft„n wph b(,r, and often they deHiro light front a certain direction, and It come whenever they mny wish. They are gov, and in truth. Oh. give us strength to do what we
soul« liistuic h . i .'i « i
’ , .i,
f ,.' those impress her as to wbat she bad better do. I was cannot come to them from that direction. They erned by law nnd circumstances, and theitetlo not seek to do. Wn seek for the highest good of onr
souls. Oh Spirit. Eternal,may we not fail in the
no les».our !■ a
i , 4,.,„’„’t„
r
a,., i with her when she was South, timi Impressed her are unwilling to receive it-hi the natural way. always favor their coming.
,
Q —Can all of our spirit friendn come sometime way. We wonld scale the heights of being and
cmiduums ot "■ L
'. .
..
r ,r «im« hf« is to conio a wav from a certain place lmmivlinti.lv, They want to receive It. by the way they expect,
know what life is, and wherefore we are. Oh,
form., am 1. .I«.' 'T- »•'
brcatise I know if she stayed there Him would got precisely as certain religionists who are on the or other?
grnnt that we may not, ho disappointed, and, onr
nllnf th...« It au« ..«. T ‘•’om. I « . I>
r ,
|t would go very hard with her,HO earth to-day expect to receive tlmir Lord and Sa- .
A.—I think so. I think there is a time for nil.
Father, may our inner lives shine so brightly
f’ rn r''n.1.7' O.Vlo '.
« livitmst’ sen'« re'f < ' ImprosHed her to go awav, and to go .hat very vlour, Jesns Christ, from the clouds of heaven.
Dec. <1.
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;
through the darkness that we may be indeed a
J„‘ ’,, ,'n
who loie« I..... I of It
Villi mnv ' day, ami hIio did. And aim often wondern what They expect ho will come down with a retinue of
Thomas
Williams.
light,
not. only to ourselves, hut. to all that may
PI on all b «ar «
«wn'ilm tours Ì i> was that forced her ont of that house so quick. angslH. surrounded bv all tlm pnmp and splendor
1111(11» il nifi'Willi'-till li Ul'I •» U llh» .m <H III») (Wl TH 1 _ ,, ,
.■
it
t
it’
..
I have been since 1R57 trying to come back nnd come within our sphere. Father, we thank thee
from mortal..»««, bind up broken, I...... .
! T" > >l,’r <’ ."'»■» I"''",v" f'»Pr<’HHC<l heron of an earthly king, They will be mistaken. A speak. [That Is some tiine ] Yes, some time, but for thy gifts. We praise thee for all that thou
and gtv« ihat'em'.mrng«.... nt m everv H..nl timt 'I''1 " n
"'r "f Hpecinl oc.-ns ons-at one time quint, linmbin, yet. powerful Jesus is with them, it. might have lieen.it good deni longer. I know it hast bestowed upon tin—for the lone earthly life
overt semi has . .....I .if Ti.bu kno ■« est our ...... Is, :
money sho had inyosted. I but they do not know It, because he Ims ennui is your custom to receive from each returning that,
MIHb was
whm ini
mira,
l for
iitr the
Min rA|itii
experiences
iuiii.cn ut
of that
vutm life,
um» for
tur
oh Lord, .'.ml yet >t )» pur plea^re Io portrav .......reused her to change tlm investment. Immedi- naturally and not in t]m artificial way that, they .spirit certain things by which they may lie iden it.s shadows and ita sunlieams; and we praine
have prescribed. Spirits who come to ohr life
nitdv.or
as
soon
as
she
could;
and
by
heeding
the
tliofii h»’fí»n» íhí’»'. tn :i*k ih»»»» hì giyt» ns frmii.tliv ■.
expecting to find heaven, nr a state of exquisite tified. HUch ns tlm pinna where they were born, time, our Father, for that, which has been ours in
fonntniti nf. 'lovc, ami wi«dnni, and trulli, ami Impression she saved her money. And she won happiness by arid through Jesus, are likely to be and the disense of which they died, tlieir names spirit—for the Joy, for the sorrow, for the dark
wbv it was slie thought tn do so and so. Tell
. strenglb—to link fili'.«' lo be-tow npiin uh tlio-i- rare ders
disappointed, anil
and that dl«appointdisappoint- and nge,„&!;. I will give, ho far ns I am able, and ness, the light, for everything which has gone to
• r it was me
very greatly disappointed.
pie that
that, inaile
inaile her think ho
so..
gllts ilini ('¡ili come only frulli tliee, for doth Ilion lier
of course, you cannot expect. My name make up our life as an immortal spirit. Oh, thou '
I lived her« sixty-two years. Quite longenough ment amount.« Io mental darknesH. Whim they further,
lidi alwiiis teai'li in tu nsk tliat we inay receive.
have outlived tini disappointment, nnd have ex- was Thomas Williams. I was born on Block who art tenderly watching oyer ns, we know
to
lin
vu
learned
considerable,
but
I
did
n
’
t
know
to prnv tiltil iile-Hings iiinv dcHi'end neon Uh? \\ o
changed their ignorance, fnr wisdom, they will Island, nnd when I wns here. I believe there was we need not. pray that thou mavst care for
.
Dec.2.
tliai.k tlii'c, oh Spini of Naiuri', tor tlowern, beau- . unirli. (mod day, sir.
stand in the morning light of truth; they will Hometiling of a contention hotweiyi New York ne, for thy tender guardianship is ever around us,
tifili tlowi-rs. Th"‘v talk tu uh »f lieiiyen. 'l'hey '
know wherefore they have passed through the and Rhode Island, as to which owned tlm island. and thou ennst. not, thou wilt not forsake us. It
wliinper to olir (..mis soiio'tliitig coiii'criilng thè
Thomas McCarthy.
[darkness. They will understand xvby it was flint. You know where it is located. It is off Newport, is only our ignorance and our lack of faith in thee,
beauty of lite, lili.otir l'’.illier. tiiay tln-v iilwnvs
I was I'.'illi'd to this place, but, faith I 'don’t 1 tbey were HUflered to remain in ignorance, and some twelve miles. I am not sura what. I dled and in life, that, makes us fear that, thou wilt debave ati « ........... . rpwy tbey ¡iIwiivh -peak Ihiis
’
‘I ivas told,
•• they will be ready tn receive the joy» of such a with. I was told it was consumption, so I must part, from uh. Oli, give us more'faith. Give ns
know nt all who bas.i-Jilb'd nie Ili-re.
truly, ned poifi''tlv. and liiintummmdv lo our . ipiire a shell ii o, l was wanted bere, anil ) come, i heaven as they are lilted for.:
let it. go for that, I HUppose. I waH twenty-nino that strength of faith that shall guide ns through
Bollisi li'jding ns liiglliT step bv »top. limi euli-mg imi I bnd n i thè poiver to spenk [ Wbat is yonr . (J.—Docs cheli one of uh have a guardian spirit ? years old nt the time nf my death, and I died in tlie dnrkni'HH, that, shall give unto ns a crown
Ùs tu beh,.1.1 in tbeir beaiitilul fnees tlm fare ut mime , I i iiomiis McCartliy, flint wns my iiame, ■ A —In nil probability euch mm of you have C.trd'ington, Ohio. 1 had gnne West on btiHitmsH,1 whose light shall outshine the sun.. Father, hear
our Gufi M iv thv kitlgdoiii i'iiiiie lo ih in all its sir.
many, since It is to bo expejted that you have and wms returning home, wan taken ijuite Hiek— . our prayers, nnd in thy way answer them, for
perfei riH'H». In all il, ilreng'li. Ild« i.otir. for ilmit
When I was hero In these parts. I lived in 1 euch one perhaps more than oìie friend in the waited to get better, and »lied, I was sittsUted ' thine Is’tlm kingdom, and the power, and the
art Indy unii trti" to day, a« (limi eve'r ha-t ticen. Soil
Dec. 7.
ih Boston. I 're been gone nearly three years. spirit-world, who is anxious for your welfare, here ami told of the place by nun Anderson Hose, ! glory, to day, and forever. Amen.
Aineii.
1 don't know nt all whnt.'s wanted, unless it is1 who would bo true to you, deslrliig to do you who tells me ho communicated bore in tlm first
davs of yonr paper.
Questions and Answers.
to know bow I ani and where I mu, I 'tn very god.
Now since I know I can come, I shall feel doubly
Questions and Answers.
.
. well iitf. and I ’m round wherever I ivant to go I । Q.—How can wo know?
Q
ues
.
—
Suppose
an individual has inherited òr
A.—You may never know while here in the anxious to communicate personally with mv own is possessed of a strong inclination to steal, com
CllN rildl.l.lSG S PI IIITrr I f Vllll ll.lve q'Ivries', m-ver liiive to pay railroad fares,nor n n y i bin g of
people, and particularly with niy brother Hiram,
.
tin* kind. I am very well ntf II is a comfortable boily?
Jlr <’haii iniiii. I mu reailv to con-mb-r tlicin.
who is always bound to he opposed to anything mit. suicide, or murder, is it possible to qntgrow
. life. You not have to work from early sun till ; Q.—Do they watch over ns for onr good?
that runs counter to tint old established religious such Inclinations without actual commission of
chair <»r la’d»— *rt« it (practical|y upcnlunL'i »iM »■. tlm sun is gone, and muri', for just. enough to keep. : A.—If they love you and are your friends they way. I want to communicate with him, and ns the deeds, either In earth or spirit-life? If so,
Qu t*«> thm / I )o nil •« pi ri t* net* a hi/ or
obje. t»vines yonr soul and body together. Don’t, hove to do certainly will writcli over yon for your good.
ho is living on the earth, he must make himself please point out the principles and means by
that in tlm life where I am now. Oh, it ’s a better ' Q.—Will they direct, us in tbe right way?
of the ►pirii*world in the Name manner.
*
which studi result. Is reached.
A.—So far as they are able to; but their power acquainted with the ways and means of our re
world than this one; yes, sir. Faith, I don't
Ans—Yen, an«l yet there nr»’ no two that moo
Ans.—We may have certain germs of evil im
turn, ami seek out the best medium lie can find,
any no»» thing rxa- fly alike. There is nnhe di'tlcr* know, nor J do n't care, whether it 's purgatory or ¡ Is finite like your own.
planted
in us, hut they may never come to matnand
give
me
an
opportunity.
That
is
what
I
want.
Q.
—
Can
spirits
who
lived
two
thousand
years
heaven, or whether it's the other place— makes '
cm »’, however small that difference may he.
I am used to making myself ns plain as I can. I rlty, orlimi an exhibition in -the external world,
Q—In» «.pirn* only see tilings »•» r»»nvMpHnd- lio ditïeronce al till. It's a good place, nnd that's ) ago come back to earth nnd see the advancement do
n’t, want to be misunderstood. Gooil day, sir. unless c.irc.nmstarces shall be thrown around
' in science?
cnees of their thdiiuhts, or are they tlxed ami per- nil 1 earii for.
them to favor tlieir coming forth, to foster their
Dec. fi.
[Do n’t you understand who of your friends i A.—Yes; there nre many wlm return communi
inancnt as ttings on the earth .’
'
development.. “ To be forewarned. Is to be fore
A. —Thoughts take form in the ««plrlt-worl<l n.s onIb'il for yon?] No. sir; I do n't. al ali. I lu'en here I cating with you, who have been away thousands
armed.” said a certain writer, and I believe that is
of
veers.
i
before,
but
not
able
to
speak
nt
nil.
It's
a
very
they take form in this life, which Is. in fact, the
Philip Sturgis.
a truthful utterance. It is onr duty, ns Immortal
spirit-world. It is »he world of mind as it is ibo bad fashion people have hero in your life of send- 1 Q.—Can they seo the progress that has been
It NepniR very cnrlmiR to come back. I always spirits, to make ourselves acquainted with our
world of matter. The world w here spirits dwell Ing calls to us, ns if liiere was only one of the made in science?
used to nay, when I wns here on the earth, tliat If selves externally and internally at as early a
is where bodies dwell. Albov m»’ tn illustrate. mum« ill the whole spirit-world, nml that spirit- 1 A — Sometimes they do. It depends very much I wanted to know what war being done In heaven, period as possible. Just as soon as we are able
Your room Is hung a ¡th works of art. everv om* world was no bigger tliun a nutshell. Failli, they upon bow much they are interested in those or hell, I'd eend a Yankee to find out, and if he to receive inst.rnc.tion, it is onr duty to seek for it.
of which livr»l in Ihonglit before it had an idj.-et- would n't do like that if tlmv were going to solid things.
was a downright Yankee he would be sure to do And if we find that, any of these germs of evil are
Ive form, so that the eye could behold it. Tois is a letter to tlmir friends in this life; no, sir; they I (J —Are our guardian spirits necessarily our it.
implanted in onr natures, it. Is our duty to use all
the way that thoughts take form in the spirit.« I know better But about this thing they are tirot-1 earthly relativoH?
I war born in OpelouRaH, LoniMana; dipd at. possible means to destroy them; and we can do
tv much fools. [You mean th«v are Ignorant.]
A.—Oh, no; any one who finds profit or pleas Cedar Mountain. Philip SturgiH. I have a wife and it only In one way, nnd that, is by denying those
world, am! In no other way that I urn aware of.
Q — I>o th»» pictures we «<•♦» in this room exist in Well, What's the difference? [They do n't like to | uro in your mental bV 'snlritual sphere mny be child whom 1 deHire to come into communication conditions under which they can be unfolded.
ll« ealld'l fools.] Well, I do n't see any dltlereni'o . come yonr guardian spirit.
the spirit world”
with; I have a non fourteen year« old, and a When you have certain organs that are poorly
• 'A.—Yes. everything that has form, that has an : at nil. If a Ilian don’t know anything, he Is Ig-I Q —Are they flupposeil to be with us contintial- daughter between eleven and twelve. I went developed, wliat. do you do? Why, you seek to
■existence, a being, with yon, has a being also in i noraut, or he Is a fool, just whi ih vou please to I ly or only occasionally?
out by the fortunes of war; l am Hatintled to have develop them—you cultivate them. If you do
that lit»» which is unseen by you. Th»» counter i call him. [ Have it your own wav] Yes, sir; it; A.—They are not. always xHth you.
gone that, way, but, really, I slmiild like to be back right, yon do this. You throw around them those
. Q.—How do we know when they are?
part of all you have, you will titnl -when y<»ii enter w« n't hurt anybodv. my way won't.
here for a short time,possessed of the experience conditions that are most favorable to develop
You see. in this life, tlm Fathers of our Church ' A.—Yon may not always know, unless you are I I have had since I canrn bere to Ibis new spirit ment. If you have others over-active, you seek
the spirit world. In »>th»»r words, there is a part
which is seen l»v mortal senses, and there is they go with ns wherever we want, to go—where ' susceptible to spirit influence. Then you will bo world. If I only bad a couple of weeks, I think to
take away
those conditions which foster,
their
..................
« ..................................................
—-,-----•
nm'd'her part which is n»»> seen by mortal heiises. they can help us at all We not have tn go minili । very likely to know.
I would do something, hut it’s no use to ask for I development. If von can do this in your phrenoQ
—
Must
wo
not
be
very
yielding
to
spirit
influ

ntti-r
tin-in;
they
go
after
us.
If
they
ha.ve
goti
One belongs to phy«d»*a1, human life. the other to
tliat; it is ont. of order. I have made myself Ì logical unfolding, yon certainly can do it throughmure light than wo have, they know very well Iti ence in order to know?
Hpiritmil, htutini t tl hh*.
of yonr —
physical
pretty well acquainted with some of the simple out. all
"" the different
---- ‘ ■departments
’------ i.—-r„..»
Q -Ari' Hh'm» oltjcctN pi»n'»»|itíhh» in »«very npirit . Is tlieir duty to give us, ami not. hide It like they j A —Yes, ynn should ho negative, passive, ready facts of Nature, and that is one of them. I was a life. If those germs Of evil are unmistakably im
hi ilio Hatti*» way as tn tm li»»r»».
, do in this world. So, you see, this Is a great help to receive whatever good maybe ready to come Bnpflst. when I was here; I believed in the Bible, planted in yonr nature, if you are only wise
A.—Y»*»»; not Hi pn’i isely th»» j»ntn»’» way. for no to us. It is not for the want of light, that, our poo- j to vou.
amt in salvation by Jesus Christ; but I do n’t. enough to know of their being, you can do some
two can «’nti ’»»iv*» <»( an obj»»ct in exactly th*» wain»» pie is kept in darkness. There 's plenty of it. but I Q.—Are any spirits so low that they cannot want my children brought, up that, way, and I thing toward restraining them from coming into
communicate
with
their
friends?
’
s
kept
under
Homo
kind
of
a
dark
thing.
I
don't.
!
way. Stif p<w‘, for instai»*'*', I«»» p»»r.**»n.»* ;iro it
.
* .
k■ k k
. k .
.
. — :
will tell you why: I do n’t want them to Hlilrlc actual llfo. The wise husbandmanwould not
Who are so low they their
looking at a rosi»; nn»»
it íih v»tv hvaiitifiil, i know what nt. all it Ih. And that’s not carried i A.—Yes, there are many who
responsibility on to anybody else—neither allow his garden to be overrun with weeds, but
nni'tlicr HIIVS II look-, wt-ll Cii'iiigh. bill hr. seca no into tin« spirit-world, so the light shines, and we ■ have no special desire to communicate with their Jesus Christ, nor Nicodemus, If they have got wben he sees one coining into being be plucks it
get
tlie
benefit
of
it
all
tbo
while,
I
sometimes
friends,
nnd
therefore
do
not.
beauty In il. Tliev belli M-r tlic rose. The rose is
.
.
■ .
any truck to carry—if it’s to heaven or bell—I out.
a tlxrd faci, hnt liiev.sec It curii troni il (lillerrlit think that it’s like this, that I am calli'd back.) Q.— Wliat hour Is best adapted to communing want them to carry it themselves—strengthen
Q —Is It, necessary that these germs be devel
spiritual stmolp'iini. tlierelore there must bc a Win'S I was sick and I was going, I said; “ I shall with unseen intelligences?
their spiritual muscles. This making a pack oped in the next world?
A.—Tlm bnnr that, you are tlm most quiet, most horse of somebody else, I don’t approve of; I
' pray myself out of purgatory. I shall get out my
. dlfiererico of opiiiió'n witli regimi tot li e rose,
AZ—No. it is not necessary. These things be
Q — Witli uh thè thoiight nf nny puriieiilar forni, ' si'lf.” And,now, maybe some of niy friends think free from earthly annoyances, whether iLbe by 'thought it was all right when I was here; I long especially to this mundane life.
. .
:
ns thè squarti or I riitligle, revenls it linly to tlm icn- I I inn there, and want to know do I want, niiy help. dav or nigbt.it matters not. .
Q.~Will.tbe attempt nnw being made to^modithat to believe in Jesus Christ was
Q —Does the phrenological organization of man thought
nginat|on--lt Is nnt tangilde fo tlm mentili sigili ! No, faith, I do n't want nny -help at all. I am all
enough; I do n’t think so nowjl think we have fy the Constitution of the United States, in re
■ as it in to tliò eye, wlieti we tnkc a peneil ami de right; and they can save their prayers nnd tlieir cease, when Im enter a spiritual existence?
got to live pretty honest lives, in order to get, gard to the Christian God, be successful?
,
.
A.—By no means.
scribi' thè.formsun paper. Diies tlm tliought of | shillings for tbenisidvi«.«. Yoh, sir; but If I can do
A.—Not preciselyiri the way that is anticipated
what wo want after death. Since it is our good
Q.—Would tlm person who has small .self deeds
any partmulnr fono present it to tlm mitili of a anything for them here, I am all ready to do it. 1
by those who are seeking for the change. But. a
and
good
thoughts
that
furnish
our
bahitaesteem In this life, continuò so?
,' .
spirti any more ttingibly than to us—or dopa It, in want nothing of t hem.
tioris intho spirit-world, it stands us in hand to •change will come, and speedily, too, for it is need
A.—Not necessarily.
I am very mroh obliged' to you, sir, for letting
(itlmr wonls, nppenr ns tnugitile to you ns witli us,
oil very much.
Q.—Do the orgatiH that are deficient in this do about as well as we can. No blood of Jesns
wben ili-’crihi'il lo thè eyii?
me come this way. [Do you wish to address your
Q.—In what is a change needed?
■
will ever save us. We must save ourselves; and
;
.
A.—All tlioughtmust tako forni oro it con Im message to any particular friend'.’] No; I don't life develop in spirit-life? .
A.—The people have outgrown the constitution. ■
everybody
must.
And
I
want
my
children
to
bo
tangibili to tlm exlernal senses, Ypù inay tliink know nt all who has called, me. ' Maybe It’s my ‘ A —They are capable of being cultivated there taught that; and I want the privilege of teaching They want one larger, broader, that, will answer
■
’
of a tliing for a ihniisand years, If you plense, but brother James, I do n't know.: If it is, why, I ’d as Imre.
Q —Will the little child passing into spirit life them. I taught them, so far as 1 could, quite an the needs of the present time better than tbe old
if you givo It no forni it is absolutely mi Intangi be very glad. That's all. Good day, sir.
The spirit of the old Constitution is large
grow in knowledge and become a man in spirit other thing when I was here, and I want to undo one.
Dec. 2.
. ■
■
.
bili thlug. It llves linly in thonglit. Il line no
that, nnd do something that is better. When enough, but the letter is not; what is needed is
knowledge?
:
body. It has spiti, hot It has no body.
to
make
tho letter correspond to the spirit.
here,
I
was
what
you
Yankees
don
’
t
like
—
a
A.—It certainly will.
.
Q.—If tlm ol'p'ctlvlties of tlm spfrit-world ara
Q:—Shall we pursue in the spirit-world the same
.
Jam.es Good.
' Q.—Which is best, adapted to the development slave-holder. I believed it was right to bold callings
oidi/ correspotiiiences of tlm spirit’s llmughts, tlmn
that, we do on earth?
property in mon,, women and children. My Bible
1 would like to have yon say for me that James of children, this or the future state?
tliat .world Is sitiiply rela’lyn and Ideili, or'bnly
A.—If you find pleasure in them.' Certainly
A.— So far ns its physical Ufo Ih concerned, this taught mo that. it was done years ago—that
what thè snbjeetiva cspat-ily of eneh spirit hàl>- Good .would be glad to communicate with Ids
not
without.
You will not. he obliged there tt>
Abraham did It, and all those old worthies we
polis to iiiako it ; hot if iitberwise, if all seenery Is friends, who ore in Windsor Lucks, Conn. Tbey ■ of course is the best, but so far as its spiritual were wont to .worship, and even now I don’t pursue nny calling that is distasteful to yon. ’
tl.xed anil.pcrninnent, tben is it universa) In space, are riot sure that I rtrii dead, lint, suppose I am. mentality is concerned, entirely apart, from the think that, is the worst thing that a man or wo
<J.—Nor to mingle in society we are not attract
or lineò it i-oiisl-t of belts, or. coneentrln ziinés But ! am quite sure of it. Farewell. ; Dec.2.. material, the other is best. All Intellectual at man conld do. I’tell yon, plainly, I think you ed to?
.
■ .
.. .
■ .
. .
tainments are more easily acquired in our life
nronnd (‘noli In li a hi t ed pìaimt. or is ir. in thè forni
A.—No. certainly not.
.
sometimes hero at the North, who preach so
than in yours.
of spiritual globes by themselves, or itpurt frolli,
Lydia Rhodes.
’
largely,
hold
slaves
in
a
much
worse
sense
than
Q.
—
Will
a
miserly
disposition
bo
a
bar
to
pro. Q —When we first become unconscious in this
material planets?
’
.
.
\ .
I am Lydia Rhodes. I wns born in Bath, Me., world, do wo pt tliat moment wake to conscious- we at the South ever did. It is a fact, for you gress there?
■
A.—Tlm spirit-worbl is evòrvwlmre wlierénspirit mid
'people—a fact—and you will see it so. I expect I
_A—Yes, a very great bar, because misers will,.
lived
there
till
I
was
thirteen
years
old,
when
ni'HS in the spirit world?
.
fan exist. It.uiarters not wlmre tliat is. It need
I enme to BiMtoti as nmirentice to the dresH-makA.—Not always. Sometimes squls remaln un- nave cleared a way bv which my message can go nine times out of ten, carry that, condition with '
nnt of necesHit.y Ini divided frolli tlm tnaieiial :I Ing
business, and worked nt it. as long ns I lived. CohseloiiH for years, for centuries.
as I want it, to; but if not—if I fail—can I come them to the spirit-world, and be pursuing the
niundiinh world. por is it. The spirit-worbl in
again? [Certainly, if you comply with the con phantom still, ever seeking for and not obtaining
I told my friend, Sophia Hill, if there was liny
Q.—Why is it?
..
/ .
bere In yonr midst, and it is nino everywlmre । truth
in
these
things,
if
I
died
Hist
I
would
come
A.—The reasons are various.. Sometimes those ditions on your Hide.] Oh, yes; that 1 expect to
wbere a spirit can exist. In seeking to set oli’a , back and fell her. She Umi the earth, and I ,'iin
Q.—That state will not.be eternal? '
Dec. fi.
remediesgiven
given ininbickii
sickness
cast«neri
such nliniigriE
blightoror do, of course. Good day, sir.
i i
........ ;•••• .reirieuiHH
««« ihanc
spirit- worbl. or spirit worlde, apnrt frorn thè ma 1 away from the earth. mi
A.—Oh no. No state of thought is eternal, for
_:
Tell
tier ittn is...........
true
that
shadow
over
the
spirit
that. It» cannot
throw
them
terial world or wóflds, you do hot writidér away spirits can return andi.I - Onlli
in
llliino
hill
thorn
io
i
«.«
•>
a
.
<
'
».
..
.
»
tit.
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we are so constituted that we must change. It is .
communicate, but. there is ofT for a long time after entering tlie spirit-world.
. Julia Sayles.
frolli yimr Mother Nature, wlm Is over ready to
a law nf our being.
.
great ileal tliat is false mixed up. with it. So A variety of narcotics that are used will often do
\ stintalo you In all tliat yoli reqiiire, li is ìiko ashe
My name is Julia Sayles. I was cloven years
must
learn
to
discern
between
the
genuine
Q —Do you hold that. Jesus Christ was superior
■
.
.
.
,
'
.
placing God ripari troni IdsWorks. It is like and the false. Tell her I am sorry she feels so till'*.
old, I lived In Liverpool, England. My mother’s to any other man that ever lived?'
Q.—Then are not the spirit end mind , two name was Margaret Sayles, and my father’s name
wlthdrawlng thè Insplrntion of Daily from mortai
about losing the ring I gave her. She bones things, two beings or subHtanc.es?
A.—No, I certainly do not.
minila. Itcannot he. -Tlm sidrit‘world needs nót bad
- - -find
. . . - It,
. _ v but
...... -I .....
.. ’.t’ .think
. . . . . V .she
. ... ever will. • —She
- -. . A.—To me tlm spirit is the inner life. The mind was William Sayles, They know about people’s
do n
Q.—Would it he advantageous to take the Bible
to tm separateti front yonr lift» bere; it is inniwitli to
coming back; but they don’t know much aboutit; from our public schools?
lost.
it
.in.crossing
the
-Public
Garden
in
Boston,
mav bit called the glass through which the spirit f Will yniir message reach them?] Yes, sir. Old
it.
■
'
"■
. ■. ■ .
' ;
.
and
it
has.
bòrni
long
sine»«
trodden
into
the
earth.
A.
—In 'a certain sense it wonld, in a certain
relb cts its deeds, its purposes. Mind is the result, Uncle John, that they said was so cruel and
Q.—By wliat meansdoes the new born spirit
her to bn of good cheer; when sho is done of physical formation, while spirit is pot.
other sense it. would not,. I do not believe infos
bei'onie clothed upon immedlntelv entering thè Tell
wicked
to
bis
tenantry
—
I
have
seen
him
a
good
with this life there is a better one ready for her.
Q.—Do not some spirits return very soon after many times, and he isn’t wicked at all. If he taring theological bigotry. I do not believe in
spirit-world? By the aid of /rietelx, or bow?
Dec.2.
thrusting it, Into public, places of education.
death?
.
.
A.—It goes to the Spirlt-w'orld beautifully nnd
was when be was here, he isn’t, now, and be
Q —Have you met Thomas Paine in the spirit
A.—Ygs, almost before you are aware that they helps tho little children, amL everybody that
perfectly clothed. It attracts to itself during th»»
world?
.
Sconce
conducted
by
Theodore
Parker;
letters
have departed,
.
chemical ( hange called death nil that peculiar answered by L. Judd Pardee.
comes to him that wants to b6 helped; and he
A.—I have.
Q.—Do our spirit friends knowi.what we are goes hack to Lancashire, and does just the best
clothing that It requires; Its adornments are
Q —What is ids relative state as a spirit? .
doing in this world?
.
.
■
simple, but they are truthful to life.
lie can for bis people there; and I think it is too
A.—Good, very, very good—far above those who
A.—They very often do know yoiir most secret had for people to think so had of him there. I
Q —I" th« person who claims to be making nn ,
Invocation.
claim
to have purchased a higher estate in heaven
■
; , ".
-,
cr/s><r (if.the Davenpi.rt and Eddy mediums aided '. Come, Holy Spirit, nnd breathe thou upon ns, tllOllglltS.
do n’t want mother to, nor father, because Im has
.
Dec. 7.
by spirit power, or is It cluefly trickery?
'l.thnt
'
Q —Will they do anything wo ask of them, if it been very good to me. He says that his old fid than ho did. ......
we may live consciously anew in thee. Come
A.— I have been itiformed by tlioso who have mid take away onr fear and give lis holy faith. is tor our good?
dle wns left in Derby Lane. Father always
investigated that particular case, that it is cldetly Cornu and inspire, .us'to al) good thoughts and
A.—Not always. Tliat .depends upon condi wanted to know. He died suddenly, and did U’t
Charles D. Cadwell.
by trickery that this individuai performs ids feats. all good deeds, and may our every thought and tions, ns they exist with youor with the spirit have a chance to collect his things together, and
wheel of life keeps turning, and sometimes
We bave on pi her occasions declared that all the our every net Im ns pure ns the falling snow- who desires to aid ydu; upon condi'ious in the his old fiddle was at, Derby Lane. He had a good woThe
are bore, sometimes wo are somewhere else.
so-called physical manifestations are not tlm re- tl.ikea. Father Spirit, Mother Love, teach us thy atmosphere, spiritual and material, ' surrounding many things here; lie had a good deal here, and
It, is very hard for us to say where we will he at a
stilts of trickery—a large majority of them are w.ay. anil guide in, wherever we go, in all truth, you and surrounding them.
,
people said he was hard, and wicked. If lie was given time. There seems to he a destiny that is
the results of spirit power, spirit acts.
Q —Cannot spirits read onr tlnughts at any then, be was just dift’erent from what be is hero. shaping our ends, whether we will.or no. Thatifl
in all integrity, such ns It means with thee. Oli
Q.—Does Eddy perform his feats by trickery? j our Father, we tiitink thee for life with its many, time? ■
.
. '
•
.
[Perhaps he was called hard by lazv and shiftless tny way of rendering it. If any one -had told me
A.—I can assure you lie does not.
’ .
A.—Not always, but they very often cnn.
many changes. W” praise |lute for that which
people, who would do nothing to help them ten years ago that this country was going to bo
Q — This loan. Carbonell, says lie was formerly' men call dentli; .for that, beautiful revealtnent
Q —Is not. the race of North Ameticau Indians selves.] Well, I reckon it was so, because he al«- involved in civil war, and I was going to partici
a medium. Is be medluiuisti j. or not?
.
which call« the soul nearer, consciously nearer to destined to become extinct ?
ways likes to have people try to help themselves. pate in it,mid get killed, nnd coming bock this
A.—1 am told that lie, has in former times been . thee. Our Father, may thy kingdom come to uh
A.—So far as, earthly existence is concerned,! He said be did n’t think it was good charity to be
very successful as, a niedium, but. that owing to this hotir, and thy will bo done by uh all the diiys believe that Is tlieir destiny. But they live in the always helping people that never tried to help way, T should have said," Yon area fool”—orif l
had n't said it J should have thought it.
lus disposition to trickery Im was ahaiidoiied by of our lives. Anion.
spirit-world, a nation more powerful aud'grand .themselves. When people come to him here, ami
:
Dec.fi.
But so it. is. I went out in the Ifith Massnchuhis spirit-guides.and left to shift for himself.
than ynn have any idea of.
•
ask
for
help,
he
always
asks
them,
“
Have
you
setts, Co. C. I presume the records at the State
Dec. 2.
.
.
Q.—What is the condition of the Indian race in tried to help yourself?” If they say " yes,” he House will prove me correct. My name, Charles
Questions and Answors.
the spirit-world as compared with the white race? says, “ Tell mo how you have tried.” Then they D. Cadwell. To speak after the old earthly fash
Ques.—In the Banner of Light of Nov. fith is a
A,—The Indian lives nearer to Mother Nature, tell him, and he will say, “Now thataint the best ion, I should say my body sleeps at Point of
John Holland.
. prediction
by Lieut. Luxley. of severe atmos consequently nearer to God than his white
It la thirty-two years since I lived in a mortal pheric disturbances on the 1st to the 3d of No brothers. His white brothers have sought out way—now try such a wdy; and if that don’t Bocks, Virginia, but I think a good share of it has
body, but I ’vo nut forgotten bow to talk—thirty- vember, which prediction was thoroughly fulfill many inventions, and have followed largely after work well, come to me, and I will try some other gone into the soil and been so far chemically
two years this very monti., and it comes just as ed. Was the knowledge obtained by science or them. ..His white brothers live more in art than way;” and when he has told them all the ways he changed that I should not recognize it myself, and
knows, then he takes hold bard, and helps them should not want to. Here I am back in .old Bos
natural to me as it ever did. And all the spirits spirit-communion?
in Nature, and are therefore further from their himself. Tell. mother I do n’t think I’d want to ton,
talking from a dead standpoint. [How do
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f should know by the very air, ifln no other way,
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and I happen to have.other waya of knowing. I
took a pretty general survey before I came into
thia physical control, as you call It, and I could n’t
be mistaken. If i am not largely out of the way,
I am within a atone's throw of the Old South
Church. [Yes ] I thought ao.
Now it In one thing to say I coma back and to
come back, but it la ituita another thing to make
my people believe it ia a real bona Iide fact. 1 do
n’t know how I can do it; I do n't know an 1 ever
can, and, so far aa I am concerned, I do n't. know
as 1 care. But I should like to have everybody
know that the dead can return and coniintinlcata
to their friends you call living; because 1 think, If
it wan universally known, there would ba fewer
evil deeds committed and more good ones. If
you was evil disposed you would n't want, to steal
a shilling, would you, right before your pious
friends? You would rather they would be out of
sight. That’s everybody's feeling, I take It; and
whenitcoines to be known, positively realized,
that aplrits can return, and you not know when
they are looking on, it seems to me ae if those peo
ple who are prone to evil, as wo call It, will have
an Incentive to be good, because they won't want
to commit their evil deeds right before their
friends who are not so Inclined. And, still better,
when all those who are on the earth are sensitive
enough to feel the presence of departed spirits, it
seems to me as though they would shrink from
doing anything that would be to them a wrong
deed. Don't you think so? [f ilo.] I say God
speed the time when everybody knows It; and If
there’s anything 1 can do 1 am ready to do it. I
would come back here and take on myself the
meanest body in Christendom, and go through a
century, fighting my way as 1 went along, to give
the light, if it was necessary and couldn’t be
given in any other way, because I think It would
be one of the greatest blessings that could be con
ferred on humanity. I know there’s a grout many
differ from me, but I always did have my own
way of thinking. Iwas always a little peculiar
In that way when I was here, and I am no less so
now.
Dec. 7.
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Sending the Banner free to the Poor.
Dr. 8. Van Ettcn.

,91,00

æibiums in gustan

A NEW HOOK JUST FHOM THE PRESS,

MEDICAL

REAL LIFE

Of tho Ago !

ruiii.iHiiMn.
STRANGE“VISITdRS.
just

THE SPIIilï-LAND. A
HEINO LIEE EXPERIENCES. SCENES. INC!-

.

REMARKABLE volume, containing thlrty-sli original
cimlrllmiloiiH. by ttic »pint« of such fstmma authors aa
1KV1NG, TlIl'.'KKlUt, i’ll kill.OlTil BUiiNTK. IDTKON, HAWTIIoUmM, M li.i.iH, Ili MHoi-oT. M«»,. Rhohmmu Mud others,
notv <|w<>.||mg m tlm spirit-wor.<l. 1
wotiilriful articles
wore-dictated through a Ci. mvovkST, while In a trance
•tale, am! are of the fn«»«i hit<-n«rh’trn<T(*«nng *n«l enthrall- ‘
Ing nature. V Ek-gantly l><mn<l in cloth. Price tl.W.

■ DENTS, AND CONDITIONS. ILLUSTRAT1VE Ob' SPIRIT LIEE. AND THE
PRINCIPLES fib'- THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
EADER, you may consider thia a sort of spread eagle
I
Given Inspirationally
hvaulng. but 1 mean every word ol it. /ftavebetn (here.
When your system Is racked with
BV MRS, MARIA M. KING,
RHEUMATIC PAIN,

DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND
NEURALGIA DISSOLVENT.

R

and you cannot even turn yourself In bed. nr slttlne In a chair
you must stand suffer. In Hie morning wishing It was night,
ami nt night wishing It was morning;
When you have the
NF.rRALOIA,
When every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp,
circulating the most venotnbin» and hoi poison around your
hesrt. and driving you lo the very verge ol mndn«-»«;
.
When you have the ■■
.
•
.
■
KCIATICA,
(that I hsvc just got through with,Hhat most uwful.inost
imirt-w-ithi'rlDg. m»»l »inngih-destroi mg, most *ji rH-brra»Ing and inimLweakenlng of all the disrates huu can »ttllct our
poor human nature.
.
..
When you have the
.
Ll'HRAflO,
lying nnd with)ring In agony ami pain, irntble to turn voursclt In bed, and every movement w ill go to ymir hriirt like a
knife; now tell me If relief and a cure of any of these dheases
in a few tiny» Is not theGrcate.«i Medical Bles»mg of the Age,
tell us what Ii!
,
.
DIREITIBNM TO LHEi
You will take n table-spoonfnl and three sponnfuh of water
three times a day, mid In » few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic iiiihl will be dissolved urn! i>.tss off .by
the kidneys.
'
Manufactured by
.
DONALD KENNEDY,

■

.DR. JAMES GANNEY CHESLEY,
I

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK

WiiolcBHlc Agents—Gonrue c. Gomtwin
Co, M.S. Burr
A Co. IhiNt Bruthers A Bird, Unruir A Wiley, Gdinan A Hr«.,
Weeks A Hotter. Roni A Cutler. Boston ; W. F. Plillilps, Y.
W. Perkins A Co . P<»rlliuid : Joseph Balch A Son. PruvldcmM'. At retail liy All druggists.
.
Price >l,5i) per bottle.
2lw—Jan. R. •

—T n- -—
TIC-DOULOUREUX,

. -

. •.•The «ale <»f thh catrA«irdliiar.v work will Io* of the mMt
tinprcccib'iited n.<turr. nn I coph-« will m- u ni to any address,
;»uihi«/r/rrr, oil receipt ol th«'pro c, al Vi. Aihtrra«,
.
BANNER OF l.h.Hf, ItunrnN. -MARK,

Authoress ofMTho Principles ut Nature.” etc.

. This1 volutilo,'aa ha title indicates. Is lilustrntlve of the
.Spiritual Ahlhisophy. It in sent forth <»ti Its. mianlon among !
mon by the author, win, the firm conviction that It Is a nocca '
slty tv educate the people to a knowledge of tho future state
by every inetho'd that can be devised by their teachers In
nr
...........
spliltdlfe. Now tint the " heaven* are opened and tlio angels
].(l IN WAIN It II O <> KE 1C
of God are ascending and descending,” and tnett ean receive
cointnunlcHtIona from spirit llf<\ nothing can be unire appro,
71IIH8 la <inc <>f thè IitnI but'k« f<<r generili reiitllng Anywhers
prlaic than fur them to tecelvo Instruction as to the methods
X |t» he h>DJ)i|, Jt »bolliti un>i
wHÌ atuiu • popuof life In the fu ture state, and the principles which underlie- larlty rqual In '.'Tìik Gate» A.iau.”
■'
.
Ihoie method^.
.
CTT-HUCE. 9l.'«’5;‘ no.tnge. Ihr.nt«.
.
Fursith’ at the BKSSEIt OF l.tUlll' BOOKSTORE, 158
•
.
C’ONT-KNTS.
Wrt»hiiigi'*n » r«'«'t. Bo»ton. and aho by mir Sew York Agents,
CllirTKn I—Til» Enpi'rlfniw uf nn Unknown On,’
the AMERICAN NEW’.’» COMPANY. !!'• Nn««au tireel.
' II—A Mutimi*» Htory; . '
.
Ill—Children In tho Spirit-Wur.lil,
»•
IV—A Council of AtmlenlH.
“
V-—A Chapter In the Lito of a Poet.
“ Vl—Thu Pauper’» Itosurreellon.
A CAREFUL COMPARISON
“ -Vil—Condition of the Depraved In 8plrlt-Latid.
” Vili—The Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer In HplrltLife.
•
IX—Courtship.and Marrlago In Rplrlt-Lnnd.
.
"
X—Incident » nf Spirll-Llfv.
. .
.
“
XI—Methods of Tvaehvra and Guardians with tildi
.
Pupils and Wards.
“ •
.
“ XII—Paahtiges from the Experlenco
Napoleon Horia«
:
parte ns a Spirit.
.
:
’
rOHl.’KHLT A NOTKD HMCON|1A.(iVKNT KINiaTKR.
. Price 91.00. postage hi cent».' •
For salent the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM • tr The rcputnllon anil ubilliv of thh mithar are ao well ■
Washington street. Huston.
.
.
.
known, we iie>'<l nul.v annotim-<> Ihe h«ur of the work to lnkiirv It it whle cln’iilit inn. ‘Ihe Mibji-ri« <ll«t!u«»ed arc .treated
' NEW. EblTlON-ENLAlC(iEI).
In ii «Hinctke, tniKtvrh an<l'*'>nvhu'iiig tnniitier. Il la a-com*
[ili'lc titi'l trlnniuioint vhi>Hmib)n t<( the spiritual Phlloaophy.
Pkh'k. fl¡Vt; [HiNlfige 2« «'dll«.
.
Fi.rmlv by tlic puldhln r». W il.1.1
WHITE A (?<).. 158
WaMnthtb'n Mrvvt’. BoMon. »ml nl-o bv «hir.Nrw York Agcnta,
the AUKItH'AS NEWS COM l’A N V,’11'« Naiiaaii alrrcl.
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STORY FOR THE TIMES,

THE QUESTION SETTLED’:
BIBLICAL AND

MODERN

SPIRITUALISM.
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HOW AND WHY
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A

Annie Sprague.
I am Annio Sprague, of St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
and I have come here to find m.v nlnter, and com
municate that, way, if I can. Lizzie Sprague is
her name. She is tn Boston—I don’t know
where, and I have tried so many times to come
and speak to her. F knew she was coming before
I was sick, and died; I knew ehe was coming
here to stop. She is a teacher, here in Boston.
Tell her that Aunt Elizabeth telle me that there
are better times in store for her titan any she
has ever realized—on the earth, too; tell her that
Uncle William Sprague ie on the way from Cali
fornia here.
___
I have no sickness now, no fear of death, but
everything is beautiful where I live. I want
Lizzie to know it is nothing like what we have
been told—nothing at all—hut it is so natural and
so beautiful that you would hardly realize that
you were away from the earth, but would think
you had been transported to some lovely spot. I
want her to And some place where I can talk to
her, and go there and let me talk, as I want to
tell her a great many things that I do n’t want to
say here.
.
Did I tell you how old I was? ¡[Nn.] ,1 was in'
my seventeenth year. I don't know what I died
with—I took a very hard cold, and was sick ever
after. I lived more than a year after that, but, I
was never well. Good day, sir.
Dec, 7.
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MRS. A. BABBITT.

RANCE,Te«t and Business Medium, No. 7 Indiana street,
Boston Circles Wednesday and Sunday evenings.
Jan. H.—13w’

T

Mlt.M CH-AIIXHII,
LAIRVOYANT, holds c.rcles Sunday and Tuesday even
ings, at 7) o’clock. No. 14 Central Square, East Boston.
Jan. 15.—4w’

C

LAURA

H. HATCH will give InHplratlonal

Musical Séances every Monday, Wednesday, Thunday.
and Friday evening, at 8 o’clock. No 10 Appleton street,first
house on left Irotn Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Terms 25 cents.
Jan. 15 —4w*
.
,

]M*RS. M. M. HARDY, Test and Business Me

ili. dlum, No. 91 Poplar street, Boston. Circles Thursday
and Sunday evenings.
,
3m*—Dec. IB.

THE SPIRITUALIST

WuMhlngl'iii st reel. Boston.

S the niily newspaper on Spihitualism published In Great

^iii^mTREjni^Er

land Price threepence. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. W.
ALLEN, Ave Mail» Lane, Bl. Fatil'a Churchyard. London,
E. U Tkk HpiRtTUALtaT may be ordered through any im
porter of English newspapers.
.
Jan. 8.

DESCRIRED AND' PORTRAYED HY
THOSE WHO HA VE PASSED THROUtHI
THE CHANGE PALLED DEATH.
With an Introduction by Judge J. W, Edmonds,

Britain. It is a sdentltic Journitl, and contains all the
Ilatest
news relating to the progrès» nf tho movement In Eng AS

LITHOGRAPH LIKEÄESS OF A. J. DAVIS.
N excellent portrait of thn celebrated writer on Spiritual

Jackson Davis. Price 91.25.
AForIsm,saleAndrew
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I5f

Washington street. Boston.

.

.

Price 91,50: pontage 20 cent»..
For aalh al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Washington »Irrel .Boston.
.
. NEW EDiilON.
,
~

The Night-Side of Nature;

.

■

•

S
IkTRS. OBEDGRIDLEY, Trance and Test Biwi13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street).

1YJL ness Medium, 44 Essex street, Boston.

13w*—Dec. 11.

AMERICAN VINEGAR CO,. Middletown, Conn.
Jan. 15,-4w

4w*~Jan 22.

gli srilhninns

'

.

OK,

'

'

GH09T9 AND GHO3T-SEER8.

AMUEL GROVER. Healing Medium. No.

PLAXCIIETTE SONG r

~~

BY CATHKIUNH CK0WE. ’
.
• Price 9L25; postage 16 cents.
'
For »ale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORE, 158
Washington Hlrcct, ItoNton.
.
cw
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“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming.”
bv -L 0. Bahrktt; music by 8. W. Fostkb. For
»» saleat thlffollR’O;'.Price «'cents.
. .
.

The Ministry of Angels Realized :

c). for
It is

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
•
.

ARE ALSO OUR
•

•

. y<m tur

.

.

. •

BANNER OF LIGHT

A ¡.ETTER.TO Till: EPO’.IIIO.'I CitXHREOATlOXAI.
. . VUl'tlVH. /m.S'To.V.
Y MR. AND M1H. A. E. NEWTON, tnomliftii of the
church. With notea «nd an app”ndlx. riiihraelng rad» 11«.
luslrattve of angelic wlnl«trath»ii, and the-stitistanc«* of
reply to \J\e'''('<niijrt<iatioi<uhid
•
Price25cents; ¡Mwiiiuo2rent».
.
For »ale Rl the D INNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
Wftnlilngton Mreet. Boston.
__
r.__.K(;w koitION.
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF CREATION:

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

U

..

.
PROF H. B. BRITTAN,
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLK.
HENRY C. WRIGHT,
WARREN CHASE,
CHARLES 8. WOODRUFF,
DR. A. B. CHILD,
MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKF.R,
P. B. RANDOLPH,
. WARREN 8. BARU)W,
MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM,
GEORGE STEARNS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

CTF“ HAVING made ‘ permanent arrangements with thH
Company for'thv sale of all our U orks,.we have no hesitancy
In saying to our friends In New V»rk and vicinity, that, all
WILBOR'S (1()D LIVER OIL. AND LIME, A GBEAT CHANCE! AGENTS WANTED I
order* sent to the aliove-tinmcd establishment will bo prompt
friends of persons who have been restored from con*
tf* 1 AMA PFR YEA R sure made by agents, male or fomslo,
ftly Attended to, a Department having liwn especially assigned
1 llrmed consumption by the use of this orlgl ia! prepara up A v'Jv selling our ttarld-rt tit trued Patent Ecertaxtiinj
us for the sale ui our Books liiid Petlodlcah, for which there
tion. a’d the grateful nartiei thomtaive*. have, by recom
H’/iite IFire Ciothvi t.iiiex Cheapest and best clothes line» 111
Is a growing demand nt the nrv"cntil>nv.
...
mending it and acknowledging its wonderful clllcacy. given 'The world: only 3 -.cmiR per lout, nnd will |n»t a hundred
WIMdAM WRITE <V CO.,
tho article a vast popularity In New England.' The Cod Liver years.. Addre»» tlie h'u Z.sunJlirir B'ire Co..75 William street.
'
■'
Publisher*
.
nti<l
Booksrllrrs,
Oil Is In this combination robbed of its unpleasant taste, and New York, or 16 Deurb >rn sirtci, Ch'cago, 111. 4w—Jan. 29.
,■
158 Washington street. Boston. Maas.
Is rendered doubly effective In being coupled with tho Jhno.
.
“wVN'v JciH ~
:
;
which is Itself a restorative urlnelplc. supplying nature with _
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.
. ' ’ . Samuel Johnson.
dheased Ung». A. B. WILBOR. No. 166 Court street, Bos
ment of a Boarding Sehooi, One having a daughter to.
educate will 11 nd a hannonloits Jmine, and goo I advantages
[Do you know where you are?] Whv, yes. T ton, Is tho proprietor, bold by all diugglsti. 4w-J»n. 22.
NFOLDING tho laws of tho Progrewlvc Development of
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know exactly. I think I am North. I think I Or Paychometrlcul
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uf Hence G. Wood. Medium.
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R8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully, announce
. Price 35centa. po»tsg«* 4: elnHi 69 con*», pontage R.,
got a sister here. I been dead fotir months. I
to tho public that thoso who wish, and will visit her in mifE photographs of “White Fralher.” the well-known
For Mlc nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
want her to know It. She wonders why I don’t
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give.1 guide of Mrs Katie B. Rohinm»ti, late nf Lowell. Mn»a.. Washington street, Boston.
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kinds. Is wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do
llfet phyalcal disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
no violence to the »ystem. ctmslng no poriclnjr, no nuuse*
My name was Samuel Johnson, and my father’s ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to be success
utlng. no vomltHiK, no nurcotlr.lng.
name was Samuel Johnson, and my sister’s name ful; the physical and mental adaptation of tlinso Intending Lithograph Likeness of Dr, Newton.
TicPOHlTIVEscure Neumlglu, Hendnclio.Khen»
WILLI V.M WHITE .t CO will forward lo any addre»» by •riJIIE' Argument pro nnd eon., with nn Inquiry Into Hie nri
; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full de
was Susan. Johnson, and she married a Lewis, marriage
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mall, n<>»t-pabl, a beautiful I.liliograpb Llkeneii of Dr
lineation. 9'2,001 Briefdelincatlnn.9l.no and two 3-sent stamps
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. .
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[Howdo you do?] Comfortable, for mo. I've ECLECTIC. Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all
got round, tboiigb nt a Into day, to fulfill a promise. -J curable dhoasts of mind and hotly. Instructor and De
I Bald, if tbeHe things were true, I would come veloper of Clairvoyants. Sundays, Mondays and Saturdays
his general ottico mid resMrm’i'. No, Iti Salmi »trout, Bos
back to thoBe I had left who bnlloved Ilium to bo at
ton, Ma»s MRS. 8. J. STICKNEY, Clairvoyant, every day ■ .
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true, and to acknowledge it. and I would enmo and evening.
.
4hn.No, 4 Middlesex street, Lowell. Mass., every Tuesday
back right away; and 1 've Iibbu gone hIiico 1863.
and Wednesday, and on the same evenings.
Tbiit’B hurrying tilings a good deal, ia n’t it?
ThursdJy and Friday, at his office No. 228 Essex street,
1 am from Concord, N. H. My name is Jonenh Lawrence, Mass.
,
A HAFK, CERTAIN, AND ai'KKPY Cl'KK kOR
.
MHS. A. J EspER. Clairvoyant, will be at the same place
ProBCott; I was Beventeen yoarBold; of thellt.h
” I citiiATi ii Light am> Dahksk*«, and I ciikatk
every
day
nnit
evening.
New IhinipBliiro. Ono of my frionda, Daniel
NEURALGIA,
.
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<iiHiii a:.h Fail. Mini
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The Doctor, during Ids practice for l he. past twenty years,
DÁETJMOJIH.
Harrie hy name, was a firm believer in this com- having been convinced of ihe many errors In the old scloiol
BY JAMES 8. SILVER.
leg back, and used to tell us a good deal ahnut it. system of medicine, line resorted to tht latent Improved modes And all Nervous Diseases. Fourth Edition, with an Appendix, giving nn Mitthcntle »tute'
and phases of treatment. In many Instances the Doctor
We UHed to have a good many laughs nt. his ex cures
incili «ii timt u'ondvrliil |iliet'«nih‘iion knoun ii« the
ITS KPFECTH AKE JI.IGK'AI..
r13IIi8‘btiok treal* tn un ntile iihuinrr of 1'hvnleal Atul Moral
without medicine, tn a low minute», dhesses that have
pense. lie enlii, “All I ask of you Is, If you go for roars baffled the skill of many eminent physician».
1 F.'lh. »n«l th«' Ri'llgit'ii" A.|i<‘< t of ..... I inn! Evil—»uIh
. Jecta of great lnt« re»l t•• llu1 w bole huiniiu l.untl v. The reader
Those requesting examination of ilheiise by letter, from
there first, to come back and hit me know who is
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right, and who is wrong, if you can come ” And I stamps, and a luck of hair; nlsu state age and sex. nnd If mar Nervous Dhi'ase l.tih to yield io It» woiviert'ul louver. Even
for III« llliikhatlotiN are npl iiii't li'iviltl«*
Wilshingtpn Street; Rontolh
bw -.l..ii »,
said I '<1 bo buck just as Hoon as poshihle. Well, ried or single.
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In the »<!* crest case» of Clironlc Ncunilgly. affecting the en
LIGII r ROOK MORE. I5H Washington «treet.BoHt.in.
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near him a good many times, but never could let
DEALINGS
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cure. It contains no milt« rials In tho »lightestdegree Injuri
him know that I was present. They nay there’s
Il Ims the 11 tU|uulilled approval nf the best physicians.
I^EST, Business and Moilcal Medium, examines by lock of ous.
'IMIE III’MA.N SOFL -It* Migration« and it» TrnnMitlgrn
n time for everything, Major. ’ Do you believe it? r1
Thousands, in every |uirt »»f the entmiry, grnlelully itcknwwl
hair; terms 91,00 and two thrce«cenl stamps; heals by
I t lull«. Ill p. B II IM'OI.III
[Ido.] Then there was a time for my coming, laying <m nf hanus. Clicks Monday ami Friday evenings. cdg«> Ils power to soothe the tortured nerve», and re»tore the
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every time I undertook—to keep mo away—hut
Wellington «trovi. Boston.
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.
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TURNER «V <’<>., I’roiirHtors,
[Were you of the Baptist faith when here?] Yes;
WILLIAM WHITE A Ct) have bist Issued a new (the
UfiO Tremont street, Beilon, Mnaa.
I was brought up in that faith; what made you
ler^ftth) citinoli of this chilrming volume of Poems by Mina
Dec. II.—cowly
D'llcti,
’I IPs edition I« printed mi thles, heavy piipcr, I» ele
think so? [I knew a family of yonr name In WIDELY-known throughout New Englmul as one of the
gantly bound, nmt »»»id ut. the low price of 91,«BA, postage
most remarkable Mediums nnd, spiritimi (’islrviiyf.nts
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THE
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several families of our name there. Well, I am ot
non Avenue, Boston,
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dead, and I can come hack, and my friend's phi
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NEW"ÊDÏfIÖN^ÎÎKVÏ«ED AND COliñECTED.
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Plienoiiienul iuhI I’hiloNopliiciil.
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..........................
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Ohio.
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him, he would Bay. "Oh, well; I can afford to nation must enclose $13,00,
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bear your ridicule, because I know I um right!"
Gko. A. Bacon./Associate Editors.
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We, of course, thought he was n’t. I went so far
Unconscious Physician and Business Clair«
A. A. Wiikklock. Managing Editor.
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cleaning a pistol, and some of tho boys kept con
Elrgantty primed on heavy, fine paper: bound in beveled
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Wimhington «treel Boston
Nov.13.-lf
•
some way—I don’t know how it was. But I re-' iv successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of tho
ANDREW
JACKSON DAVIN.
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
member very well what lie said. “Now," he tance examined by a lock of hair. Pnce 91,00. 4w*—Jan. 29.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
says, "you who believe you are to he saved im
The Works of
mediately after death through Christ, ought not
AS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
to fear to bo killed at any time. I don't believe
AND STllCCTCHE Ob' THE UNIVERSE....
, AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON. ,
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
40
School
street,
opposite
City
Hall,
in any such salvation; but I should n't cry hahy, rl3n08E requesting examinations by letter will please enHE Solar SvnlPtn-Law» and Method of Ila Development
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE.
BOSTON. MANS.
.
Earth—Hlntury ef It« Devt lopinent. Being a eonciMi ex«
if I knew I were going to be shot the next instant.” 1 close S1.00. a lock of balr, a roturn postage stamp, and tho
WILLIAM HOWITT,
puKltion of the law» uf univernal 'drvctopinrnt. ol .origin of
address,
and
state
sex
and
age.
13w*
—
Jan.
1.
He was a hrave fellow, but he used to make some
HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN,
ALBERT W. BROWN.
I
EDWIN W. BBOWN Hyalem». SutH. PUni't»; the lawn governing their motion«,
very strange Bpeeches. I’d like to tell him I’ve
MR.M. LIZZIE AHMHTEAD,
(Formerly Examiner at Sei'
force». Ac. Aho a hhlorv of the developinent <>( Earth from
D. 1). HOME,
entific American.)
|
the period of it»llr»l fornvilion unlit the prencnl. Aho an
met Dick Avery, and bn is jurt. as much of a fool TEST Medium, 554 Washington stmt. Circles Thursday
,
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,
Exposition of the Spiritual I'nivcrne.
. •
and Sunday evenings at U an‘l Friday afternoons at 3.
here as he was before death, I was going to say. Private
WISH LIZZIE DOTEN,
LL
Documents
relating
to
Pntunt»
prepared
with
promptcommuntcattuiia given daily from 10 to 5j o’clock.
<«|VKN INMIMRATIONALLY. IH Mil-S. MARIA M. KING.
Don’t know any more, at any rate. Good day,
lies» and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonablo.
Feb. 5—1 w*
J. M. PEEBLES;
Price 92 00. pmtage 21 cvnti.
Aug.
21.»
tf
•
Major.
----- , ■
Dec. 7.
MRS. J. S. ADAMS,
Fur »ale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. US
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MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thundaif, Dec. 9.—Invocation; Quntloni and Answers;
Ediilo Trask, of New York City, to ills mother; A. D. Rich
ardson. of Now York City; Marla Hrnnks. of East Boston, lo
her.father; «tames McCann, to his brother.
Monday, Dec. 13.—invocation; Questions and Answers:
Virginia Ryder, of Charleatown, 8. C . to her friends; Joseph
L. C. Twombly. 1st HI Cavalry: Joseph Borrowscale, to hla
friends; Patrick Kelley, of Knuth Boston.
Tuetday, Jan. 18 —Invocation: Questions and Answem;
Charlotte B»ker;of Ihannle. Mass-, to her mother: Brnja
mln Taylor, to his mother, near Hanover Court Hoime, Va ;
Deborah.Eldredge, of Provincetown, Mass,, to her grandsuns
In Boston.
Thurtday.Jan. 20.—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Florence Kimball, of New YorkCltv.to her mother; Ben)»,
tnln Franklin weed, of Jersey City, to friends; Bridget
Keogh, of Boston, to her dsiighter.
Afaitdav. Jan. 24. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Grorwi' E. -Anow, 29fh M.i«»., (!■». G; Mamie Emerson:
Ph’neas llolhrook. to irlcud»: Ella Winters EdKcrly, to her
friends In (’ttllfinnla.
•
-
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A NEW BOflg

Ht'rrALo, X. Y.—The Flr»t Spiritualist Society hold meet-1
mit« tn Kremlin H*ll, Wi «t Easle street, every Sunday at 10H
« lllin
wwiy
a. m amllMv.x. Children's Lyceum meet* at*¿1 tn M. IL |
Hlirinklnu’ front the tenu I titilliti ilhtl th« ttatnti ot .
...
(
D. Fitzgerald, Conductor; Mr». Mary Lane. Guardian.
[
,
TXT 'D'DDQT?
Tliomat I'.titu', auil tliu iiitblrlity ot J"ff«r»otiat>tl ,
. An Appeal,
CllAitixSTOWN, Mas».— t'nion Hull.—First Association of ‘
UN JrltUOlJ,
hold meetings every Nttmlay In Union Hull, at.’j.
« ,,A11 r,., ,.r«il rollìi.'al paint, ThoinaH
N«w York Is tlio last Jf t iviilvu or tuoni Status Splrltmilhts
nml 7} l*. -M Mr«. J. Brlntnull, President; A. 11. IHcliardsoii,
_ rrnnm
w —
>■ i,
.
il
,i
r i. -¡..no , I..nient has i 1° «uiRaßo in missionary work, ntul thn qimstion
Secretary, p
llas/iinaf<tri //u//.-Tho Children'« Progressive - Lyceum " *
AU * w M hammam
II lku i.ui, .nul »iik'p o' * e
■ arises, whiuher, lining Iasi, slio shall also b« least., Cortvsumdlng
been slirr.il up m wr.ith by Spirit ualtsin, It.
r|,jM „„turjirlsi., thoiigb always rugar.leil with meets every Sumlav at Washington Hnll. Id Main street, at ,
lU
h.- *<L W. Brandon, Conductor; Miss ll. S. Alibutt,
«..*1.«. «r
‘R„«l,
»blinks ’.ilttio»' a» in Inh troni th« Spiritivili'tii <’f hnpefnlnt'ss, was, at th« outset, siuni’W hat ot an Guardian;
N. G. Warren, Musical Director.
Author of tho Popular Book of
ug faculty of M irriti . ex|i<irim«iit.; but, eoniliiete.l as it lias beliti for
L'ltELSKA, Mass.—O’orwib’ JZ.ilL—The (tlilhlren’A Progresa-,
..f I' due and Voltaire. ’ vn.Tt’H—though in an hnperfoi't anil .linltini! itian- Ive Lvcenni me-’ls eveiy Smelar ni Granile Itoli, Broa.lway, “POEMS FROM THE lA.VEîi LIFE,»
iier, for want of proper llnaneial snpport-witli cerner «I I'.nirtn sln-et, ill ti} A. si. J. s. Itod.i’, Coinliietor;
1’1.... er.
.-.l e t-i.r.’it ’lilng does such encouraging results, .
■ I It Inis long citaseliEI...U
to bo
-■• Asst. Comluctor;
------ „ • Mm.
- E. S. Dodge, Guardimi ;
'
•
» •
. ; Mh. Rich.n<h'>n, A*st. Guardian.
UNTITLED,
re Ii.”i ti’igs ..I the Stili-, in niiv sense nn experiment,
ami••has just
claims
! • /’/w C/HH'fL—The Bible Chrlntlati bjdrltualfats hold meetto the conlldenei! and substantial aid of every i Ings every Sunday In their Free Cliapvl on Park street, near
> Concrvss Avvnne.ctnnmvnclug at :i and 7 v. M. Mrs. M. A.
true Spiritually.
j Ricken regular speaker.' Thé public arc invited. D. J. Rick-

' <l<q>«nilotit «ven in it» l’rutt’utiHtilttii. Tlmro in a !
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BY ’ MISS LIZZIE DOTPXr

AVIlh flu, disjointed and illxiirgatiizcd condition
of affair.* now uxiNting; it cannot l'i> doubted that
CA>iitttih«;KronT. M
—Children's Lyceum meets every j
a proper PVHtitm of missionary labor, wlmdy eon* Sunday.nt |u) a. u.. nt ILutanny Hull, Watson's Bulhlliu*, j
Main Mrcei. S. A. Wheelock, (/on'diieter; Mrs. D. W. Bill- i
diietr.l
and
adequately
suHtained,
would
do
morn
I in s ri
lor harmony, more to bring onlnr nut of cilium, to. lard. Guardian. ,
mi «vi
Kij:;m>:t<)’, M ass — Progressive Lyceum inept.« every Sun
collect, organizo and render elllc'iuit our waiter- day
nt Town Hall, at: li’j a. m. C. E. Howard, Conductor*,'
ral nr jii'rlh-H'lal
ed
strength,
than
could
bit
Imped
for
under
prutMrs.
N. F. Howard, Guardian.
rump out, Ilk»'
ent timtliod.t. To. thi-i end it .should have tlie
Grkat F.u.i.s, X. IL— ThsTr<>i,’r<,mlvi> Brotherhood hold
Imnrty encourugciimiit. of tlm whole body of I niei’tioas every .Sunday evening, nt Union Hull.
fruitalo than uvrr. In ha trouble* nml >iru:
<>Koi«iKTii»'S. ■ l,'i>i.<>i<A»i>;—Tlio Spiritualists meet three
re-p. ct,-d, or feared, and the cringing ; SpirituiillstH, ami ample provision for it« pecuni- JI evenings each week at Ilie residence of II. Toll. Mrs..Toit,
aryneodn; ntid through tlm HtimnliiH thus given clairvoyant speuklug tueduun.
TABLE OF CONTENTS
iutellin
Iual
weakness.
to’free inquiry—in tlm removal of lhm> spirit, of
dilltenlliim worn among tlm adults-, nnd we have
Uammostoh.n; J.—Meetings held ovary Sunday st 10>
bigotry wlilch at once fears mid aiiatlumiatizes :a. it., at the Spiritual 1st Hall on Third street. W. It. Wlmrr
often thought, if these institution* can be kept
ANOTHER GONE HOME.
every' liberal tbouglit—and In the resulting or ton, President; A..I. King,. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 1*. M. My Affinity.
alive until suitable persons are developed, edu
[This story 1» a satire on the doctrine which gained bo many
ganizations of Lyceums, mid county and local J. O. Itaiixotn, Conductor; Mrs. J. 31.1'cebles,Guardian. ■.
Hingham, Mass —(.'blldren'11 Lyceum meets every Httnday friends among those people who, hy continually thinking that
1 It>N <’ll kltt.l-’S DriiKf.r’., formerly I". S. Sena societies, wc should have some measure of its
cated and ripened in timi by them for conductors,
afternoon nt 2J o'clock, nt Temperance Hall, Lincoln'« Build they havo mndo a mistake In their connubial relations,at last
i ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Adn A. Clark, Guardian.
helluvc It; and straightway seek some ono whom they think
lenders nnd teiicher.s, there n ill be no .Linger uf tor fumi Wisconsin, mid kilii. Giiveriior of. L'lah, ■ UHdflllllnRH..
TIiuho County Oritanizations I ritgnnl as of , Houlton, Mk.—Meetings nre held In Liberty Hnll(owned can sympathize with them, without whom there would bean
failure; but it Is now extremely dillieult to timi took hi- di’pmtnrn for tlm Summer-Land and left ' grunt
” and with whom can only como the “In
prnetiiNil'villini. MiitithiR qnart.urly, nnd I by the Spiritualfat Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings. "Incompleteness,
’’ that shall last “throughout the ages of eternity.’* persons fitted, for’these places that have been Id* earthly body in (lumini while on Ids return continuing in session for two days, it brings tlio ! LowELLi Mass.—The First Splritunlht Society meets In dissoluble
It treats of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks ts
Wells
(fall.
Lecture«,
aland
7
v.
M.
Children
’
s
Progressive
trained in tlm theological diselplnm of tlm cliurcli, fumi I'lah. Thiriy years ngo wo wore a near Spiritualists together from nil parts nf tlincnun- !
put it Into practice, and is suddenly brought back to his sober
Lyceum meet« nt I0M a. m. J.s. Whitney, Cunductor; Mrs. senses by tlio plain talk which he receives from the father of
or that have not been trained al all. Il is nut dif neighbor to Mr. Durkno, in Kenosha, Wisconsin, • try, and hivoth tlieni from tlm Inliarmonies—| True Morton, Guardian.
tholndy whom he came to believe waa hfa “ affinity.” He
whore
they
exist
—
«f
locar
societies;
and
intim
Leominster. Mass.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings returned to hfa home nnd no longer sought forthat which
ficult totnke children who can Im extravagantly then Smithport, and in the early introduction of :
opportunity thus afforded for mutual acquaint every second and fourtli Sunday of each tnonlh.nl Brittan well nigh wrecked tho happiness of hfa family. An experi
or fiintasticnlly dresoid to the Sunday school and spirit intercourse Im was on.) of tlm few of our , ance-for each ono.to speak nnd listen to tlm va Hnll. Speaker engagedJuliette Ycnw, Feb. 13 and 27. ence which, If It could come to those who In too many instances hurriedly seek to escape the trials Incident to married
in honestly oxiun- ‘ rious
. experionces of others, as a promoter of hnr- W. II. Ycaw,Secretary.
then teach them to repeat, parrot-hke,.tbe cate ptTNiiunl frhunlH who
Lrss, Mass.—Tlio Spiritualists liol<l meetings every Sun life by dissolving the tie, would enhance the well being ot
chism nnd to answer tlm theological questions ns iniiiL! it and who b«i’niiu> eotivluced of it» truth niony atid social fiwllnir, rind an eflicient inatru- day afternoon nnd evening, nt 3 and 7 r. m, at Cadet Unit, society and save a portion of tho rising generation from ills
speakers eusaged t—Agnes M. Davis, Fell. Hand 13$ Susie M. which their parents have no right to thrust upon them.)
tin) church does, by which limy are titled for so- nnd tin. xaltte an-l ItniK.rtance of it to thia world, 1 inentality in onkindlinfc zeal nnd enthuslastn-ita Johnson.
Feb. 2U and 27.
. . .
.
i i
.
i t
,„ut fntliti’ni-o ia moat happy nnd parnmnent. This
Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
duty aud its generili gossip and pious cliit-chat; anil although wo had not seen him for tlio
| waH th« redeeming, foatnrn of the plan in MichiLAseisn, Mien.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
regular
meetings
Sunday at ID o’clock, In Capital Hall.
buttile Lyceum is a very different institution, ten
__ r years, yet w<aru assttrml by those who know cani
... nnd was,
..... , I believe, tlio' suggestion of Bro. Kev. Hr. Barnard,every
Women and Wisdom.
regular speaker. The Children a Lyceum
tbat he
Im remained
rcnialncd firm
llrhi to thè
the last In tlm
the knowledge I J.
J, O. Barrett.
Barrfdt.
meets nt 1 o'clock.
am! ono in which, without regard to tlm outer ¡ that
The Faith of Hasupha.
I.A I’oltTK. Iso— The Association of Spiritualists hold meet
RftnnontH which'wealth van bentow ami poverty ' and faith thnt early ihado him free from tlio I Th» work Ju this State was entered upon with | ings
every Sunday nr ini a. si. and II r. M.. nt Concert Hall.
i ...i.t ri xr ... 11
tii.uiiAirv (falv ¡totally-Inndennato pecuniary means, and it is for i
The Bachelor's Defeat.
Pr.
S.
B.
Collins,
President
;
F.
A.
Tuttle,
Cor.
Hec»
cannot give hi extravagance, tlm pilnd Is called slim
kies of an old siipcranmt.itid tin ?! gj.
y । ,|i0 gptrttuauB,B of (]H1 state to say who,tlier it. ;
out,unfolded nml developed inlts organic capaci- a few of our little band of \\ Iscftnsin pioneers shall bo continued on to success, or abandoned. ! Locibvili.e.Kt,—Spiritualists hold meetlngsevcryBunday
The Great Carbuncle.
nt 11 a. >i. nnd7M r. u.,in Temperance Ball,Market street,
ty nnd powers, and by which tlm persoti is titled ¡ aro now luff, ami they are wattered, lint soon we' Wo littvb already met, in our travels, many Spir- I , between Uh and sth.
Marrying for Money. .
First Society of Spiritualists hold
Mit.h-.U'Kr.H, Wi«.- flw
not only for this life, bitt for its higher nod better : slmll meet on the other shore, and we trust bur bro- ; itunlists, and wo Hnd them generally asleep-.
. m In
Ih B.nvmnn'»
11
.i I. *ij Hall.
I I n 11 Social
C«nl>, I eonfer>>•.
bimil nu. i on too nt nor soon,.
««
■
Jjuite oblivious Hint they havo anything to do in mei'tlnw every »nml.y
The
Prophet and the Pilgrimsmt pty ment of the next. It Is tho piar« better 1 hail tlier Durkee,
... who was over one
, of the kindest ; tho matter, though by no moans always averse to I'.1'1'''
’ turRr<'11''1-'al‘4
H
hearted atid best natured men in tins life, will bo ' doing, when they rightly understand tho position 1 r0 ''
' " * rl!’,,,lia'
Mr.
Silverbury's
Experience.
,
,
,
,
,
,
<• zv’«
‘tii-------MooiAANtA.N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritualloot and discipline the passions for tlm participa
ail here, anion« the happy, band, whoso la- of aflatrs. Want of nifornmUon and though tie’s- fats-Assemblv Kooms. corner Washington avenue and Filth
Geraldine.
• * ». • nex.H,
iiVAn« .i
rather
ai•*<!* than
imiu liixiinviuuvv,
iiiiliflerenco, mu
nro uiiarKOtiiiiu
chargeable street, -service»nt3W r.M.
tion in nnd enioyment of life.
hors <>n earth will brini; tini blessings of asatisfac
’* *•*-**-*
*'— —
Milan. O.-Splrltualktii' and I.uu?raihfa‘ AssociflUon and
'■with..............
much
of the apathy
prevailing. Selfish,
Dr. Purdie's Patient.
lory reward: His body.wastakun Io liisold lumie sordid timn, calling themselves Spiritualists, and Children « Progressive Lyceiim. Lvccutn meet« nt Wf a. h.
Ihtduon
Tultic, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
The Sunshine of Love.
Imre and partially elsewlmro, viz., that tlm girls in Kenosha, and ceremonies appropriate to his dis- ‘/of largo possessions, arc not wanting, whom no
N.Mtwiono'.M ah».—theSpIritnnlfal AssoelnHon hold meettake tlm lead ip tlm exercises. On the last eon- tiuunlslii’d public, lift, wero sail and done over its appeal can reach; nut tlmrn arc thousands of .Ingn
at Forest Hall. M r«. Lizzie A. Taylor,Secretary. The Elfin Spring.
volition dav over three fourllis of tlm speakets burial, nod tve regretthat we eould not liavu par- , others who either havo hardly
- heard of It,. or linvJltt.roHti, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lvceinn meets at
All of the. above stories tench a truth that shines clear nnd
, . . ,.i
iiiglioardliavennt i'onsidered.oriirorestlngiin- Wii’dihiglon Hull, at 11 A. it. 1’reseott West, Conductor; Mrs. steadfast.
Everyone would do well to cultivate n love lor
and singers were girls, and In all meetings of tlm
»' I •» « • '
der tlio delusion tbat some wealthy men V,’ill tnko Marta I.. Buxton, Guardian; 8. W. Gilbert, Muslcal Director the beautiful, sn tbat they too might say of the works of nsand C'orrcspiindliig Secretary.
Lyceum limy are largely In the superiority, no’,
ture.
“
Thev
are the lienuiitul. the altogether lovely”; and
The InÌh-’.x ls tlmiitlnof a nmv paper Isstted care ni It, or t.hat*it will sotnehow got on wlthout
MAl.UliS, Mass.—Beitular meetings will be held hi I'lcrpont also'to keep far from the Ellin Fount, whose wlmoinc waters
so much iii numbers ns in speaking, singing and
,, .
, ....
thi'irlmlp—who,if tlmv knnw tho faets. wotllil foni Grove,
every Sunday, nt 21 e. ».tench false ideas and perverted theories of life.
wcekly
tu
Toledo,
Ohhi,
and
eillted
by
.l
’
.
G.
Abnn
ros
poiLslbillty
whlcll
tlrny
wnuld
calisthenics, tlm boys evidently shrinking timid
Masciiksteii, N. 11.—Tue Hplrltuallal Association hold
every Hiinilny aliernoon nnd evening, nt Lyceum
ly from tlm eompetiiion. in which they feel nn in hott, timi devoted to l'ut'.i-: Kt'.i.tGloN and, as we hnsten to acknowledgè by liberal contrlbutlons. nieetlnss
THIIlTEEX CHOICE STORIES,
Hall.
Stephen Austin. I’resaient : Joseph h’lchols, Secretary.
feriority. Tins, hoitever, il.ies not apply so much view It, conseqneìitly lo irne ridigion, ns we do 1 What 1« requisite, is a fumi whlch will etialile tho
New York City.—The Soeletjioi Progressive Spiritualists
tmt tieniliCliristlatdtv due ridlgimi, bei-anse it is ' committeo to send out every noedod labnrdr to will
hold
meetings
every
Sunday
in
the
large
hall
of
the
Ev

MAKING A
y ..unger student. We aro
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Hpnak regnlnriv, ni. Inturvais, wliurnver a liuar nc erett Room«, corner of Broadway nml Thirty-Fourth street.
not a freo, naturai and spi ntaneous ndlglo 1, b t ;
oblnineii; al thè thnnsand inealities Xvhore ; Lecture*at 10J a. H, and 7$ p. M. Children’s Progressive Lvmi educati li, siwtarimi and bigoted, partlal r«li- Iln remuneriition can ho expected—-and alilo, if । ceiirn at2| P m. P. E. Farnsworth. Secretary,,P. O.boxSW.
ginn of autliority, agallisi whlch wo liavo over , occnslon reqtilred; lo.Lini thelr own hall» and I Nobth Kciti'ati:, M ah«.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold
for «ului’atloii iindiiiti'lh'ftnal duv»-|i»t>mi«!it, uoithl
. ,
, ,
, ,
I inwilngs the seeon.1 nml fourth Sunday in each month, in
All who have read the charming ° Focms from tho Inner
. r
....... . ,f.
.
protoHtcd hreamm l: was sectarian inllsaggre- pay thelr own board ; and hook, nt tnnny places, Conlhnssct Hall, nt in a. m. nnd 2 r. m. Progrc«Mvo Lyceum
be fully equal, tf uo< siipvnor, tn man, and wv :iru 1
..
A
: snidi meothigs xvonld liocorno self-snstaining, nnd meet« nt the same hnll on the first nnd third Sunday at I X Life,” will desire to read the same author In pro«©.
,1.1,
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gate
as
well
ns
its
fractional
heading!*,
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for
orgauizations follow, as tlm consciousness was r. M.t anti alternate Sunday» at VIM Daniel J.'Bates, Con
rr|ob'»‘d to
this imw channel tor opening to
.. -,
jprlce 81,00, I?oNtajro
cent«.
ductor; Mn. Delia M, Lowh, Guardian: C. C. Lewis, Mili
to her the door tn the pulpit, tlm b ir nnd the ros •which protest wo have ever been accused of bat- a wakened that, in the interest of community' a tary Director: A. A. T. Moi ri». Musical Director.
lling against all religion, while wo have ever pro free platform and a free religion wero indispensa
For «ale nt the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 15Ö
NEWBrnrroRT, Mars —Tho Children'« Progressive Lyceum'
trum, and calling ont her powers fertile share she
claimed and ibifeml,eil man as a religions being ble. As it is now, wo have many earnest calls meets in Lyceum Hali every Sunday at 2 r. M. D. W. Green, Wnshlngien street, Boston; also hv our Now York Agents,
is evidently smm in take in public and private
Conductor: Mrs. S. L. Tarr, Guardian; Mrs. Lumford. Musi tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.
by nitlure and not hy education, bnt sectnrian by front places where we can expect no romunera- cal Director; <L T. Lorins, Secretary. Conference or lecture
life. on. to lii-r. a new platform.
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lion; ami though wn often arenpt micb, many wo in name hall at o’clock.
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promising
Blessed be tlm Lyceums' We hope they will
Nuiiwalk, ().—The First Spiritualist AMeociatlon hold
homot.m or Pagan, as ilio east, might .be, bitt no i pecuniarily. And now will not the Spiritualists meeting every Sunday al 1^ and 7 o'clock 1’. m., at St.
A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,
not be allowed to wholly di« out in any locality
morii C'liristian by naturo than Pagan, as perHons of thia great State do their duty in the premises? CharlcH Hall, Main street. Speaker engaged:—M. llenr.v
ENTITLE»,
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